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A Timely Reminder
to you of the time and labor saved by the use of Gillett's Lye
for house-cleaning purposes, and for numerous other purposes;
such as making soap, removing old paint, disinfecting sinks,

toilets, outdoor closets, drains, etc., and for ridding buildings of rats, mice, roaches and
<other vermin. Gillett's Lye is the standard Lye of Canada and conf orms to the high
standard of Gillett's Lye. Beware of imitations that are claimedà to be' just as
good" as they are neyer satisfactory. These imitations cannot bec.put in larger tins
and sold for less than Gillett's Lye except at a sacrifice of qualityý. QUality goods

give the desired resuit and are more economical.

"GILLETT'S LYE EATS -DIRT
NOTE:-It can be recommended as a positive exterminator of rats and mîce and it has none of the

objectionable features of a poison. The process for using it is simrple. Just sprînkle a littie of the
Lye in and aroUnd the holes made by them. In addition to this, make a circle of Lye about one-
quarter inch deep on a thin board about a foot square and place some cheese or meat in the centre.
In endeavoring to get at the bait their feet will be burned. and the wýhole colony, whether large or

smali. wiIl immnediately disappear.

Refuse Subsitutesý

ET~ E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Wiiinipeg TORONTO, ONT. Montreal

Our Shop Mark

1URNITURE of Character reprQduced as near as adaptability to modern require-Fments will p'ermit is flot oniy a credit toý the home in which it has the privilege
of displaying its beauty, and, the serviceable taste of its- designer,. but it is also a
display of the good taste of those showing their preference in surrounding themselves

with'this style rather than shams.
In buying, our goods- you*flot
only buy'the above qualifica-ý
tions but you become one of
our numerous satisfied customers
that we have attained by giving

!iJiq~p .i 4' everyone that which is genurne.

Although ail our goods. are

supplied through the trade we
Colonial Four Psters welcome your enquiry.

Toronto Furniture Co., Limited, Toronto,' Canada
"Makers of the Betfer Make of Canadian Quality Furniture"
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SUBSCRIBERS' ADVERTISEMENT GUARANTEE

Readers of the "Canadian Home Journal" are fully protected when buying from any
of our advertisers. We know that every- advertiser in this issue is reliable, and that
Our readers will be deait with fairly ýandl honorably. Should any of our readers
have any unsatisfactory dealing with any of our advertisers we will undertake to
have a satisfactory adjustment made or money refunded.

This absolute guarantee is good only when our readers tel advertisers when dealing
with them that their advertisement was seen in the "Canadian Home Journal."
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Certainlye, Maàdam, Jap-amlac
is mad in 22different colors

ý lq-e thought, you knew it!1

P ERHAPS you think of Jap-a-lac as good forhaif a dozen purposes. You can just as
well useit forh/alf a tousand. For Jap-a-lac

18 >iot on/y a stain and varnish combined. Jap-
a-lac Natural is as fine a clear varnish as anybody
wants to use. Jap-a-lac Enamnels are superb.
Jap-a-lac Gold and Jap-a-lac Aluminum are for
touching up kundreds of things.

family. for different kinds of metal work-for rejuvenati ng and pro-
ive you tectîng screens, for leather work, for fire fronts, andirons, etc.
se have Dead Black Jap-a-lac-the fashionable "wrought iron" effect

-is for plate rails, picture frames, etc.

nierely We have merely skimmed through the list of jap-a-îac
uses. Your own ingenuity, Madarn,

- will suggest many m'ore.
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EDITORIAL CHAT
OUR SPRING COVERS are the very daîntiest and most artistic within'the pages of a novel. It must be remembered, also, that this

which we have yet displayed. When ail the nice things were bring is an age of rush and bustie. Our grandmaothers read asaid and. written about our March cover, we f elt very much like say- three-volume novel without haste, and considered it relaxation. This
ing: "I told you so." Mr. Norman Price did excellent work in that age, however, demands more eventful bits of fiction. We have con-
charmring study of "Mademoiselle Vanity," and we are sure you sidered carefully, in o ur choice of serials, and have found the final
appreciated lier, spring-time f reshness and, coloring.- Mr. Price bas selection appreciated. Mrs'. MacKay's story has reached its Most
promised us other cover designs which will be equally delightful. In dramatic chapters, and we know that you are intensely interested in
fact, one which we have, at present, for an autumn number has a Christine's terrible plight. We are not yet ready to announce our
richness of tint and originality of conception which will bie a revelation next serial, but hope to'do so before "The House of Windows-
of autumn hues. For this month's cover, we have secured a photo- reaches a conclusion.' Our Easter story. "The Song of Life," by
graphic cover, which is, we believe, Katherine Hale, published in this
the firstereproduction of its style and number, is an exquisite breath ofclass in Canada. The typical the eternal hope, full of the spirit ofApril scene is reproduced in full AâC ON T EN TS- 1912 the divine renewal. Quite differentcolors and gives an effect which is Ari are the quiet 'humor and evident
eminently artistic. Mr. C. D. Bing lesson of -Aunt Mary Ann," which
ham, of Toronto, who has made a FICTION Manty women will recognize as being
ýspecial study of photography in its AUNT MARY ANiN - - -- - 8 true to life, and one of its most vex-most modem developments, has THE HOUSE'0F WINDOWS - - - 9 ing prablems. Be sure to read
furnished us with this beautiful THE SONGOP LIFE-----------------Spring Almanacs," by E. R. C.
*«trillium" woodland scene. It wîll THE OOST OF A CRIME- -- - 12 Webber. It is rather a sketch than
give you a realistic anticipation of SPRING ALMANACS-----------42 a story, and illustrates so piquantly
the delights of the forest depths as a certain phase of human nature

the irs'wam das cme.TheSPECAL BATRESthat you are certain to smile over itth ir st wnrmoday ou rns e cTe sc~i ETRand_ admit. that. you know someonetr.lun1son o1 orm.t eict-'n1 .- iT f1AT(DA 1 TT.rTVO'1-P A .. ..
spring blooms and the picture of its '114 2m4iAl
charmns will bring back the days EAS1TùR IN B]ýRMUDL
when we gathered lavish handfuls HYGIENE FOR RURAI
of the early blossoms. THENMEA'SGRUDý

SIKH IMMIGRATION bas b- INGYOO D YUIT RE
came a burning question in British, ANN USTHT L1
Columbia, and ia ý s by no means ANASTA L
easy for thEý ciizens of Ontario A GARDEN FPROM TFE
towns to understand the situation. ROSES IN SPRING
T he Sikhs living in that province FSINDwish to bring their wives from IndiaFAHO
ta Canada. Some of the cîtizens of NEW PUNCHED EMIý
British Columbia appose strongly MODEI<S FOR SILK A.
such immigration. Dr. Sunder APTERNOON GOWNS
Singh, a gentleman from the Sikh IN SHIRT WAIST STY
settlement in British Columbia, bas PARIS NOTES-
recently visited Toronto and other IN THE SHOPS-
cities of Ontario, speaking and writ-
ing on behaif of the immigration MATTERS
pro ject. We decided ta publish the AN ZASTER LUNCHE
views of both British Columbians CULNARY CONCME
and the Sikh settlers. You "I find,
therefore. in this issue, an article on FOR THE H
"The Sikh as British Columbia 1IUEODDCR
Sees Him," by Ethel Cody Stod- HUEOL EOR
dard, a Western journalisti whose HOUSEHIOLD HINTS
clever writing as "Lady Van" of SPECIAL DIC
the Vancouver Saturdayv Sunset is
well known. We publish also the THE JOURNAL'S JU'
gist of Dr. Singh's views, as ex- AROUND THE HtA_ýR1
pressed by hini in the Toronto press. WOMEN'S INSTITUT]
This course bas seemed ta us a fair THÉ DRESSING-TABIý
proceeding, as an Ontario journalist CANADIAN GIlRLS' CI
is too far from the scene of action FROM THE PUBIJSHI
to understand bath sides of the con-
troversy. The women of Canada, ____________

es pecially the Daughters of the Em-
pire, have become nterstednthe.A;and ..i- t 4...fýf A4... P.

~~ ~ - '0 "just like that."
- - - - 7' THE GARDEN is the pre-

SCHO01LS- - 14 eminent consideration in this num-
- - - 15 ber, which camnes to you at a tue

Ni FOR 1912 - 19 of the year when every wise bouse-
ROM POOR ONES 21 halder is studying seed catalogues
AYS PLEASE - 22 and takins careful account of soil.

WOODS - 25 The writers of the various articles
-- - - 27 assaciated with gardening are ail

experts in harticultural subjects, andPARTMENT are enthusiasta in this mast intereat-
OIDERY - - 23 ing and profitable study. "The
ýD WOO - 3 Home Grounds" deals with a fea-
OF SILK - - 35 ture ta which we may ail pay

-- - - 36 attention,' for, in aur Doimnon of
-- - - 37 magnificent area, there are few

- - - - 39 ciizens wha cannot possess "a bit
of a garden." The article, "In My

MF M~ENU Lady's Garden for 1912" discusses
>M - - 17 thoroughly and scientifically the

N- - - - 53 making and keeping of a garden,
- --with special reference ta the tastes

DUMHOLDand requirements of the feminine
>USEHOLDgardener. The orchard develop-

nON - - 40 ment of the subject is not neglected,
- - - - 52 and in the article, "Good Fruit

'ARTENIMTrees Froni Poor Ones,- you will
ARTMENTSfind sanie valuable hints as ta how

RS - - - 16 to make an orchard a paying pro-
S- - - - 18 position. Then in "Annuals That
3-' - - - 42 Always Please" you will find a
'- - - - 47 discussion and classification of much

TB - - - - 46 value toaail who care for a well-
- - 4- equipped garden. "A Garden

Froin the Woods" takes up a sub-
ject dear to everyone with a spark
of real Nature-love in the heart.

This article is written by Mrs. White, who bas conducted a garden
department for years in one of our leading journals, and who knows
the woodland blossonis with an enviable intimacy. "Rases in Spring"
introduces you ta "the queen of ail the lowers that blaw- in its earlier
manifestations. We are sure that you will feel that aur garden
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The Hindu As Bltish. Columbia Sees Hlm
By ETHEL CODY STODDARD

JT bas been a decided blow to British Columbia to realize yard. No other Oriental race willi talce advantage of aAtliat thie people of Eastern Canada .want-iiisist on the kindness or tolerance as wilJ a Hindu. This province basFederal Governmetit allowing the Hinidus now iresident suffered more or less under tîhe governnlenTWs rulin of aIloaw-in tiis country, to brng in their farnilits. Anid this province îng the Chinese, Japanese aind Hîndu mmn te corne into itscannot acoept the attitude of the Fast as being at ail neigh- midst. Upon the question of ailowig the -wives of tîhe lat-bodly The East knows full wel that British Coltumbia will ter ito corne ini, tests a grave iesponsibility, aM oee hichbe the dumping ground for these Peopie, therefore, it can British Columia dKes naot wis to shoulder. It is a pre-well advoate the granting of tht request now minder discus- vention that can be effected& 'i'he remiedy lies ini the handssion, 51510e it knows thse trouble will net toueli its owu skirts. of tihe country. Tijisprovince doas St want tihe Hindu aslThis great western province bas endure tested, and tried a permanent citizen, and tihe government fihat dernands itsi1bt Hindu and f'ound hirn wantinq. The fact that he cornes obyedience in tîhis respect, will unrdoubtedly have cause to regretand goes aw-ay again is the only l'easan why it has net ýexertîed its decision.
its rights, and refused te bave himuat all. And to be asked
to accept hirm as a permanent citizen, with bis family life
arosind him, is onaeflusden to xnany te 1ay i4în ai backT
already steoped wiibh an Oriental ioaod. The patience of a The Sikh i Canadaprovince sheiaid net be push'ed ýtee far.

British Columbia is just as greedy for cbjîdren as any By D R. SU N DER- SI NGHprovine in the Domiion, ibut it begs to bc allowed once ina while at least, saine ehoice in the matter. This greax T HE proibemu of H-indu, or raliher Sikh immigration îs soprovince wants citiz'ens of whic dit can bce proud, and tibere- in!vterestiing that I shall try to give a brief resunie offore, resents the attitude of Eastern Canada on thîs subfject thse facts regarding these, my 'f ellow citzens of the Brit-because thse Hinida does not corne in that olass. isih Empire, says titis writer in the Toronto World.Tisec Sikh îs net the only £ast Indian whe wili crawl The SilIdia are mnenùers of a religiaus seot founded. byunder this robe of Ihunian desire." k is new popular for Guru Nanàic, wiio was born in 1469 in the Punjab, a provincethe ordinar>' Hindu te cAi hirnself a Slikh-it seunds better. in thie nor-h-waîst part of Indja.And as lie emulates -the Cluna4nan anfd Japanese in under-- He precached abelief in One God the Alniighty, abolitionstanding EnglIisb wben lit pleases hiin, aond going a step far- of caste, idol worship and sispereitian. He also taught tîbatther, only telling tîhe truth wiier it pays, tisera will be abso- God could On» be h attaiaied by service to our f eîlow-nien andlutely ne metihod of obtaining sieý facts concerning an>' man helping thse poor, thse weak, and thie famen.who emigrates f rom India te -Canada. The fact that the Ilie first Sihs to sec Canada were the solidiers wbo wereChinesse and Japanese of bth sexes, and the male Hindus passing tliroaagh thse Doiminion on tibeir way hoetol t diacomernejte Canada, is a niatter which cannot with policy fe ai ter taking part in thse celebration of thbe liamo>nd Ju-bilechanged; but the bringing in of Hindu fantifies is sometlhing of thbe late Queen Victoria. 'rbey saw the vast prairies oftibat cax fie prevtntedý andi is in thse bands of the governennt. the West, wl»clh naturall> rernilrijed than of tlicir bornes inDr. Stmder Singb does wesll te travel eastward ini Canada thse Punjafi. Tise> saw ain fields of wiieatand there worlc upon thea sympathies of thse people. H1e knows Srea eehryvJ'ats of agrioult.urssts f annd theirthat iis value and i zsure has been taken in Britislh Colun- way te British Columibia in thbe year 1905, but thse gret major-bia, and thathe cculd nowflrk openly intxisprovince. As it>' Of the 4000 Sikhse w$b are at present settied in Canadait is, a prornrest womcn's philanthropie societ>' in Vancouver came here during the three years following and while on thislias recived a lenter -item the wily ýdoctor written in bis own point let nme mention thse fact that durîng thse winter 1907-8handwriting. H1e thbsrein expains that thse Hindus now lin a financial panic visited thse Unitedi States and Canada, wbenCanada wsh te fieceme permanent citizens, and' buy property even white men wAcre walking the streets Of Vancouver with-in the Wiest. He aise states tisat it can easily fie seen tbat out w<rk.if thse request of tîhese meni te hc e lOwud to bring in their 'In -thea same year 5,000 Japs carne ov'er froin Honeluiu.farnllies is denied, that tisa result will bave a decided moral This added fuel te thse fire, and thse politicians raised ftl-e cryeffect upon thee Englishi-speaking people anaang whotîbtese of a "wbite" Britisih Cdlamubîia. It was flot a clean. a more
riindus are settieci.- And lie ccl-cudàes witls tie- suggestionthat muiissionar>' wo.xk fe donie among tlltse ruen, and
ad-vises visitations te thein by tise wensen of that socicty.

These Hinduus maintain tisat the>' are Britisssibje-cts, andi
as such siseulsi fie ailowed the rigists of citizenship in Canada.
It is net ever>' Briton-even one 'born on tise nietier soil, wbe
is alwed enlrance liaie; isundresis of tisen are stopped at
thse Canadian border every year and sent -home. Tise Iinsu
cannot tiserefore stir ut a special grievance on tbhat point.

Tise Iindu argues tisat the is net a polyga-nist. Thsis is
te a degree true, since a Hindu is expected te only have as
many wives as ha cai lcccp, and as tise average Hindu is peor,
lie cannot afford more tian oe. But on the otiber band, bis
marriage laws are esuh tisat if a nian's wlfe dispicases iim,
he cari at once write ber a bi of divorce and send ber away.
If titis womnan is living in Canada, tise resuit de obvious. Sh e
wil ndoubteffly bave net been allowed te learn Englisi, andi
consequently wîil fie belpiess. Should the law get after bier
husbansi, lie cari disclain an>' mamiýage with lher, and thse law
cai do nothing. 'Iat man can fthon, unider tise piea of bring-
inç eut a fenialie relative, import a ncw wife. Eastern Can-
adi1ans wiIl laim tliis te ha impossible, but British Columbians
krrow tisat tise untrut tongue of tise Hindu can slip around
any situatitin, and toeotisat lie ca always clainu to misinder-
starid.

Britisih Cahantians realize tisat from a isininn standpoint
tise 'bringilig ini of tisese f amilies wil dn tise end ha cruel.
Transpiàntcd f romn a bot climate te isat of Canada will mean
an undermnining of thc Hindu constitution. Consumptioni is
predicted for tisese people.

Brituis CoIWaIia realizes n'ioxe acutel>' than. Lai any
otiser portion of Canada, because of an ever-present Oriental
population in its midst, what thse briniging in of Hindu 'weren

gobe, a more truthlful, or more honeet British Columnbia, but
sinspi> a "white"' Britieli Colunebia. And tise people w-be
haid te flear thc brunt of ail thîs agitation, were our ewn ici-
iow subjects, tise loyal Sikhis, men w-ho were net oi>' Uip-loyal,
but nsest of whom flad fougist for the Union jack, tbe flag
whisih standis fer liberty, equalit>' and justice te ail tise yarious
peoples and races ever wbosm it waves.

Mata>' of thse Sikhs in, Britisis Columbsia wear medals for
service te thse King, and tisswes îtheir first reception, Ouir
people naturally bflwed te Christian civilization of the Occi-
lent in a soewfat hesitatiing manner. The>' coid net under-
stand wisy tise Canaiden people sent missienaries te India te
preacisthie Ten Coimnandinents whulst tise ver>' sanie Coin-

mnmnswera pet practised nearer at'home. Most of tibese
Sikhs settlers -ave bougbt Land andisto&k. Tisey have already
invested about two millions of dollars in this oountry. Tise>
are phY>sicadliy andi morailly strong men, an~d do thc hardest
aid rougficst worlc, wisicis ne otlier mean can do. Tise Siklisi
aire engagesi i dàrairf xming, market.gar-dening, as farmers'
belpers, and clearin& land. And most of thcma wiii eventuailly
settle on land. Ttey are a stend>', ternperate, law-abiding
aid tihriity people, and tisera is propartioniatel>' less crime
Sftfoigst thern tisan arong an>' otisar cornnsn-ity in Canada.

Thse question nearest tise Siich's iseart le his inaibilit>' to
get his wife admttied to, tiis country, causad by tise present
nnsigration restrictions. Tisere exists an order-in-onci,

paissed two e yars ago, requiring a Sikh wensan te corne te

and it
ever fi
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EASTER IN BERMUDA
By HELEN' E. WILLIAMS

Illustrated by Nîna M. Owens

IT was on a mnorning in mid-April that we emergedf roui the potais of 'Seaward," and stepped out
upen a trie road eading to tihe Hamilton parisb

cburch, where an early commnunion service was to be
held at haff-past eight The day was perfect as
only Berxnud.an days can be. AU the surishine of
the hours distilied in the blue sunlight. Around
us oleander trees were just blushing- into bloom;
match-rne-if-yeu-can burned against a night of dark
green cedars; white houses of native lime stoue
gleamied between dlu'xps of cocoanut palms, tamar-
isks, palmettoes and p>rid-of-India trees; while in
tuhe near distance stretched tihe wonderful expanse
of water wbich îs at once the envy and despair of
artitits. "'Phe bliie reminds tihe traveler of the
Mediterranean wben the Mediterranean is at its
best 4» wrote Charles Dudley Warner. And the author
of "Tuscan Cities" and "Itaian Journeys" expatiat-
ing upon the Latin range of coler and voluptuous
aventures of thbe waves said fie "sed to recall Italy
there, but for beauty Italy is nowbere beside Ber-
mlu'

Slcrtmng a fied w'here-a white scinetting shiiu-
mers likce watered sià-lc weaving odoriferous arab-
esques into the soft breezes of this lotus land, we
pass tlwoug[h a diurchyard wiere every grave is lit-
erally snowed under a profusion of Easter bkoni,
and enter t'he chur&h And then we realize that
never before-'have we seen a chai-ch decorated. Oie-
ander leaves, inteflo&ked and sewn together like the
links of a chain, festoon te wakIls. English ivy be--

'here is a sayin.g in Bermuda that even the birds
sing, "Don't hurry-don't worry !" One sees thern
everywhere, these littie choristers, and the cardinal
bird, in particular, inakes an effective splasb of
oolor seen against a background of green foliage,
saffron house.s of Spanish-American fancy, fronded
palm, or pendant haiir of palmettoes. 'But here, as
elsewhere, the tbings which appeal te soane art fool-
ishness in the eyes of others, and ;the "Don't burry!
Don't worry 1" message of the hbirds, approved of
and put into practice iby the easy-going Bermudans,
who love not work of any kind, has been censured
by at least one tourise, who in no uncertain accents
asserted that wxat was n-eed bere was "a little
American vii n ad enterprise."

"You work awile," an onion weeder once epitcm-
ized bistif e philosop'hy, "and then yeu i-aise up and
chat, and the timue passes." And the altiitude is a
typical onie. In striking contrast with it was a con-
versation we had with the elid gardener who showed
us the calabash tree of Tom Moore faine, at Wal-
singhain We had allowed our admiration for the

"wHERÉ ATOLLS RING THE WATeR"

purposed attending Divine service at St. George's
(tihe meuit picturesque part of Bermuda, where the
narrow, crooked streets remind the traveled visitor
cf Gibraltar, and wluere St Pter's-the oldest chai-ch
on the Islands-which had, for some tinle previcus
been closed for repairs, was to be reopened te the
public, and tihe massive silver communion service,
presented by William the hIqrd, in 1684, again used).
l'fe rinority werete participate in their fist cave
lunâheon.

0f more recent discovery than Crystal, . Joyce,
and the Walsingham caves, the one in question yet
casts over the beholer thse saine eerie speil. eery-
wbere thousands of tapers, especially brougbt ever
fi-om Engiand for the purpose, ligbt Up thse weird
and jagged stalagmit'ic and stalactitic formations.
And as you look, almost you cari persuade yeurself
that they have heen oihiseled bIgoms f a dateless
long ago, alnst Fhey seem te breathe. And over
them play aIl tihe iridescences of the kaleidescope.

CONVENT, MOUNT ST. AGNES WALINGHAM, WHERE TOM MOORE LIVED

wreatbhes tihe font, and most cf tube pillars. Rose-
red, white and creams-baak the chancel. Roses are
in tise cross on tIhe fout. But lise geueral effect is
of lilies, TIse six whitepilars which separate tuhe
oho ir se-ats andI chancel frons the body cf thbechurch
andI rends nearly te thse roof, are covered wîth lilies.
The ends cf tise pews are white witis ilies. Thon-
sanss cf ies! A neot cf lilies! Everywhere Hfiles

Somre estinsate of the extent of thse lily fields
themuelives cari be formed by the statement that they
cover acres of ground, one 'grower" aoet having
a field whicis comprises fifteen acres. Before Easter
it is cu&tounary for thbe large growers to send off
boxes each conbauning vupwards of sixty lily biais,
wbich are placod in cold storage on tise boats, andI
arrive in Amierica, jut opeuinig, in time for Easten.
Bu th tisendency nowadays is te cultivate tise ilies
more for tise bull> than for the flower. Consequently
it is no unocommon sight teo see the patbs between
tise rowus strewas tiick with flow'ers and ibuds which
have been clipped in order that the entine strength
ofthe plant-y go into thbe
bWlbs dsic for expert.
Once Easter is ever, thse
fields are shc'rn of their
glory for the samne reason,
thse Bermuda lily bulbs lie-
îng s h i Ped i n scarceîy
smaller quantities than are
thse onions and potatees.

Among tise rnany spots of
interest which we pass upon
this Easter morning, driv-
ing in te that beautiful,
albeit unfinished bit of ar-
ciiecture, the cathedral at
Hamuilton, is cone te rhich
tise visiter is sure to have
recourse, sooner. or later.

A BERMUDAN ROAD

quaint odd place to a littie find cýutlet in the words.
«'Ah, oui," he grunted, with an accent digtinctly1
Frendi-Canadian, "Good cii-mat, but ne monee 1'
andI le bestowed a look cf supreme dIisfavor upon
thse soei, w'ho'se copper coloring, betweeu rows of
ligft green letuce plants, we had been stcretly adI-

After attc dgtIhe full choral service ait the
cahedral, w'here Nop Jouis-to whose extensive
diccese these Islands btlong-delivened an eloquent
sermon, we &--parated. Sosue of us had planned a
drive to Prospect Mill to see the solders. Others

Colar calîs to celer. Net the colors we have kniovn
abeve, 'but dise ghosts of those colors. lI the inevit-
able little laike "wedding this marvelious cave to the
sea" are ail these shapes, witib their colors reflected.
And tihe mystic Ïbeauty of thons carnies us throug'h
tihe gabes of the actuaai isst a veritable painter's
paradise. If, as Arniel belîe)red, every lardscape is
a state of soul, thocn are tihe caves of Bermuda the
Maeterlýinclcisn of color.

Retuirning to "Seawardl" fy way of the '{familten
Parish Chai-oh, one cf our party was reminded of
an aunusing incident which bad occurred there at a
colored wedding a few days before. 'The bride-
elect, Annie Isebel (familiarly known as "Issly" ),
hast acqaired tIse .abk of turaing her coquetries te
miaierial accouct by proceedinq almost as far on
tIhe road te unatrinsony as thse iniitial sutain of the
wedding marcl% only te change her mind-and kemp
bier dowry gifla. On the' present occasiox4 there-
fore, ber maistres s ad teiken the ýrecaution to have
her donations brougJht in ber carrage to thse cburch
dloor, and givesi a former adsnirer expliclit instruc-

tions cencerning tbem. Se
tuat it chassced that shortly
after the -minister had
somnewhat steruly put the
fatal question te thse ickle
charmer, and the watching
ceaGhman had seen ûhrough
thse open deor thiat the nu»C
tiai knot bad actually beeni
tied, thse unique spectacle of
a wedding cake and its vari-
ous accessores were seen
being rapidly transferred
to the carniage of the tri-
umpiant Annie IsoWe.

But although cave luncb-
eons, colored wedding,,
greased pole contests, miii-
tai-y balis, and clam hakes
may for a time engage our
attention, it is always to
the water tbat we returil.
Intense are the rainbow
sbeens on "these lovely isles
that stiid tbe sea like emn-
eralds on a silver zone."

It has a spell, this Ber-
mnuda. ColerfuLl, mnystic,
unfergetable. And wben
che tang of thse sait sea-flat'i
ne longer carnies with it
the suggestion of lily fields,
when the sariimer isles are
only a vanishing speck
glimpsed frem thse deck of
thse "Prince George," chis
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AUNT MARY ANN
A Story of How the "Allowance" Was Made

By AGNESFAULKNO-R NELSON

YXOUNG man, wiil you fix my shutter?" "It was unider adverse circumnstances," b replied drolly.
J.Clayton Sherron turned, perceived that lie was the person The folowing afternioon, Hilda Stratton, in ber "'best bib and

addressed, and, taking off his hat wth an elaborate bow, tueker," rang the bell of Aunt Mary Aan's bouse door. Aunt
assured Auint Mary Ann that he would be delighted to assist bier. Mary Aan answered the door herseif and conducted her up a narrow
He was a fine, strappig youth, anid Aunt Mary Aan's eyes followed fight of stairs to the parlor. It was considerably after the conven-
hima admiringly as e entere the store and mounted the stairs. tional hour of four and yet there were no other guests in the room

The wind had blown the shutter loose and itçwas slanuming against and Hilda was not invited to remnove ber coat.
the front of the bouse, threatening to break away from the re- After somne preliminary remnarks on the weather, Hilda inquired
maining hinge. Aunt Mary Ann went out to the pavement again carelessly where Julia was, and was informed that she had gonec

and craned ber neck to see that i, was properly done. SuddWny driving.
there was a crash and a ripping of canvas and Clayton Sherron Hilda tried to veil her surprise, but there was an awkward pause
landed in a box of Spanish omions. or a moment or two while Aunt Mary Ana resumed ber knitting.

Aunt Mary Anti, with wonderfully coatrolled nerves, glanced At lbat, lookiag up at Hilda with, an odd expression in ber eyes,
up at the torn awning and then down at the miat and said: sha said:

'Jacob 'Il be real mad about the awniing." "I'm afraid I mnadeý a mistake in the day. The tea ain't tin!
Clayton looked up at ber blankly. to-morrow afternoon." Hilda fiushed and then laughed softly.
"Well, l'Il bc j iggered! " hc gasped. "And 1 might have broken "But it don't make any difference, of course," said Aunt Mary

a leg." Ana. "Just you take off your coat and bat and you and me 'Il
At that moment a girl passed on the other side of the street. have afternoon tea alone. Then you can comne back to-morrow."1

She was tail and willowy, dressed in a tailor-made costumne of the Hilda rose to remnove ber coat and Aunt Mary Anm glanced up
latest style, and she held ber head hi gh on its long, stemn-lika, neck. admiringly at the silk dress that; clunig to ber siender figure in long,
Har lips twitched and ber eyas danced and yet, apparently, she also graceful folds.
was quite uacoascious of the comedy across the way. "My, but you do get the prettiest.clothes, Hilda Stratton! " she

Neverthelass, when lie cauglit sight of bar, Claytont Sherron exclaimed. "And to think you xnàke 'em ail your self! The mati
blushed from chia to temrple and hastily axtricated himself from the who gets you wiil gat a clever grl-an economical one ton for
boxý of Spanish onions. dressmakers' bills mouait up these days. What do you think of

"You'ra the niew china store man, aint you? " drawlad Aunt the new china store mari?" Hilda'se cheeks buraad a deep rose.
Mary Ana, catching up a lock of fluffy, snow-wite hair with an "H1e seexris very nic," she replied.
invisible bair-pin. " I'm coming to sec you one of these days." " He's a fine young man'. I wouldn't feal a bit sorry if Julia

Claytoa assurad lber, with the best grace hae could summon, that and hae took a fancy to one another.

nlie would be glad of lier patronage, relieved bier mind bly telling "Coudn'ou come to our sewing-meeting now, on Wadaasday?"
bier he would ordar a aew awnin, and, with a bow a trifie less said Aunt Mary Ana. "You could haelp us a lot witb our work

laborate than his former ona, took bis departura. for the ladians.' Hilda half promised.
That afternoon he was waitixng on a customer who miglit taka "I'm coming to you for a donation, too. I bave the collecting

as long as she llked to choose a salad bowl, as far as he was concerried, to, do this~ year and I haven't been vary successful so far. Thera's
or whc> miglt aven depart wthout buyiag one at al so long as Mrs, Morgan-I asked bier for somthing four' waaks ago and she
she gave hiai an occasional flatmng glance frota a pair ofde violat said sbe'd considar it. 1 guess she's.stiil consideriag.
ayes, while lhe talkeçl to baer of Limoges and Qrown Derby whn the Hilda opened bier bag and drew forth a dollar bill
door opened and Atait Mary Anm came in. Sh~e wore an old- "Imightaswallgiveittoyounow, shesaid. "Isthatenough?"
fashioned black velvet cape and .Claytoa noticad how stooped lier "Well, I should say so,"' drawlad Aunt Mary Ana. "I wish I.
shotlders were. Ha sprang to close the door alter bar, for lha lad coud aord to giv thatmruch myself. I'va an old cape up in the
been tauglit te, honor and respect old aga. attie I thought I'd give 'arn this year and an overcoat of facob's

"Good-aftarnoon," said Aunt Mary Ana. "I came to look at that he's worn for twelve years. It's a bit shabby but it'ql keep
bowls-ao, not salad bowls; kitchen bowls. Why, how-do-you-do, somne Ladian warm, $efore 1 was married I was a great hand at
Hilda? I declare I must be getting near-sightad; I didn't recogaiza giving. It's niostly a matter of habit-giving-and 1 was brought
you at first. By the way, I cati kil two birds with oae stone. up to it. But~ Jacob bas always been rather close and I guess ha s
I'ai giving a little aftarnoon tea for Julia to-morrow and I'd like afete me some. You grow alike after you'va been marriad
to bave youi com." awhile-unconsciously.

"Tbank you," said Hlilda damurely; "I shah ha -very pleased " Wa wara marriad in Mardi and aftar much coaxing 1 got Jacob
to comae." rtycp ae to promise me I could give fifteen cents a Sunday to the church.

"Mywhatpréty cps ou hveMr. Sherron! If there's one II neyer forget that first Sunday in church. 1 kept tha anvelopa
thing I have a failing for, it's tea cups. But Jacob doesn't ahlow in my muf until the collection was taken up, and when 1 draw it
me to indulge my tasta much in that direction.' A dimple showed out Jacob glanced dowa at it suspiously and says in a stage
for a moment in ber left chek and then disappeared. "Say, but, whisper:
that's a bauty-tbat blue and gold one!" "'Tbere's more'n fiftean cents in that envelope'

She raised lier hanid to pick un the cup from the iglier shelf " I'm sure thev heard him ail around us; I felt terriblv humniliatedi.
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SYNOPSIS OF PRILCI:DING CHAPTERS.

An infant is deserted by a woman wbo leaves it in
the store of Angers and Son. It is adopted by Celia Brown,
wbo talcea t home ta "The flouse of Windows." The child
is given the name of Christine Brown. Some time before
the desertion, Adam Torrance, the real owner of Angers
and Son, has his onl>' cild kidnapped. 0f tii occurrence
Cela la ignorant. Adam Torrance bears that is child bas
died. His wife also dies, and he lives abroad. Sixteen
years pass and Christine continues ta live with Cela and
her blind sister, Ada. Cela ls in financial dstres sand
Christine determines ta apply for position of "rcader" ta
Miss Torrance. Mark Warebam, nephew of the latter, fol-
lows the unsuccessful Christine, and contrives ta make ber
acquaintance. Adam Torrance, who bas returned to the
city, senda Mark, his nepbew, out ta British Columbia.
Christine secures a position in "the Stores." Christine la
followed by a sinîster-looking aid beggar woman, and la
furtber annoygd by the attention of Glbert Van Slyke.
The woman, whose daugter'a emplayment i 0 "the Stores"
long ago, bad lad ta moral disaster, îa determîned tn wreak
vtngeance on Chiistine, whom abe had stolen. Adam Tor-
rance vîsita "The House of Windows" in order ta relieve
the sisters' distress. He shows tbem great kindncas. On
bis return home hé finda a letter inforsnîng him that hia
dasgter is alive and in perl. He sets ost ta find ber, and,
in the meantime, is nepbew, Mark Warebamn, returna and
la injured in an, accident. To complete the catastrophe,
Christine disappeara suddenly. They find that Christine
las been taken off ta the aId woman'a but and removed
tbenee teait unknown hidng place.

C AUTIOUSLY Christine puah.ed fte smothering
cover f rom ber face. It tiglit be of some use
if she could flnd out the way they went. But

the sies of the cart were high, and try as shte
would, she could not lif t ber head. ALI she could
tell was that they were passing slowly through dark
streets, over pavements of Who0se roughness every
bonie in her body gave instant evidenc.e. ven these
partiaHly lighted ways were left bebind, and they
passed iiflo thie thick blackness of the niglit.

rheuInystery Of -the whole dhùig enveioped tihe
girl more closely, more ominously, Ithan the black-
ness of the niglat. It terrified, lt paralyved, it
onushed out every spark Of hipein her Ieart. Here
out ln the open, with every scent eloquent of the
wie, wet country aiboul her, the terror of the thing
Seemed even n'ore monstrous, more hideously in-
possible!I Perhaps, too, the ong strain was telling;
ber thoughts grew feverish, disoennected. Now she
thouglit of Ceia and Ada, and thbe tears camle
freely; now it was of Tommy she thougbt, witib a
flash of hope; now she shuddiered and moaned at
the recollection of the old woian's face peering Înto
bers; but most of ail It was oýf Mark that she
tihougb±, of bis returum f flud lier gone I This was
pure torture. Wiat would be think? Wàat could
be tbinlc? She coutl sie the puzzled wonder on bis
handsome face, the disappointment, andl peribups dis-
illusion in is eyes. Woul he care to tbink twice
of a girl who was thie centre of some vulgar cmys-
tery? Even as she slunnk from this picture somne
wbhiff of ocuntry perfuuae broughlt badtiWt perfect
day wben tthey bad driven out to the Inn on the
Daiby Roed. 1How bappy theýy baidl been 1 Somehow
as 51he thought of him as he was that day the other'
thougbts lost thair power to hurt ber. Her mem-
ory of hlm was flot that of a mnu easîly duunted.
Peribaps in hlm, aft'er aIl, ilav hier greatest hope.
He was strong, ýbrave, clever! But she was growing
weaker; a jolt of the wagon was nbow enough to
turu fthc curreit of ber thought. 1 1

They were going faster. Thle horse had been
-ipped up. Thlie clouds were oleariug a littie; iL
might be moonligbit sooni. The two upon the front
seat had fallen into grim silence. Chrlstine's be-ail
scemeil ready to. burst witli pain; stie wishied if
Wotul rain again to cool fthe fever in ber blood.

Preseintly ber impressions grew less and less
dsic.SUie dreaaued of curiousthings, and was

still drezming when thec cart stoppeil with a jerk.
Thius was importat st sil nn,ýw; se re-i14,pA lazilv

sometbing in those story-book metbods. This will
put fresh beart into the searcb. Wouderful bow
comforting it la to, know that ont is on a live trail!
WelI, w've donc ail we can do here, andl the
neigbborhood seems to be waking up. Lt's try our
lucle outside."

"Question thse neiglibors, do you mean ?"
"W'll go througb tii neigliborhooil wlth a

sieve andI a microscope. There is sure to be some-
one wbo cas tell, us sontthng-unless fIe kidnap-
pera possessed ftle art of makîng thernselves in-
visible. Tlbcy live lu terror of thc police in these
parts, and if wll be easy f0 geft tm to speale.
Talk about bonor auiong thieves-bali! if doesn't
exisf 1"

"TIhen I suppose you wish this part of the en-
quiry lcft entirely to you?"

"Welt, Mr. Warebamn, 1 think that wc shottId
get better results. AndI if yen will excuse nie, I
migil i ention tbat you are beginaling f0 o " prett y
well donc up. I will be home and hcd for yours
if yen are wise. lIl mn riglif around with tlic
nesws as soon as we get Uny."

Mr. Torrance, who biail ben wafcing Mark's

grwung paillor witb aaxiety, readily agreed to fthc
detective'Ys suggestion, and even Tommy scaveil a
sigh of relief wlicn the invalitI was safely stowcd
away in the motor. He was enger te bnurry witb
thse ncws to Brook Street, and gladt tu for once lie
must be tbe only messenger, as Mr. Torrance coul
not leave Mark. Tommy was F0o simple,.an t te
loyal a soul f0 feel jealousy, yet if was witb a iigbt-
eneil heart that lie watcbed the two n out of
sïglif andl turned bis steps ln the direction of Flie
House of WindoKws. AndI Adami Torrance was con-
scions of a pang whicb was very like envy as lie
tbougbf: of hew thc blind girl's face woulil brighfen
at Tommy's news.

"Fine cbap, that!" said Mark, as if in answer f0

bis thouglits. "By jove, lie's becu better flian a
brother to those girls. He wiantid to marry one
of tihet once, but soauebow if neyer came off."

'Inced ?" said Mr. Torrance; and then, after a
perceptible pause, «Whlch evue?"

"Wliicb? Oh, well, I think if was Miss Clia."
"la that so? WelI, I am none surprised. Miss

Celia is a cliarnnng wom>nan. If wuld be nmosf
suitable."

"But like niauy other suitaible fhings, it bas ap-
parently faileil f0 suit," said Mark carelessly, but
as hic noticeil Fli sutiden complacence with whlcli

is; uncle approved of Tommy'a choute, be furnel
aside fi, bide a sinile. "If Aust Miriamn ha<I seci
thaf," hbc tionght, "it woulil have natIe assurance
doubly sure!"

As bas been observed before, Mr. Johnson was
a men of cnergy, andi so wull dlilie ad bis assist-
ants work, thaf by lunch fumne Hill Street bail beeu
tbtoroughbiy investigafel and bung, se to speak, as
liuip and empfy as su oltI steeve, turneil inside ouf.

At on"e oolock he presenteil himself, uotebook in
baud, placil antI scîf-confident agaun, at fthc Tom-
rance home.

"Well," te began, witliouf pretiminaries, "we
know wbat there is to knowv-aud lt'a not muc'h.
Grany Bates and the ýman who passes as lier son
have lived in thebe fianty on Hill1 Streetf for the paf
five years. Thle mi is a bricklayer, andI makes
gooil wages w'hei be la working, but thaf is sellent.
H1e is incurabty lazy, a bomu deoafer apparenfly, buf
liarmîcas unless driuking bard; wlicn lu drink, flic
neigliborhsoil feareil hlm, and even thte ltI womnau
ket ouf of iis way. But curiously enough lie ia
flot as habituai drunikard. H1e bas, if 'appears,
"apelis," wiicb are of feu a niontb, or even two
montihs, aparti. He is knowun as Tougli Wilson. Thle
old wonan is popularly suppoed to be slyin the
upper Sitcry. Thse cdsddren are fritiencd of lier
(and if t akes soinething te frigliten a Hill Street

child,. Nef one of thern woulil venture ucar ber
bouse or follew hem in thie stet It seeans fliat
at firt tise youaigstErs playad a f ew tricks-jusf us
a sort of frieniliy introduction into flie neighbor-
h,il, you uuderstasil 5 bu,, thc reprisats were so
swift sud fcrrifying that even Flie bolest gave if
up. TPhe mothers, espousing thse chilmren's cause,
deciared her to Uic a wilc¶i andI a devil, and otiber
choice things, and refus.ed fthc social amenifies.
Granny became, lu f acf, a parial in ill111 Street, and
as she neyer made tibe sligltest aftienpt f0 hie
'fkiendly,' tibat position muswt bave sitelcI er to a
niccfy. I may say thec femnale portion of Hill Street
sociefy is fTanly delgIte wjthflic prospect of
lier being waiited by thse police. 'lie, told mte 9ail
tbey knew withl a lavistiness w'hicb wasted a. few

valuable bours. However, boiled down, we learn
that:-

"P@rsf-On thte night of Chbristine's disappearance,
Grauny Bates was seen slipping down the street
at abount six-tbirty, or thereabouts, wlth a wonder fui
lay witb sbiîning 4air. Little Timmy (YHagan
was the oniy one who noticed fthern, but hie noticed
f0 soinie purpose. He says the lady was so pretty
fliat hie slid along after tien just to bave another
look. She was walking quîcldy', he says, and smil-
ing. Evidently she went willhngly. Timmy saw
ber turn and say sometbing f0 the cJ<. woman just
as tihey got f0 the door. Thse bag opened tf le door
amidflie lady went in. Then the door was shut.
Tiuy was too, frightened of Granny fo peer in the
keybole. andtIthe wîudew was dark-possibly tbey
liad pinned sometthing over if. That is ahl Timmy
knows, except libt he waited around, about an bour
in fthe rain for flhe pretty iady to corne out, but she
ditI not couic.

',Second-Biil Connely -rtemnbes the niglit, bie-
cause that was the nighi hle got eoaring drunk, and
was taken ini by the police. He remnembers sfaoef-
ing onut for flie saloon about ninè doçikand in
passing Granny's hovel was surpriseil to sec the
siadowy oufline of a horse and cart drawn up by
flic pavement Tougb Wilson was standing by the
cart. Týhe door of the biovel was open, and by
thse diii liglit frotn if lie saw flic borse, end rccog-
mîzed it as fthc olil white mare belonging to a gentle-
mn nauseklMke Donlian, over ou Eveilelgh Streef.
Being in a facetioss mood, lie stoppeil and said,
'Hello, Tougli! Coing home te Visit tbe oltI fo&lls?'
And that pleasuant personage had replied with iun-
usual good nature, 'You bief I am!. (Not a very
illuminafive conversation, unfortunafcly). BiIl Con-
nely did not notice anything at adI unusual about thbe
cart, save thie f ac of iFs being tihere ait aIll He
coutl not say whcthier or netthFere was anyfhung
ini it. He only noficeil the horse, because it was a
wbite borse, -and the hîglit felilou if.

"Thuind--Two other mie noitlied tbe lhrse andI
catinl front of Grmnny Bates' door, and ovue oher
at least spoke to Trough Wilson ini pessing, but only
to pass a word about the weatiser. Ont man noticeil
the cart drive away witib fwo figures on fthe front
seat. 'Plie occurrence was discussed in tlic street,
of course, andti V gencral impression was that
Tough andI Onamiy bad 'it out'

"o*-ie Donlhsn, owrier of the wblhite mare
well reniembers renting thie animal to Touigh Wil-
somn He didx't know what for. Nevez thouglit to
asic. Tough wouldn't have told hum if heli ail;
follks o'n Everleigh Streýet mind the6r own business.
Tough wautied the mare over nigliL Paid for byer
and gof ber and broughf lier batte at noon next day.
She scemei rather tired, but not vcry auuch sot
She was uiuddly, but flot foo mu.diy. Sh e wa s
bungry, but not nmore hbungry tiban she oftein was,
ibavung a ruinons appetite at the best of times!
Tougbl hakln't let drop a 'word about whiere ie bail
been or wbat doing-uwhy slioultI hie? It was bis
own business! Se ranch for that interview.

"Fifth-Ufle owner -of cart founan d intervieweil
witb almost precisecly the sanie result, Tough bail
reuteil the caxt wiflionf reasin and, returniedi i with-
out explanation, pull for it, anil departeil. Y»s,
thse cat was niuddy, but it riaturally woulil 6e
tmiddy affer a raiuy niglit. T he bo t tom of. the cati
wa.s flot wet because it bad been covered with an
olil rublier rmg, black. 'lhere was tiothïng cIse lu
the cart eitber whienit went awuay or wbien if came
backe"Tisat i5 flhe sumn of the evidence. Probleun, ubaf
wu ln the cart, and wliere didtheli cart go?"

Mr. Johnison laid the notebook up)on bis kece
and lookeil up complacentily.

"It seemas to me," suid Mark, irritably, "that we
are juat exacftly where wc wcre-ciocept that we
know thatt therie was a cart in thc case We lcnow,
of course, who was lu thbe cutChiristinxe muaft have
been lu if-sonewher'e under thit fltby rullber robe.
an-"

"Pardon mie. 1 dhd ncet say that the problemi
w hzlo was i the cart, but zvhat was in thse cati."
"We doi not reed o quibble about words."
But Mr. Torrante rose in uncontrolable agita-

ton. 'eWby, Mark dodf yon sce whaf he means?
Whail if-if-"

Mark shrank bac* as tbouigbh e feared a blow.
"Not tihat " bic said ioerscly. -Yon don'f mean to
im*Jy tbat she ma.y have boien alreaily des4 ?"

Thle defective lioddt0d sympathetically. "Not that
it's mny own opinion ühlat she was," lie added. "My
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own view is tliat she was aive, Lut was prevented
fmrm making any outry-dtugged, most likely.'

"Sfht could not hav e bends-uggead wheni alie hisi
the glove ?"

"No-yet at the saine timte she was undoubtedly
alive andi not able te cali for help; gagged, perhaps,
or terrified by tireats inte silence. But even grant-
ing that, ltihey may hiave drugged l*r before attempt-
iigý to retnove lher. It would Ïbe a natural thing
to do."

Mr. 'Porrance turned a iiaggard face upon him.
"But if slie were dead-tliat wvouid account for

"Net quite everytiing, 1 think. Ini fact, I do
not likie iat hypothesis at aIl. But one lias to look
at thiese cases f nom every side. I belie.ve she was

aiv.For otlie thing, ilf it hasi been otherwisge
tiiere woul have been --omne trace in thie room; for
another thWmg, talusrmati, from what I liave been
able to ar>nt, does net sounid like a mrdcrer. Trhe
old womn-l's capable of anything--crazyr, I verily
belie2ve, but the marn seems t» ie ierely a goosi-for-
noljhing, unless crazed with drink. Thle meni whc
spoke to hi are sure thalt he 'was hinwelf upon that

Mark drew a long breath. "I agree witli yeu,"
lie saisi, "besÎdes, I iihunk we niay safly Place some
dependence on what the letters Say. Thle clii fiensi
sices tnt wish Ohristline dead. It wiould not suit
lier plan of revenge. She lit alive, I am sure of it
-but in danger talit drives =e mad to tliink of!
jolirison, wlien wse solve t1»e second probleni, she
will lie safe. Hew are we going tic do it?"

The detiective fldgeted.
I'l>l admit ttiat we are up agaie t it" le said.

"Given a dark night withl rain; thle fact vliat two
peo0ple drive away with a horse andi cart, ansi ,liat
thie horse andi cart were returned i if airly gond
condition next day at nnoon-tfhat is reallY ail we
lave to go upoa I think we nay be reasonably
sure thlat the young lady was in the cart andi that
thse journey taken by tlie iorse was not a very long
orie. Therefore we face two posililities--eitller
thse kidniappers are concealed somieihere within a
radius of say, fiftexen rnides (more likely ten), or
they drove te sotie sinall station wthin that radius
andi f ren tllere took thse train for ports ulknnwn.
Do yon agree with nie thiat far?"

"Now there are several suoli sinall stations near
this city, and iit is quite on the cards thlat we may
pick up tihe trail f rom any otne of them. Tliey
ouglit to bave been a sornewhat noticeabLe party.
If the girl was êrugged or even haîf dazed tfiey
woulld p)robab&y represent lier as -an inviýalid. As
few invalids travel, they would li e remnbered on
that ancount Co-nte. Of coursec it is possible that
the girl was not druggekd, but mercly terrifiesi into
Silence.»

"I do net belieste tliat would bce possible," said
Mark. "Miss Christine is too clever andi toc quick
to bave sishinittesi tatnely tei ntimiidatiion, and tliey
are t'o dever te have dared to risk it."

11 agree wàliliycu," saisi Mr. Torrance em-
pliatically.

"Yeu are probably riglit, but, as 1 believe, 1 have
remaakned liefore, ot m nust look ai every possibility.
At any rate, I hiave mnen now despatch4esite every
station wtin a possible radius; on trains, or ini
autos, whichever wcul get thiem theze guickest. If
t4iene is a vestig'e of a clue one of tliei will be
pretty sure cf fiuding it. I scerns slow w'oik, I
know, (but it is thorough,, andi I really do net see
what eIte we cari"

"Wihien ouglit thse reports cf your men tte corne

"Almost aiy moient. T4iey were te 'lyhotie
results imimediately, andi nscst cof themn ought to have
readsed theiir desttination by tlîis time. I tok th e
liberty of telUirig tsernt te 'phsone directly fiere, so
thet you miglit have tise news as soon as I have.

h's picked up tIhe trail-at leas.t lie says h lie as
some cturicus information"

"Ansid djn't lie say wlat it was ?"
«No-but he'll be iere ii fifteen minutes. It's

a gond bit cf roasi letween -here andi Dalby."
"Dadby 1" saisi Mark, andi lie siglied lseavily, as

lite rmemnbered the lait'drive lie lias talcen on thle
Dailby Roals.

CHAP'PER XXX.

TH detiective frein Dalby provesi to lie a young
TRmari with a f reshi, ingenious face, Wthosc round-

cd innocence was somnewliat belied by a pair
of very keen grey eyes. He was evdently propcr'ly
impressesi witlithse impo>rtance of ihis mission, tut
noit unduly an. TI fact, the e meni, for Tommy
had arrived a moment or se before thum, were favor-
ably impressed npon thse instant.

"WouId yen like rny evidence first, or eall I
begin by statîng niy conclusions?" lie asked bis chef
deferentially.

."Youir evkIence, of course," saisi the big detec-
tive, andi tbe others who wuld have likesi the con-
clusions first were compéiJIed 45> stay dheir impati-
ence as best tlsey miight.

«'I lad some dificulty 'in fixing thse iglit riglit
in the minci cf thse agent at Dalby," lie saisi, "but
flnaily lie got his beaTinga iby remembering that upon
the date mentioned bis younfelt cisili Iias been sick
witli the toothaclie. Hie is sure of tIse date, ie-
cause the next day was thse kid's birth&dy, andi she
cricd because alie vas afraids lie woiild net be able
to ca hnaler box cf oantiy. Wdiluponisht niflit
lie very wel remembers a ihorse andi cart drivxng
un at about a quarter t» fivie ini goosi timsife fr the
tisrougji express. He sd net see wlbn d"rve te
cart, but tise passengers vicie an vgly fflk wonian
andi a yo>ung grl-"

Mark isterrupted witli a smotlieresi exclamnation,
andi the ytoutng detective pausesi for a momnent, but
as ticocne made a remiare, lie wietit on:

"'Pisere is tic doubt about thse eds woman. 'li e
agent saw lier face plainly ini the ligiliet waltÎng
room, and recognized the photo at once. But tibe
young girl lie disi rot see. Ih lad stopped rauning,
andi was net cold, se ie asaw nothing strange iii the
girl staintg entsiàe in the air. Shc vas seatesi on
a beicl at the end cf the builking, ouit of thse range
cf thse lamps. She seemesi toc tiI or toc weary te
rise, andi the cld wçwceri saisi tisat aIe was not wcll,
andi thi~a se was takinig lier to New Yor'k to con-
suh a specialist. Thle otily thing fie tioticesi about
thse girl was chat tse hias yellow, or very ightli air.
The old won«an's clothes were decent tlicugh plain,
andi a very bad fit, bhcing mucli toc big.

("Borrowed, preIýNy," interrupted, Johinson).
"SItesd'i idnt buy tickets for New York or for

any place. SIc saids he 1Iad her tickets alrezdy, but
se made no secret cf lier destitiantion, and indeed

talkesi a great deal, andi gave lier plans with a lot
of unnecessiry detail. 'Phe Vwc went off on the
five o'clodk express, andi tht wk>tld have been thle
enid of thm excepti for the evidence cf tle station
agetit's sister, 'Pls sster, -it seems, was goitig to
Buffale by tise nie train. Slic very nearly nissed
it, arrivingi ait bbc last mioment andi boading lt in a
great hunry. Neitiser se nor tIc nId woman were
piiovidesi witib berthe, aind tley fotsnd scats ini the
saie car.

Now thse station agient's sister retunnesi fromt
Buffalo only üIc day befotre ycsterday, andi last
niigît, was asked by tihe station agicnt's wifet» tea.
Duning tIceidl thle agent liappenied to speak aboýut
thse olI womnanand thse invýailid il, andi asicesi is
sister if thse poor tling basi ¶ieen taken worse on thse
tramn. I n eply sibe tearn-edi the olllowiung onrious
facts:

"Firt-Th isitier hasi iioticexl the couple very
particularly, as tliey were tise only oter travelers
sv'lo boardies the traàn with liter, and itise nid womn
was notioeably ugly. But, stiiaaigily enteingl, she
diS not getthie impression cf thse girl bcing an ir-
v-alisi. SIte seernedi, tse said, quite ordînarily strong.
She were a veil over lier face, but iseni hair wsa
very y'elbw. Note paurticularly that thse sister was
absolufely convincesi tiat thse bain seas bleached. I
questionesi iler mysef upon tii point, andi she grese
n¶ite anogry when 1 tiiggested a mistake. She saisi

wouid lead te New York. It would seemn, also, that
thse Young Womt11as vas not as iii as ticeold, otie made
out, and, furtiser, that shte vwas on f iendlly terms
wiith lier comrpanlion. Also, lni my opinion, it is
fairly certain tliat lier yellbw lhair vus b9eached. Tt
is not iikely that anotuser womri would manke a tmis-
taice in Ichat natter, especially as the misiing lady's
bair is remnarkab1le for its naturral beavty cf codor-
ing. 1Terefore 1I octide that taIe Young person
in Use tran vas flot the lady we are scekiing,,but
one merciy intmed to represent lie>r, ansi tlierby
aid i establishing a nisleaiding trait.- It seemns,
f urtiher, that the two undbubtedly aliglitedi at Ham.
steasi. Ansi wbly net? It was net n'cessary tu o
to New York, it was only ssecessary te secin te go
t'hre. 'PIe accident cf the prcsence cf the agent's
sister 'in tlic train couls tnt have been foreseen. Il
yen remetember, slie came at thle last moGment, and goi
ori in a gret burry, se that tUic other two sud net.
sec ber, or if they did, it woculd tnt occur te thcm
that site vas any connection cf the agent's. If we
lad only the evikicrice cf thc agent, sec miglit very
possibly have concludedi that osir qnarry iasi clearesi
fer New York, taking the liilf-stupefiedl girl witli
lier. The nid bag knew that tise agent wculd n ever
extice tlat thle ginl'a liaïr sas ýbleached "

"I thiik yen have hougilt it eut very reasen-
ably," said Mark. "It ahi seexas to fit togethler like
picces of puzzle. And t&e conclusion cf 1the wliole
thing is-"

I"It ks rathier early for suds a conclusion yet'
,declairesi Mr. Johnson, svbb lilce ether successful art-
jats, was net witlieut jealousy. "Stilu I suppose it
vîlli do ne hat te lar slat lie thnks."

11I tlink," saisi the yeung deatective, "that the
miîssing lady is concealesi soseeliere cl»se at bandi,
probably between bore and Dalby."

"Bravo 1" saisi Mark. «'I feel sure of it."
l'Andi the yeung persen with thse bdaclcsi

hain ?" askcd Mn. Torrance.
"She mrust be paatly ii the secret, ands se cuglit

te, be easy te trace. MY cwn guess (it's on1Y a
guess, would lie thettse prolbaUblelonîgs te the
bouse where the imissirig lady is oncealesi."

"Hum I wcf, guessdg s gknet geung te hielP us,"
saisi Mr. Jolinson, ratIer seurly. "Wibat we want
te do is to spot ail thle possible places cf conceal-
nient within a test-iite radiuis of Daîby-that is,
if there is ariything in ycur ýtlor4ts," 1He drew
f rom bis pecket a large papen unap wlicl le spread
upon thse library table. "Here Îs a read tnap. ht
î>s a speciaul uap tride unider nsy owm supervision.
every lieuse us nmarkesi withi a fesv illuninative
notes ini ciplier. Now thenl, sec will first take thle
straiglit Dalby RoaS. It d-csnt look likely. Sec,
these lieuses set alorig it at reascnably f requent iii-
tenvals arc ai] farm bhouses belongingi te cIS resi-
dents, tnt muIclichance of hddingi a kidnapped girl
in any cf talici, li? 'Plis us thse tolll-house, kept by
a respectable nwid couple. lt consistas cf one rouir
andi a bedwooms, a rat couid.iardily lie hisideni there.
This is le aleIbIy Rced Infn. It is quite seelI kisown
as a stopping-place for mnotors. Tliey give quite
a decient country lursdli there. I've often tried it
mayscîf. It is kept by a very respectable woman,
by tiare Haffey, sitli a pretty grand-idugliter. I
ain cSnvincd tlat tlsey seculd net lend ther-
selves-"

"EFxcuse -mc," interruptesi the Young cdetective,
diffidenvly, "but those people are tic longer in
charge of tale inn. 'phcy left about a mentis ugo,
aniS are now l-ving in HaritStd.»

"Hew do yen know tfat ?" snappes Jeohnson.
"sqeilyen se, I lcnew Miss affey rather

w¶ll. SIte ls, as Yen saY, 0L.remarkaibly Pnetty
girl."

"oh, I see--esweethieats! Wýell, chat accounits
for ît Perhaps Yen know wbn keeps th,' ii n nc

"No; I bave neyer been there Sunce Mrs. HlaffeY
aind Panasy frft. I only know tInt, liey se)lS eult
foCr a goosi suir. Otay, the-ugh-I camne by tîec
to-dy in thse mowtr. We were going very fait,

bu 1raturaflyly Iokies at th1e lisle. 'Plenc was
S'oineme attVis idedecor scatterig thbe grain for the
hditcens. It vais a wom.an. Ictldn't scecnul

of her." Susddienly lie jumped tic his feet witlisa
sartled exclamation. "By thse lord I{aenry " lie

cnlied. "SIte htasi elion hairi>'
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THE SONG 0F ,LIFE
An EasterStory

By KATHERINE HALE

ARCFI was shouting bis last wiid halloo to horses shied impatiently as tley whizzed past, once sm
winter, there were streaks of sun across huntsoeen ini red conts flahed a note of vivid color, wvhite
te wdiest days, the snïow had left tihe- wigs of guls appeared above die grey-gr-een lake, and in
valleys, the flordsts' windows were brilliant the woods naked bouglis swayed lightly. Everywhere one
with flowers, and piano organs ere playing feIt the movement of an Approach. Nature, ail wind-and-
in dihe streets of the town. Eater was but sun-swept. was waiting for the firat footfall of thec spring.
a week away, and the story was not written. AM d till the girl ailoweJd a comtplète silence to foilow

Her chance of chances fiad corne, andl fier loyers appeal. The Difference in tfhem wideued as the
was jrbbl passing forever. She rose momients, l1S he c road, seemed to fiy past in that bath of

f rom ber djesk, on whicli was piied copy paper and varions golden light.
books of travel, and decided to go to the Press Club tea. Presenily sttc turnced to ask Gidm wibat hie ad been doing
Anytbing to get away f rom the oppressive silence of lier own au ie Icweek.
roiond m the accusing cry of Conscience that ïnarched with "Selling stocks up north," lie an'swtred ratier shortly.
Tinie and tortured lier nerves hy the assertion tfibat if she "Heavens, it was cold around Cobalt and in North Bay! But
really 'qbad it in lier" that Easter storyimust have flowcd frroni keen, glorlous! Tfheyire great people up there. You got my
lier Pen without any hesitation wbatever. wirc Wednesday? Well, then 1 struck across to Buffalo,

For a year she Wiia clipiped and signcd "Poignant Para- and I've been in and out ever since. 1 did a lot of tihe roih
grapfis" for the inside page of the Weekly Sien, she had east corner of the statie by motor. Met some queer charac-
wnitten thenior reviews, attended -thie Jesser concerts, and ters, too, by Jove! And ail the time tny brains were work-
been a patient andi on tihe whole grateful understudy to the ing like a machine, my beart was crying out for you, and
smnall btg4iglity staff of that journial wliose nanie is a wondcering about you, and hoping, and-yes, really-praying
Caiadian bou'seJoMd word. She had dicen patient, and on aibout yeur answer-your answer, mia mia. Tbat's the tbing,
the wwloce gratefufi, because the spirit within lier whiepered of course. Ifis wlat I've teen dreaaniing of and working
proçihecies and seemd -to walitun tip4c for release and the for all year long. Until, I proved myself ia man among min
voice of itis own expression, I couldhi't expert you to be sure. Andi t lodked JUne enough

But now the time had come-and where was tihe ex- this tirne kst year. AJIltibose months 1 was fighting to win
pressîon? even your interest, your bare ïnteresit, I was just a gainhier

The Edftor Lad asked hier for an Easter story. Suddeni i deaid mines-or so the world said-in direanis and fictions
and without waring lie had miade this request. "We're en- ttat wotlhiit corne to life. But dt you see, I thelidthe
larging the supplemet for Easter, and I want a secret of al hf e behinid me-j ust sheer Ftaitb. Everything
story. bilîes, Beils, Choir Boys, anything you like, only bring had to corne right. And I vwllad andi wâlled it, and Oie world
in a goodi grÎpping human interest, and wc'Il give you tipecial had to yiebd w1hat I wanted4 se k itas corne, slowly, surely,-
rabes, and a decorative border. %m à utin ty the first. hasn't it? Hasn't it?"
wo0n't yIou ?t An labsurd litîtte land, evidendly designedi for the use of

'Pbat was two weeks ago,and asyet the ondine of an a grown-up fairy, stolc out of abig grey muff towards bis,
Easter story liad never even faintlly suggestcd itself. 'Phere and a mournful convWcio rang in lier flutey voice
were exactiW tihrce days lef t before die fires. bistlessly she "0f course it bas corne to youumonl ami, siuccess, andithc
turned to the pvoces of dressîng to go out. prOving of yourself, But not in niy case. At thie end of

"You sec, it's kc this," she muriurcd to the tired litijie a year of wor4c, what &o I find? Faiilure in myseif at die
face in the glass, '¶fter al its like this; you simply haven~t first test; dic inality to work practicafly, to write a story
got it in you! AUl thiose drcams and possiWuities, ail tihe Whien FIm ashed; simnply to put into shape iny own ideas so
fancies anid ic convictions and thc colors that flash across dibat tiley shaH dlive andi moye for other people. It semna
your brain dont stand you in very good stcad wlien the test tihait I only dreamu.1Idon't do. Iberefore, 1 han'mýt proved
coules. Just because a subjct is scttld for you, you balk. rnysaf.- Wlat you have don 1 bae faled to accornpiisib."1
A bundredi plots and plans have gone brooughl your mid for «On1Y iin mrway," lie nterrpted eagerly. "You've
weeks, they longed to lic wri±ten ut; but wlicntht tme cornes been rny entire succcss, youWve st'oad behiad every thouglit
to imagine strongly enougl actumMy to creaite, thc fancies dis- and plati and carricd tibcrntout w0th nie. And 'on your
solve inte thibiaadr, thsey dbn't last, they are glioets, n4± actual o-wi' it 14eet= to mie Yeu have donc uSw and biard workc, have
boings .. and just thic clpping scissors and thc gue Pot borne long office hours, doss of home, lack of plca.surec, e-
reniain .- oci a diin fittle dreani . . . Ea&stier with -thc striunt, subordination, at tlhetibins ti"t make a wloman iii
hlsi and flowers . . . thie hope of the springtdie . . . dic îournalism one of thie Seven Wond«rs of lie World Is that
colorof the frettyonngworlkl. . . a story tole writtcn in nohig I1giuess no."
leafgreen and flute tones . .. soinany people have saild it ail "But w(hien the one litie sliiig Chýance cornes, thcebit
liefore ... wliat is left for me?" of creative wodc thLat wpnld alonc redeeru ttis dr'udgery and

'Ping'lc weait ttc tobepibone bien. rmaie k wortli wile, wliy-the drudgicry itself las slain me.
She lifticd th ccev-. Illeclppng sissors anxI the glue pot lhave donc their deadly
"Ycs? . . . Wlhy 1 . . . Harry! . . . 1 Vought you wcr rc QI-midea's arc dead."

still away. 1 neyer dreanedi of you getlting back soson "If so, wfby?" lie lrged suddcniy, in ltu ick hasbion
. .. Yes, of course DUaigiad!.. Notting-at 1ca.st I was tha oughIt tthe airti of a subjectetianly, "because you'vc
going to ttc Press Club, tes.. . Oh! 1 think thait's unfair. let them die. Beause thc routine of work-drudgery, per-
What do you know about the Press Club? We're perfect haPs-has Cro ddout lMe. Because, ttrust ont of your
dcars, evcry ont of us. And I necd ideas Oo-diay ery badly. own world, youdve allowed anaois <ot corne in. Di< yon
I have only tht-cc days left to write an tBasitory-of g'iip- cirer thnk wliat thait word mena? Well, it's thcething most
ping inaxm iiterest-anrd my mind i»one smiail white blank. sti1es and articles are madcof-and it's « tnotihing to do

0f course, I'dlovecto 1 But wouid itbteright? 1Inican Withll Ife. I bet >1011bave glt into thc horrible habit of
te wustc of timte? Heavens! No, I dbn't mean tliat!1 Yes, 'wonderilig' ail thc liane-wmndering whethcr you have realiy
truly . . . Ill tic my bat down. Hmsot tiwicc and 11H know got geius, or wiether Ylou haven't, wondcring if your

it's ym"'technique, is growanig, wondering if you should go to thie
a s you.Press Club aind mix witb ttce clan, or kep away fromr it and

nurse cmrigiindiityr, wondcring whetter you ffioulld love me,
ami îf, whcn t 'cornes ho cone' ourially do love me oresot?FIRST the ciry streets, then the sluans, dien ttce sutmrts, 0f course you love me! Therei y nr qetonabuF thn te hrd ongroad w tIcth roueI lake tunibling ibahnth fact that a thousand bods are swelling along

Ùelow tihen on one side ani irregular stretches of leaf- those big brown bouglis, and, ttc foot of thle wind is boosting
lesa woodcs on the otir. The purring =achine, thc girl- spring along with us. Just let if e aloi nc, d shc answers
and th man.aIl thie questions for us, little hbcart"

Silence for some lime, as thc wild sweep of ozone flcd Silence again, Whilc thc Difference narrmwed in tlhat tri-
their lungs wifth thie breartil of ncw 'Mc. uiiipbat bathl of thc sun.

«Eancy gettung >ou-î w2as goiing to Say, sn caisily," lie "As for that Eýastcr storv"--catohiing lier unspoken
begn, urnng<o flier wiah n attcnipt toi disguise bis joy. tbought-"k tseceis toe me that tihre is one vcry sure thdng.

'lIt ddidn7,t tiake ten minutes alter I lad 'phoned you, andI for You won't find it in churdihca, where they put -conservatory
once your line wuasn't Lusy. Fv'y been in luck, nia mia, for ""es in their pots alongi thechdancel, anti quartettes sing an-
you stecnedi tIausands of miles away, i'nstead of dozcns, while theras at so muct per minute, ror in beart-storics, where the
Iîwas sili in Buffalo nl<m is mrning. mhow 1 Ifeit libat Saster Bonnet tolds sway, uer in descriptions of the Vatican
you weren'thlappy all tIis week ThPe idea iaunted mue until at Rome, nor ithe lest tihat you or any hunmna could
dt positiv'cly interfered with buoess." write about lthe mystery of Deatt. Because Eater is a kind

She glaniced at him quicidy thîrough lte pink raya of of shout tihat transcenda deaLh, andI goes on ami on forever.
hier notor veiJ. «Wdzaridof-ahýl," shc answered in miock Write about anything that lives, mia mia, and you lave your
mystery, "Your tl <lty isturbs miel I f ecrerastycrein s £aster stary."
w.rihttn cheerful ltiers to anitiher, I tave ta, you ail the in-
termibnab}leinie yodve been gome.»

botheredND. ontA N a liffle ltat winged g0d, the car, ceased
unicias you'vc sormvt1ing up> your.seet ait rt o ob n. sudny, for no apparent reas,4wlifleth a crawl-
Ami I want ho be in everythingi, you sec. Tiiat's whe r n «I under itu aflatoinY, ami thc Pink girl cooled ber leis
so curscdly selfigh. As for thc outsidc ife--tbere'a much of in idileness until ttceuxood tvok lier to explore a tiny house

itI an't enter, o u I -a tn eh ofalOug thc roand mwrm tfibox se iýmeheels.Bu te mlthng te if o "'II corne fcxr yon -in ten rÉinutes," hbucdbt manyour thoughts ami topes ami deies. F'in col wihen you ,hue:te n
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SYNOPSIS OF~ PRECFDING CHAPTZRS,
John Rredham teals thirteen thousand pounds of trust

mdýney lield by the firm of Iowther, Curnie and Company,
in Iondon, England. He confesses to bis friend, Lldgate,
who allows hlm to escape, and who afterwards informa
Mrs. Reedham of the crime. Tfhe onfly child, Ieslie, is> at
school in Surrey. 1,eslie is brought home from school.
Recdhamn, in the meantime, bas fonnd shelter in lodgings
with Mrs. Webber, an old servant, and assumes the name
of Trhomas Charlton. He otains empicyment with Archi-
bald Curnie, a brother of bis former partner and la unrecog-
nlzed. "Charlton" does well and wina the eteem of Mr.
Currie and bis ward, Katherine Wrede. Mrs. Reedhans
suifera fromn financial stress. "Charlton" prospers for two
years and then it is decided to send him to South Af ica.

"l liAVE 'becin telling my brother of your fiirried
Ipreparation, Charltoni," said Archibald Currie

pleasantly, "and how willingly yoit bave fallen
in with ail my arrangements."

'eIt l a dsty as well as a pleasure, sir," replied
Charlton in a low voice. "Will you excuse me now?
A man is waiting an the telephone. 1 mercly looked
ini ta say that I have engaged a second--class bertji."

"First-class," put in Arduibald Currie.
"No, second, it la good enougli. Thei accomimo-

dation la first-rate. lIlI go ncw."
H1e went out Iby thse door rather abruptly, fancy-mz that J ames Currie had moved to a position where

he could better see luis face.
"A queer-looklng cuss," lie observed, as the door

man. You neyier get good service starting on these
lines, my dear."

"No, I Should say flot. Has he been speaicing,
agamnst Mr. Charlton, then ?»

"Yes, this afternoon. He thinks he'll malce a
mess of the Cape business, or perhaps do me alto-
geter. But P'm easy. I ike Charlton. He's
straight, and there neyer was a'mani who worked
with such a wilLl. e's a perfeot galley slave. He's
coniing out to dinner to-nigbt, and he sals on Sat-
urday afternoon."

"liow long will he be away ?"
"Six months probahly. F'ai sw'ry to send h1dm

out at this season. Some men would have obýjected.
If I'd been ten years younger, Katie, 1 would have
tried to engineer the thing tili August or so, and
taicen you with me. A big d~ange wouîld do us both
good."1

She made no reply, but he thougbt ber face un-
usually grave."

"My brothier came to me about another mnatter
this afternoon, Katie. Oharltonwas by the way.
lie was chaanpioning Stepbenscas.

lier color rose, and he saw ber hand clench a

"Uncle Arduie, it is flot kind nor right thait I
should be pestered lik>e this. Wýhy won't an>'body
believe, even yctu, that I bave been quite fair and
straight with Stepyben Currie. I have told himn as
plainly as any womnan can speak that I can't and
won't snarry himi. WilI there neyer be an end of it ?"

"Apparently not. He's very mucliin love."
"But I amn not,» she sald rebelliously. "I shall

have to leave London if lie keeps on tormenting me
ike this. I bad a letter f rom hin yesterday; 1

burned it wkbout teffling you. I arn so tircd of it
all. Let's go away somnewbere where we can't se
or bear anything aibout the James Curries."

lier eyes were full of tears, 'wfich surprised
Archibald Cuirrie. lie could flot reinember seeing
ber i tears before.

lie was quiok enough, fhowever, to enter into her
mood, and they drifted into talk of their fsummer
plans, wbicih ended in a project of immediate ex-
cursions into the country to look for a suita'ble
home as a permnanency. Thei bours quioly passed,
and wbhen Charltoýn arrived to dine at half-past sev-
en lie found Miss Wrede in the crawing-room

aln.She was looking extraordinarily iandacine,
in a diaphasus black robe iantI no ornaments buit
aL big bunch of roses in ber corsage.

"Cood evening," s'he said, and ber voice had
neyer sounded s.weeter or more wonanly. '<Ex-
cuse my uncle not being down, wiUl you? Re will
be bere imnuediately. H1e came homie very tired and
worried from trhe city, and I persuaded him to lie
down. H1e bas bad a lovely sleep, and f eels so
muc~h hetter, Sa you have a long journey in¶ pros-
net? It la good of youict, be s0 willing to relieve

y uncle of part of bis anxitty. He is very happy

teased bis wif e about her dashing linies, hier some-
w2at fantastic style. Yet it was churacteristic, too,for Bessie Reedbam w~ith aIl her sweetness would bevery deternulned when occasion arose. lie toyedwith the letter, 'lot imunediately opening it. liecouid guess its contents, andl also surmised t4at theboy -had brought itlie nodded to hlim as lie camethrough the offilce a few moments before, and badeven been struick by a certain wistfulneas in bisexpression; a look that put into w'rçls iight havesaid: "Why do you go a*way?" He looked at 'bisother letters, even opened onse or two, but so lan-guid was his interest that lue realized bis wife's Jet-
ter nuust be opened first

28 Burnhiam RoDad,
Clapton , N. E

Dear Sir-MaI4h
I beg thatyou wil excuse tmy intrusion, but 1have heard f rom nuy son that you are about toleave England for a consideraible period, and 1 feelI shouild like ta off er you before you go my heart-felt than4ca for youir very great kindricss ta theboy. lie is neyer tired talking about it, and I caneasiîy gatiier how exceptionally considerate and

helpful yoti have been to 1dm. I do not know wvhe-
thier you are %iware of the distressing çircumrstancesof My life, of how ýlittie chance there is that Ishall ever be ulble t'O repay you. But at least youhave won the lifelong gratitude of a wornan whco
has suffered heyond the conumoKn1lot. It is my earr-est desire and prayer that the boy him-self may provegrateful and worLhy your alnsst fatberly kindness.
Wishing you the fulbest succesas in yo.ur undertaI<-
ing, and a speedy return.

Believe me, yours gratefuil1y,
BEssi£ AIJCE R£5DIHAM,

Charlton siailed strangely as lie laid thbe letter
do'wn, and dropplng bis chin in his bamnd s, kept biseyes fixecl on tbe written words. But it 11a. not of
therri le was thin4cking at the moment. A sudden
temptation came ta hinm ta make a dlean breast ofthe whole circunustances, to go out to Bessie and takeber to Ilis heart. His heart beat a little at tihe
hoU'ght, -but be tried to repress the ardor of bis

desire,,telling hinlstlf thse tirne was not yet ripe., isjourney ta the Cape, if brougbt ta a successful
issue, would certaindy so consolidate bis positionthat it wotild be safe taov.'fl up. Even thse noney
migit. then be restored, for everytbing is fgrgiven
ta a successful Main. "No, no, ve must watt, poor
aId girl," hie said tenderly, as ie folded up thse
letter. I must not even write unless I ditate it.
111l send a message by thse boy,"

THE' COST 0-F A CRIME
The Story of Yielding to Temptation and the Tragedy Ensuing

By ANNIE S. SWAN
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the man, and could easily have proved a case
against him. But gratitude for mercy vouclisafed
te hiniself made hlm genereus and forbearing to-
wards otliers.

"Keep hlm on, sir," lie said in a low voice, "as
long as'you possibly can. As you say, lie will not
easily find a bert!Li"

"Well, since yoýu plead bis cause, l'Il leave hlm lu
the meantime. But I wish I could feel more cer-
tain about him. I don't trust hlm. as perhaps I
ouglt-"

Inunediately he clianged tihe subject, for there
was miucb ta discuss and settle regarding affairs at
the Cape. Next afternoon Charlton left London
with a wonderfully liglitened heart, determined to
put forth the most strenuous efforts on lis amploy-
e's behalf, to leave no statue unturned to make -bis
commission a success. Had Arohibald Currie even
faintly guessed wliat the success miglit mean to
the man wlio had undertaken the journey, lie coulcl
not have had a single qualm. But incleed he liac
nene, and that eveting, over thue cinner table at
bis bouse ln Hyde Park Square, he extolled hlm ta
the skies. Katherine seemed to listen so well-
pleasecl that a curious tliougliti-or, raflier, intu-
itioni-flashed titrouglu Arcliibald Currie's mind.
Seldjomn bail sie appearecl so intevestecI in any ma".

"You stîi like Charlton, Katie>" lue said enquir-ingly, as lie took up thue baif glass of '47 Port Iwit

wbicli le invariably concluded bis dituner.

"Yes, 1 like him," she f rnkly replied. "Fie issimple, honest, and sincere. And so mucli a gen-
tleman. I would give something to know tlue story
behinc those eyes."

"And 4f it should be a discreditable story, as
James assurecl me yesterclay was most lîkely ?"

',NoTcthing co'uld mnake me believe that of Mr.
Charlton," site replied, in thbe same firnu, steady toue.

-Well, iue's a lucky manti t have gaiuued your
confidence-generally a difioult feat for lis sex,"
observed thle old man w&iimsically. "Tluere's no
doulit about bis ability, at any -rate; and mny mind
is extraordinarily at case about the Cape affair.
Wel, I heard ta-day of an old Dorset Manor House
that unay suit us, I thiuk. Not too mucli land, but
an ideal liouse, and the aid oak in it tluey say is
worthl a kigs ransonu. Yet it's to lie lad clieap). It
belongs at present to <eldcrsteîn, thle stock broker,
whe boht it fronu Lord Brinkwell. Shall we go
cown on Monday ansd look at it?"

Katlierine was ail interest at once, and they went
an to discuss tlie aclvantages andl disaclvantages of
country life, while Charlton, tossing on fthe Engliali
Cbannel, was tlinking of the strange weli of lis
fate, and speculatiuug regarding its ultimate issue.
Against bis better julgnuent he liad pensued a note in
a disguised Janr from fthe boat at Plymnouthu ta bis
aou sife. It was umecessary, also, since lue bad
sent a verbal message of tlianks by -the boy. But the
temptation was too great. A good many people lu
bondon tliougbt of Charlton that niglit, flicmajority
of those imnimediately interestecl wishing hlm well.
Amoiug thern Mary Aune Webber, ihusy putting away
ail lis things, having liberty to let the roomus if sIc
could in lis absence, ponderecl on the lapse of tinte,
and bow appare.ntly, without regret, hee luad been
able f0 live the sollfary if e. it was ine>xplicable to
lier. Mary Aunde was au edeniental creiture. Cnt
býer off from tlue usual routine of 1f e, wltlidraw
from her the, ordinary fiamily tues ancl obligations,
and she wouldhle at sea. She could not uncerstand
Charlton, she lhad given up trying. More than
once she lad bintecl that if could net lie riglut for
lis wif e to remain ln ignorance of lis wluereaboufs,
and on fthe morning of býis departure ha hlad callecl
lier in, and partuy explaining thte nature of bis jour-
ney, lad saiditliat on bis return aIl would be dlearecl
up; witli flaf glue was olliged ifo be content. In the
lnteiwal, liowever, another person intervenccl in time

to hasten matters te, a crisis

out difficulty, having on two occasions sliadowed
Charlton alniost to the door.

The exterior of NO. 47 in the crescent was very
trim and inviting, with its cien urtains and briglit
window -boxes. A card with. "Apartments" printed
in bold letters in the sîtting-room window furnished
Turner with an excuse, if he required any, for in-
truding on Mrs. Webber.

Mary Anne was very busy getting ready to take
her nunierous brood out to tea at the house of lier
sister-in-Iaiw at Daiston, and was considerably
flustered when Alice said a gentleman was itihe
sitting-roomn waitîng to see her. She kepz hîm wait-
ing some few minutes, and was profuse in lier
apologies when she did appear at last, very red in
the face, but respiendent in lier Sunday clotiies.

"Don't mention it, maan," said Turner srnoothly.
"I'm in no hur.ry at ail. Merely lookin' for roomrs
for a friend of mine. Saturday afternoon may be
inconvenient for you, nW'am, but for a business mani
like inyself it suits uncommonly well. Fact, it's the
only time we have to doa a little business."

"Yes, sir. I understands, but thougli the card is
liup in thle winder, it carn'± lie a permanency, as the
gentleman wot 'as 'ad 'emnî-4 only away for six
montls, an' I prmiLed ta keep 'en ready against
the timie 'e cornes bavk."

"Yes, yes, I quite irnderstand," said Turner, and
in spite of himse.if bis voice ;betrayed a sort of
trernbing eagerness. "Fact is," lie athled, lowering
bis voice, and suddenly jerking bis thumb vaguely
round the roonu, "ail fair and -square here, Mrs.
Webber, nobody but f riends in tisbouse, eh?"

"We are friendly folks, sir, yes," saild Mary Anne,
but a trile drily, for she did not feel favoralbly in-
pressed by the stnanger, and bis famkiiarity some-
liow annoyed ber.

"Fact is, Mrs .Weibber, I shouln't have knQwn
of these lodgings except through thec gentleman we
needa't naine. Hie recommiendied them to mie."

"Diid ',e? Well, it's queer 'e didn't tell me. 'E
waWnt at ail keen about mny Lettin' 'emn, and woukl
'ave paid while he was away. But as I pointed out,
it was a silly waste o' money;- an' 'e 'avin' to spend
so muicl trav'elin 'about An I promiîsed to put al
'is things aiway an' tike great care a' 'em. How Long
wuild your friend want the rooins for ?"

"Till Mr. Charlton cornes back. You see, we're
al pals, we saw hlm the last thing before lie sailed.
We are in the know, :you see, ina'arn," lie added,
loweing bis voice. "We were friends of John
Reedlian's before Tlionia Charlton was ever licard
of-

He spoke the words deliberatcly, asid watclied
witli ferret eyes for sigtns f their effect on the wo-
mani lstening to hi«. FIe saw lier start, and a deep-
ened flush overspread lier fame.Buit she shbut lier
lips.

"I dumno what you're taikin' abart, sir," said she.
"My Mister Charlton will ibe back this side o'
Clirissmus. If any gentleman likes to tike the rooms
knowîn' 'ell 'ave to turti bout -the moment Mister
Char1ton comle bac'e cati 'ave thean a sovring a
w'eek liand no extries.»

Turner noddied andi sliglitly winked. He had flot
perliaps acbleved flic instantaneous effect lie bad
looked for, on the otlier biand hle bad not f ailed. 11e
start, the flusli, and the uneasy eye of Mary Anne
told their tale. Turner was now absolutely con-
vinced that fReedhiim and Charlton were one.

"Well, ll tell my friend lie may cal next week
to sec tlie roonis. Meanwlile I'm certainly obligcd
to you, good-day."

"Good-day," answered Mary Anme witli most
unpromising severity, and as she closed thle door
another word escaped lier lips. "Varinint !" She sat
clown trembling on thle iall bencli, and vigororusly
fanned ber face witli ler handikerohief. She liad
very nearly given lierself away, indeed she wPs not
qute sure whether &he had not clone so wholly. The
niemory of Turner's eyes upon lier when lieliad
uttered Reedliaffs name macle lier feel col yet.
She was whloly miserable lest she liad inadvertcnitly
wrouglit some mischiie to the mani she had so long
befrienided. Turner, sneak ansd spy, ýhad found lier
off guard. S'he feit that tliough hier spolcen words
had been al tiglit, lier looks iiad belied lier.

The olildren carne clanuoririg on thle stairs to
know wben ,lhe would be ready to Ileave for the
party, and with a sigh she was obliged to put lier
own misgiving.s on one sie. To-miorrow was Sun-
day' she toli herself, as she gave little Tomny's col-
lar a soniewliat impatient jerk< to bring it isto posi-
tion. Perhaps tlien sue ight steal an hour for
quiet refiectic>n. She woul send the childiren to
thue park in the afterinoon, and perhaps pay a visit
to IiurnJiam Road, Clapton, wliere Mrs. Reedbamn
lived. She felt tbat titis miglut lb the right thing to
do-sonething wvarned lier that Turner was a peýr-
.son to be guardtd against, and thlat lie liad treacli-
ery in his blaçk heart regarding John Reedhiam. A-
Reedham lhad pronuised everytliing shoulti be clearetu
np on bis returt f rom thec Cape, there could be no
great larm ini Leting the secret out. t was wei«h-
ing on lier so heavily shc fclt she coa'ld bear it no
longer. At hler sister's bouse in Kiugsland Road
she suddenly rernenbered how near shc was tcClap-

kniocked at the door. Shc was disappointed with the
appearance of the bouse. It did flot loo~k well-kept
A littile sigJi escaped ler as she recalled to snemor3
flic beautiful Norwood bomee ln which ber old mis-
tress liad taken sudb pride. She rang -'twîce, and
then a xnaid, out of the usual uniform, thougli quite
neat and tidy, opened the deor.

"Mrs. Ree&lam-no she aiItathainue, and
there ain't no Mps. Reedhaiui uow," she said some-
what pertly.

"She lives bere, don't she? My niuWes Webber,
I'm an old servant of 'ors, wlien slie was at Nor-
woofl. Ain't ths 'er address ?"

"'As been, but neyer no more, tliankes le to good-
ness," saidth ie other one, "I think I've 'eard of
you. Corne in, won't cher, if you've corne f ur, an'
l'Il get yer a cttp o' tea. I'm on nie own jus' now.
Keepin' open 'ouse fer Master Leslie till tliey cornes
back."

Mary Anne looked completely mystified, and after
a rnonent's besitationt accepted the invitation to step
inside. Her new f riend conducted lier te, the littie
kitcheai at the back, wlich looked upon the garden
and was a very cool and shady place on a hot after-
noon.

I'The stove's bout, but 1 can hoiu the kettle in a
trice on the gas ring. Sit clown, Mrs, Webber. Well,

ain't this a luow-cy-do?"

"I don't know what yau mean," said Mary Anne
despeabely. "Wjhatever are you talkin' abart ?"M edamsel bustfled about quietly, witli the im-
portant air of one who knew great secrets, but was
in no hurry to împart tluem.

"My, amnt it 'ot fer May? I was that glad yercarnt think to git the stove off. I'm te begin turti-
inhipt-orw onl epn Master Leslie'sroorte tilI tby cmsbac

"Were is MarstLslie Islould like dearly
to see himi."

"No; 'e's . one down to, 'em to-day in tbe coun-
try. Not at liberty to say w1here. It's a secret, like
it always is in 'igl ,society," said the dainseil, with
lier finger on lher lips. "Missis oniy tol me 'erseif
yesterday. But everybody'll know this week-!east-
ways, ae themn as 'as any business. There 'ear the
kettie sînginle; it's the cutest ring yer ever saw. Tlie
pore gel's frientu, I shoukI christen it, I sliold--"2

"Wliat is ît they're going to tell Marster Leslie,
an w'lo's they ?" enquired Mary Anne, with a des-
perate note in her voice. She clic not know wliat
she was going to hear, she oinly felt a great anid
growing apprehension, rapiclly approacbing panic.

"Well, as you're a friend of the f amnbly: so ter
speak, I suippose I unay tell yer. There ain't no
Mrs. Reeclbam now; an' vore, detar, she mnust a inl
nulghty gliat to get ricl o that nime. It ain't ever
clone 'er ne good. But there's a Mrs. George Licl-
gate now, of 13 Cranbrook Terrace, Regent's Park;
a lovely house, witli double drorin-room. It's necarly
settled, I think, thougli Missis, I know, was keen on
the country. It was only tlinkire' on M,ýaster Leslie,
she said sli'd live in Lndon-

To te damsel's astonishinent, tlie visiter threw
up her lhan&s

"Gond-a-migity, it's a lie; it carn't be true.

ýh, rew' herseif up sluarply'there, remieînbering
w'hat mischief 13 wrouight by ncrless talk. But slie
moaned, and leaned upon hier chair, rocklng herseif
distressingly to and fr0.

CHAPTPR X.

'tISERUTURN.

R EEDHAM r-etuirned te Souithamnpton in Noveni-
ber, Iby wliicli tinte war liad been ceclared lu
Southi Africa, andl the long tragecly in ting-

land liad liegun, Se ripidly had the tinte passed,
so full of events hiatu it ien that lie could scarcely
realize that six months had actually elapsed since
he left Enýigland. Fie liad lef t in thue glory and glow
of an Eniglisli sumnmer, lie retuirned to find winter
on the landiscape and winter in the souls o men.
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HYGIENE FOR RURAL SCH"*r'lOOLS i
The Third Article on the Schools Which Are Making Citizens.

By A. A. BACKUS, M.D.

T 0 s u h ugsiosi u e raxtiolesupon this Fireplaces il, iivate bouises are reaedies orbd eti

In thie flnst place thc fact that an many sdhod "ludren The great dificuty in ventilating sdhDoos in cold weathensufer froi sunie fonni of eye trouble shows plainly tiiere is that thle inieurities iu thle aîr cannot be got id c-f by theni-inust be sometJhing wrong in thle lighting of our sclloouses. selves, and as tihe question ile not of Pure air, our only reiedyThe difficuIty i chies ia sonietimes unavoidabe, because of bing to diluite thre air by letting "u soinbe tihaù isefoui ddthe difficulty i proourlng open space, 'but in tihe rural schools lettng in some that is pure. lIn e caSes there la a greaterthis is neyer thle case. Therefore 14 is aIways possible to fear of too maczh diluition by fresh e ir tihan of contaminationhave su1icient ight if care is taken in arrnging for windows. by foui, as didmdren andt tlacfier s1ufer thle conseqtences ofTo get thle best offoct windows must rends within a few iuches thse present conditionIs tfihruglhnany years to conis, andiof tile ciing. Iigt±lg f rom thle sides is considered by most Wthont doubt t 1'sn"y patientin con suniption hospitails to-dayof our architeots insufficient, andI by anl oculist impracticable. are now payig thse penalty of bad ventilation ia thie schoolsTherefore the easiest re.medy is to have 'wndjws at thse back wliich tfihcy in dhuiýldhood attended. Of so grent consequenceas wel as at thie sides of thse sdhoolroomn.s. The windowvs is tihe ventilation of schoolroonss that thse tibougiht govern-ought toc have' square ýravIser than Gothic tops, andi no pro- ingi the minoth e arCiliitent cugt to be, "lIow can ,ve gietjecting outside casing or ornamentis to ct off the iglit. Awn- nid of thIe bad air from -the exbakitions froni all tlhese lungs ?saga are undesirablle, as are yelbow, white andi red saides. A H-ow can we hitrodce enougii pure aiir propen-ly warued toneuital grey tint is best, andth ile samne netutratl grey tint Mar- fee tthese sanie Iungs?" Every dievice Of flues, flrepIaces,ried out on thle inside walia is pleasant to thle eye. Dr. F. vientiilatng q1yovm induMIs iih.i<1'+ t k
ifinoin, MD., write: "',lt s a cardinal nuel that roone sfihallbe forced to face the windk>ws ,,'hjje reading or ofherwiseecercising his sigit. Trherefore no wtndows must be infront of the scfholairs. Excessive use, even iinder favorableconditions, wearies the eye. It seems weIl prove~d t'hat inigeneral, students Whû spen'd longer bours over 'home lessonsare affected by near-sight ini larger proportions' Poor lightnot only fatigues tihe eye, ýbut also induoes tlhe pupil to > bring
the eyecoscr to the book.

Th ye of a chilid hlas ani astonishirig faculty of seeingtlhingsa t the distsnce of two or ihree inches-andt thiscannot be -done except by Mhfe "muscle of accommocdation»
and in using this muscle, w'liih arranges the foctus, tlhere i-,a chanige in ±die hape of the eyeball. An eye in titis con-dition is wonking in a state of tension and if to long con-tînuetd is able to produce pernmanent chainge i tiie form ofthe, shape whidi produccs eventmualfly the ncýar-siglhted eye,

rity of accommdation ,iiso nuakes it difficult
iklren 40 obey the Physiological iaws of disý
licîuiarly as tfihere are so many f nults in thle
>e to encourage thins defect. S eparation of the
desk rather tihan havlng thre desk parndy over
fault, a desk 40<> high i proportion to scat îaie stooç>1ng position of dhildren In writing is
ing tihe eyes too close to dise Object, and con-
ful to tlhi, but the body as well.
dhood, wiliile tihe tissnes are soft and un forrni-
rto acquire any deformity, andi the eye of the
speouliarly llable 40 conforan ticwrong adjust-
-e sornitimes difficiult to connecti with any forri
ýlitat whildi a bock should beiieid f romi

and' ntroduOd la rial sdioolmhves, regeowdiesa c f preset
cost, as it wimll be a better investment for the f tture than evenWeston Fani, aind WMl enaible tihe dhilidren to develop into
strong, vigorouS men and women.

S OM~E teadhers of the presSit day -have very wiselY litro..
h>duced tihe customn of opening the windows for a f ewmJiutes durimng scihool dWours, and at the sane Unie giv-ing tire lidn sOrne forai of calisthein4cs. If a school isso fortunatme as 4<> owii a piano a musical marcil or drrill offive or tien milntes' daration diones a great dea~l <f good, helpsdisipline, relaxes the tension cof tihe nind, relieves thie eyea.nd prevents any tendency to taike coud fro«nithie open win-dows as tihe pure aïr cmsînlan ad tie offtamjinated aire-,a ehp there de no greatemr need în tihe pihysicai

dévlopentto-dytihan iucrmed fbreekhng capacity. Tihiscouldi be greatly encouragedi by suggestion during exercise.
'Phere casi be rio n'ore profitable education tihan lihatwidudi tts eadi for the everyday duties of tif e, and surelythre bkoowledge Off hyg'e.ne, or the law's of healthl, is xnoSt in-

Portant, and lhgs teadiing t;hould be practical nather thanteoretic% carried out every ýday in thie shool lif e and itsadjustimeats.
ilgtt and ventilation are thie uost iipotaai± anîtaryagents, andi put 4the body in condjiio to ýwitlhstand tihe onsetsof ýdisease.

Care of dinaling water for scidhool duhildren is of ten neg-lected, and the custoni of ail pupils drinking frosu one cmi-mon cup des not only uv ani-tary, buit bas a teuidency to de-velop habits of carelessuess anid anl indifference to thiecnmnon and "sweet civîLities of life." 'lirere is a fonan ofnervous ýdrnuing by ohliidrer4 and niacti watemr is takem whchis not aeeded at alIL Il you have nbtiiceld ohidren in thietramn, you lcnow thie constant rnning up and dOwmn to andfroni the drinking cup. flis is not so anudi evidence of thirstas of an amcontrole nevouses Pi aeýhn scrried outtin sdwoJ and maany hildiren iif nuit ce dwil
dirink flfteeu or sixteca oups of -water ecd day. Thlis causesddstendmed soafi ýandresuiis eventuzUy in some ~fnrm of
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The Home Grounds
BY C. ERNEST WOOLVERTON

T HERE is perhaps no subi ect on
which opinion differs so widely as
on the ideail treatments of home

grounids. Why this is so, and wihat homc
owners should do to strike the right
trail, I will endeavor to explain.

First, why is it that in walking down
a City Street or along the country road,
you pass homes which you flot only see,
but feel that the surroundings belong
to the home and the home to the sur-
roundings. One seems a part of the
other. And again you pass homes that
at once give you a feeling of something
wrong-out of place, and flot the home-
like surroundings of the former place.

Let us suppose that eacb person be-
longing to the two different types of
homes bas had equal advantages in
building up his home and surroundings.
Neither have employed expert aid and
neither have an expert knowledge of
landscape work. Then, wby the dif-
ference? Why bas one succeeded where
the other has f aled? Is it flot because
eacb person has displayed bis owri in-
dividual taste? Now the one person's
taste was educated along right uines
while the other's was flot. 1 do flot
mean by that that either person had
studied landscape art, but simply that
the one's good taste would express it-
self in whatever he did in dress, in the
inside or the outside of his home, etc.,
wbile the otber's would be vice versa
Therefore, if you wsh to have beautiful
homes and home surrounclings, you must
first educate your taste to appreciate
that which is good.

Th~e reader may askc: How are we to
kriow wbat is really good or bad taste
in landscape art? How are we to edu-
cate our tastes along this line? 1 would
reply by asking you, for instance, if
you intended to acquire good taste in
your dress, how would you go about
it? Would you order a suit made up
just heceuse the goods were of the lat-
est fashin or would you select a color
and pattern that would best suit your
own requirements. Or again, if you
were furnishing and decorating the in-
terior of your home and had no expert
advice, would you choose. furniture,
wall coverings, draperies and rugs with-
out taking jto consideration the fitness
and harmonj of each when brought in-
to their respective relations. If you
use your itudgment and common sense
you would not. In the first instance.
you would first study what color and
style of clothes were xnost becoming to
you: lIn the second instance, if your
house was colonial architecture, yoti
would wish for colonial furnisbings and
colors in draperies, upholstering and
rugs that would harmonize one with
the other. Therefore, you will see that
in educatinig your taste along any line
wbatever you must not only study and
consider the individual merits of the
parts, but these parts must harmonîze
wben brought into relationship one with
the other.

Tbis applies directly to the ideal treat-
ment of your home grounds. If you are
to rnake a success of laying out your
own grounds you must think not only
of the merits of cadi component part,
but these parts must be placed and ar-
ranged so as to forrn an harmonious
whole, You are, in fact, mnaking an out-
door picture and using real models in-
stead of brusb and color. Just as the
atit in painting a picture always bas
8olie central object or feature wi«tb al
other parts of the pîcture in subordina-
tion, sc ot onmust plan vour bomne sur-

THE GARDEN AT

on some produced axis of the bouse and
be connected to the bouse by one or
more straight walks and located prefer-
ably in the rear.

For instance, you may have a living
room with a door or French window
located at the rear, and on the centre
axis of the room. Now produce the
ayis f rom the door 'by a straight walk
leading to some architectural terminus.
With this, then, as your major axis, the
formaI garden may be designed.

As to bard and fast rules, none can
be given, for eacb and every place re-
quires a different treatment according
to location, surroundings and existing
natural features. I can only say that in
planning your own grounds each one
must use good common sense and good
taste. Think flot only of the different
fiowers and sbrubs that you wish to in-
clude on your lawn, but think of the
composition as a whole. Your success
depends proportionately on the amnount
of harmnony that you are able to pro-
duce. The deqign, of course, mus1ýt fit;

"FLAGCOURT," RESIDENCE 0F MR. JOHN FiR

tbat is, it must be in keeping with the
surroundinigs or lack of harmony would
result. Study to make your home home-
like, try to give it that feeling of repose
and rest wbich only comes tbrougb unity
of design, by avoiding loud and gaudy
colorings and by using colors that rest
the eye instead of dazzling it.

Artistic Porch Boxes
By C. A. BARRY

W HEN it is not convenient to cul-
tivate fiowefs in beds, resort may
be biad to the use of boxes on the

pçrch or veranda, Pretty porcb boxes,
containing brigbt-hued flowering plants,
add to the attractiveness of the bome,
ivbetber there is a garden or not.

Any strong box that is long and nar-
row with a depth of six or seven inches
will be suitable for the purpose- It
mnay he paînted the color of the bouse

RST BROOK, TORONTO

or bc of' a contrasting shade. Green is
most useful as it harmonizes with the
faliage of the plants the box contains.

For an interesting effect the box
mîght be covered with rough bark.
Large pieces should be selected. This
scbeme makes an ornament of the box
itself. When filled with bloomning plants
and trailing vines the effect is very
pleasing.

In the bottom of porch boxes a layer
of barnyard manure sbould he placed.

t is not necessary to provide for drain-
age as the excessive moisture will escape
through the crevices in the box. The
soil needs to be quite rich. If an
abundance of water is used almost any
plants will do well.

If geraniums are to bc used young
and thrifty ýplants should bc secuired.
Petunias and nasttlrtius give good
satisfaction ini boxes. jFoliage planfs~ are
favorites for the purpose, and a fen
or two is a pleasing addition. rwd
ing shotuld bc avoiderl. Do flt' fdget
to provide lots of water.
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With the Journal's juniors
A Corner for the SmaII Person

By COUSIN CLOVER

The Winter Adventure

W LE have receTed from ouac y'ung frier4s quite a nm-
bervof letters on the subject of a winter adventure-
and have found a variety of ex.periences iiarrated by

tjhe WriterS. 1Ln neXt MOinIth'S JOURNAL We expect tia an-
nownce the names of the prize-winners, andi Iope that we
shall be able soon to annoirnce aL-,oo aiter competition. In
tihe meantirne, write to us andi let us know 4i<>w you are
getinlg on. Soine of yoiu forget, and i wnite on both sides
of the page. TPhis is bi'eaking the nues-oandcl yumast re-
rmenber in futiure to write On one sdd~e only.

Some Winter Letters
Goire Baiy, Ont., Jan. 3o, 1912.

$eeing t'bat a oeniçetîtion on "A Winter Ativeature"
was open, 1I dec-idedt ta endin ta description cf one of oey
ad'ventIvres.

One beautiful winter after-ncon (when my cousins were
viistaig mel we I'cde o go out sl,,igh-riding The dy~
being appointeti, we were readIý wlien the seeigh arrived
at tihe dioor t'a take il, to
the bu unimediatesly after
dinner.

Soon we were flying over
the new-failen sno.w, de-
1ighted with tîhe thougbts
of tihe beautifuAl al'ernooil
we hatiplanned to have.

Whlen wecameto the hill
which was very weli beat..
en, because the boys andi
gir'ls went coasting there
frequeatJIy, we saw a num-
her of our friends who hati
aiveklc in ativance.

Aferennvn

1 athi 1 enjo gin.o Toronêtb, becanse I have a skser1P thre. We 7Ihave>juate dhwlch iere; ït ds a Meilhodist,
1but we have a good Sund&Y SdhOýl. We have about on.ehuindreti andt tirty sco4rs, when alE are pres'ezt. I goro> Sunday Sohooi, -andi I ha,-e a lovely teaCher; lber naine is

Mrs.KerTak~ Igo to school; it is callet S. S. No. ii.
1Iamin theiffird ok.TheraseM oy n ~My
claSS. We have onte ml heboe. I ithiâk-1 have toit! you
al, so 1 wiI l os~e nrjw. Hkjbping Cousîn Civew inudi Sum-
cears wiihhe Ih etters,

Yowrs t'ruly

MrON AvLsRy.
T'flhle s to certify tihGt the ajbove -1etier was witen anti

coenposed b7 ihýseif.
Yours respectfuMy,

IRICHARD AviXaY.

My Dear Mibuux:
So youare a Durhain bo~y I 1 belng W' that good t*l

cotinty, too, andi was bbrn in Canton, n-a Port Hope, everso long ago. So I have alhwaYs been fondj of Durhamn, and
a-n gladt tareeive suoh a
wel-written loer f rom
YOU.

Orilia, Peb. i7-th, 1912.
DearCouin Cliver:

1 an sening you a con-
Poshibux for the coerpeti-
tin, ttie, "A Winter Ad-
venture Tis isjequite
truie, andi happened lait
winter.

One afternoon, about two
o6lOck , mv b otr, ad

Sus t.0 lus house for.

)Ur way , a or

onle wa
Aftier
horses
oýnce M

We

inw ne
interest-
e.After

r nver UC

momient in

eye 1

anv seas
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AN EASTER LUNCHEON
PREPARED BY

MARY H. NORTH!END

W ITH the many suitaible decorations purdhbsable atalig'ht ost, thle arrangiement of thee Easter luncfieon
table is a simple sattér. No season of the year,

wiflh the possible exception of Chrnstmas, Ixasts a more
consete array of approprk~te adlormest, Ms-d thle many
pretty flowers typical of spriingtiane afforId to thse Easter
tabîle thé sam-e senise of fitiess an-d beauty, as dotelvl
grseens of l)ecember woods to thle Chiristnmisua heme.'

One effeictive tilem-e is diescibed as a Ulnsom table.
Here thle dauty cherry blisoi with its delicately tinted
petal% is used as the centrai featiur<e.Custers of luiis fra-
grant 'bloomn bave been massed& witlh wid'e spreading 'ferre,
mnto a grieen and wyhte wickier basket, sonndling thse keYnote
of -thle cidior qaoheme. Tiny whfte canidy rabbits outiine thse
basket base, aisi between the prnjec-ting ends of the fern
mat, crystal candiestidra, w!ith green tapers, qend a decor-
aive toucw. Good-sizod buninies, with green rilbbon &ows
tîod arousid their neocs, serve as favors, andi tile bon-4bon
dishles are mnal green and !white basikets filléd with egg-
shaped green and wlste
candies, 'Phere is flot an
inharmonious note in
thse enitlre hieme, anid the
sestfilsess of thse clor-
ing renders rthis. table
paaieularly 1ttaCtive.

Jonquils and narcissi
ma~y be used to excellent
effect in an Easter
luncheon sdieme. Coin-
lsined with feras 'or
lax eitier is sure to
prove wosderfily at-
tractive. One of till
prettle-staffles 1 have
seen showed a central
arrangement 'Df>he
former. Intoa, round
titi pan, filled wiis molei
sasld, jonqu1ils were sol ___________

1413' niassed on an out- BEEF TONR
imie of curly fe-rn leaves.
Smiax covered the pan -_ _________

base. ansd sirroundin«
the wlsole were tendrils
of tllis sasne pretty
green'ery looPed nto

widuehaW&es. Brass
eandle holdesa, equuipped
with yellow candles,
graced thie several loops,
and Vte coisipleted ar-
rangement in its effect-
ive colorivig 4nf green
an-d golkl wos most art-
Mtuc. 5mal! dicklinigs
servedl as place cards, -qm"
ansd for favoris, yellow
egg-sihaped boxes, fille<l
wtll candies, were tnsed.

TIhe star-like narcissus
persnits of a wider scope PTT
of treatnent tisan the
jonqulil, thle siendernessi
of the bloom tadapting it-
self to any ns-sber of
artistic e ffeotis. On e
pretty schiem-e shows as
a centr-al f eatisre a nar-
cssi-fflled birch barir
covered basket, depend-
ed by smilax tendrils
f rom t a candelier,
directly above a circula-r
rniirror, wreathed in si-
lax, studded witll nar-
cissi. 5ma11 crystal
cadlestics, %itih white
taper,% outiine the whole,
andi ropes of smnilax ex-.
tend f forn thie candie
iauler-s to eacis plate.

and aspic jelly. Whien 4ard,-unrnoukl on a lace papeir dvly,
and garnîsh with tiny gherkins and olives. Th suaire tise
aspic jelly, soak haiff a box oif glàtine nil soft Add to
one wnd one4,aif pints of clear beef stock mdxmed with the
whÂte of one fgg beathes with ont spoonful. of the oold
stock. Season with sait, pepper, two cloves, and one large
sice of oin, if desired. Le one to a bol and then
straisi.

Oysvza PiEs-Mvlke generous shilis of good p&sff paste,
haire and fill widih-bot oysters in oream sauce. TPop eadh
plie wiith slight4~ lt ed wldpped cream and garmish with
halves of pâIkoas. To make the puif paste, taire two
teaspoons of baking powder and onie teaspoon of sait and
miîx wirh ome quart of sif ted flouir. Tiben sift the whole.
Measure one teaupp of butter and aone of lar~d, liard aind
cooU Rab thle lard initao the floinr unitii very finie, ssnootih
paste. Then adwd one-ihif cup of ice water, mixed with
a beatm ienwite of egg, to mix very stiff doui*. Roll out
into thin sheet, spaead one-fountlh teacupful cif bnter,

spiinklie over with littie
four, then roI! up clos-
ly in ksng roil like a
scirodl, double ends o-
wartd centre, flatten and
re-roMIl, t h e n spread
agiain with another on-e-
fouritb teacupful of 'Lut-
tier. Repeat tihis oper-
ation unblll butter is
used. Put it in an eanh-
en dish, cover -Nitih ckoth
and set ini a co& lplace.
bot Et remain uttll oed
beftsre makîng pie cases.

TOMAM SU-Sice
six lipe tomatocs and
lay on ixJd of parsley.
'Serve witlh dressing of

_____________________ vs#ear, sit peppor and
ait. Garnish with pitu-

'E IN JELLY o1ais.

COMPOM 0r PXARS
WITH RICX-Coo& a cup

-- of rice tisoftandput
Înll oudcble boiler NvItlh
one, cup of midlr, half a
clip of sugar and thse
beaten yoldcs of two
egs. Cook rto thse con-
sstency of soft custard,
then fold in thse stiffly-
beaten wldtes of the
eggs, an-d pour over a
dish of freslh or canned
p e a r s. Ganh with
slàves of peux anid cas-
died cherries.

î S NC) WMustard and Cress

contamination,
possible.

was îm-

1The motto of Abso-
jute P uriît y bas been
followed ever since start-
ing until now these goods
can be found on every
high class grocer's shelves
în ail parts of Canada.

"1Purity", means that
the true flavor basflot
been spoîled by the use
of preservatives or glu-
cose and you may always
feel sure when buying a
packing bearing this
trade mark

What one Man
has Done,

Several years ago E.
D. Smith feit that there
was a demand in Canada
for a line of absolutely
pure Preserves and Jams.

Ris faith was so strong
that he spent thousanids
of dollars in equipping
up-to-date, sanitary kit-
chens in Winona, right
ini the garden of Canada,
where hie could preserve
the fruit picked just
when in perfect condition
and without having it
shipped haif ripe in dusty
cars, where freedom of

GUI

.TaXO SNOW
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AROUND THE HEARTH
Written for the Canadian Home journal

By JENNIE ALLEN MOORE

Out Overt'e gweei wi'de prairÎes we go,
Throig~h lofiy nmounmin peaks TvhÎte-oapped wilh

snow,
Awçay to the end o f ehe tu'ack.

'fhrough villages small, towns, and cis great,
TiPwe reach the port of the Gojideai Ga&b,

To >the broaid Paollfic and back.

WESTWARD Ho!i

fer tifr West to-iorray," a manx said to
chuni,
vfair are yez goin', Mike?"

faas lthe thrailn i take me."
u, an' I'd like to go aid yez."1
1w, an' I~d lhue o go us sni ad I in
btit loo&ied a long way off. And true
as liceu a long t!ime suce I seard tihat,
ity hâs couse at last. 1 ind rmyself pack-

r tae rnç ahiln oehe ra
of thse bous-e the ie Aings I aill need, and
ippose,tat will go along for the trip.
Ittle as possible,» warns one f iend, and
Ky of stuf sIong, for you dont know
nay isee-d," cautions assother. 1 filled Ifbe
tolet satchel too; handbag likeaise, andi
.acted IFot William founsi I haid for-
notAi brusit. A14 weR I console atyseif,
titan "me shek," for <lien I couic? not

e, t lL
i anis Isotr latre, so I sc-at mysef at
ite hadoiy equipped waiting-room

R., sud haul oue a handfkil of postaIs I
à1era, lso rny near fountain pen, and

weariness fled, and as 1 bang my belongings în the
closets, or place lihem iîn the drawer, tihere is a song
in myliieart that wells ont în "T.heW.es no place like
home," The simple 'breakfast of toesk and coffee
outshines al *e menu cards of train, and hotel.
Coffee--made as 1 Jike itt, lear, aniber, not too
strong, and creamn righ.t off the top of the bc#tl'e;
toast, kbot, îna.de to suit imy taste, alh, a'way with
the long list of fruit, fishi, eggs% mea4 eonkelete, etc.,
tihat are so temipting on paper, and ;tasteless on the
piste. It is good tia wash tihe disies, to wield the
broom,4 to brighten the silver, even to wash and
scrub. Give your wif e a trip, man, whenever you
Snu arrange it, if &nly for a day, a week, a month.
lit pays, yes, dbuhly; she will coine back happy; she
will appreciate the housely things that inake up so
much of woinan's lfe; nhe wilbe gratefnl for the
blessings of lier bxonie, no mater ho~w small or plain.

W INNIPEG 1 the huLb of the West, witlh its cc.s-
mop4olitan popuilatio.ný its biroad streets, fr5.
spendid educational institutions, and magni-

ficent churches, flot mentioning tihe stores, and our
own Toronto Eaton's, where we cati shop, and have
tea, and hunt ibargairis, Oh, thse délig'ht oif again
wandering througih Eaton's, and when tired, quietly
witing 1 n the resti rooni, lettiens to our friends!
'The huni of the city sourds good after lte barren
cotlntry througih wfiiclx we traveled to reaoh there,
just rocks and tres-not maple, either-and f rozen
rivers ad 1kes, with some vilages scaftered along
the rond. No nice farm lands, with conifortable
brick houses anid large frarne barnis like in ol<l On-
tari. Judging by the rajbbit traclca on thie other-
wise uinfroken and unstillied sno'w batiks, there must
lie millions of those sma naMuinmais in that territory.
It was intéeresting to note thie criss-cross r-acing li
and ont among the trees. Wbat unnsolest'ed gain-
bos they mnust enjoyl

Bit back to Winnipeg and tAie Royal Alexandra,
T'ffat is "sanie htote4," ta iuse a popular pihrase, and
within five minuteýs after aur entraince tbere aras an
expression of loyalty that was good to witne-ss. Thse

on

1 spIoie of tIse îau
.le 'in. Now, ato do
ain' to do that but
sper, it's off on a

are are, so are are!
yez. 'Tik a mentor-
lty-ivre iears we set

a"e lIeetig like our plieasires, thie journey î, Often
irksonxe, lilce many of Our ditis, but we are bo>rne
adong by an unseen but irresistible influence' until
tihe goal is reached.

As wre sped along li aur uxurious. coach, mile
after mile ou tihe wgoathern side of the Tthonison
River, we saw thse C.N.R. li its incipient stages, sort
of blazing the trail in places, and again blasting
operations, or te roadbhecj was in course of prepar-ation, men andd un'eýry being ini evidence. Infancy we could ste, ere loug, anotdier glatit enginespeedlig aong thxe mouatiain side, caTrying the liv-ing cargo, and thxe treendvous freight fliat mnust bethse prvoduct of lIte vast and resourve fui countlrythrue gh i~hwe have lraveled. I wonderedw<ouîd I ever glide over sel al li n 1alooks now tho ile diossible places. There is nodouk that te pnivilegre will l'e mine, for the en-gineerng feai4s of rto-day cannot l'e, conquerdl'ysucli ainor obstructions as river~s and m4unta.

bar insignificant alongside looke<J the oic? Cari-
bou trail w'hich are fodlovwed, winding along thiemWuutain aside I WlAMt tlxoughts te silght of it gaverise toi! In imnagination are coiild see the seekers
for gol'd carrying their heavy acsbowed downwîffih tiheir loadis, wending tfieir way ountt lonelytil f s f roui htunan hab'itation, the egergean intheir eyet for thse ye)bow metal tl'at would meanfrueand coanfort for thie rest of ther Jives. What
aboutteiardsliips tiweLwould Ihave *0 endure, thatcounWe for no4lxhing! Th2elire ofte precous min-erai beckonedi themn on, the fever wans in theirveins, anid Ihoue, f iends, everythlig, was sacrificec?
in thse nad rush for Caribou gold., Many of thernneyer neturned along ite Irail, another and moretresolxerous fever conisurneZl their life-tlood ' friendswated lui vain for their return, but a gra~ve ii themounitains, lonely sud Lnmarlked, tdse taie.

w HAT a cduage I 'Pwsmipeg, end at Vancoui
greeted 1117eye8 theie

rivad aas that of ltse planits i
al dainkùin uthse bamy r
were out on thse badocy beir
midsusmer ghower. Thtis i
are tel4, and truIy theski.
fi'e fog is dense that settles
but no one seenis to mândiai 
men dreos up snd go about
of these atuess, ih ci o
man's description of a fiannel
ter hoa cowld and wet, a.
dftiry. " And sa it arouldi se
mnt dressedi in working co

we are
girow0h.
cati ieel

j:
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Garden for 1912In My Lady",.
CONSULTING EDITORS:

MISS M. E. BLACKLOCIC AND MR. A. B. CUTTING, B.S.A.

(Dates of planting, when mentioned, are for Toronto and vicinity. Allowancea must be made for local differences in cilmate)

VEGETABLE GARDENS FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY
By A. B. CUTTING

M UCH loss of tinte in planting avegetable garden cam be avo.idetI,
anti better resuglts cau Le secured

by aaking a d1iagr-ai of the plot to be
plan.ted soRMne wees before the work la
-tu bein. Whetiser the g'rden is to be
large or smali,' in a city or village back-
yard or on thse fan-o, the vegetaNles to
be grown shcsuld be <ecided UpOn lu ad-
vance, andI a tIefinàie plan madIe Of their
arrangemient. An excellent systema is to
arrange thse vegetables in the order in
whiohthey are toeLeplanted. By planting
hardy kinsds irit, following later with
halfhardy kinds, and stililter with the
warm-season crops, the requirenuents in
teaerature and maoissture of thse respect-
ive clusme are met as closely as possible
and thse poor restlts of haphazard plant-
ing are overcomie. l'he schemne facili-
tates aiso the prepairation of the landI,
ndi snakes it easier to maintain thse un-

planed portion ln good friable condi-
tion.

lise size of thse gardea will depentI
ehliefly u1pon tiihe ansount of landl that is
availaible for the purpose. On thse fan,.
alînost any area tIesired cari Le had, antI

vcbles for wnter storing cars Le
growi as well as -the sumnmer ýsupply. In
tise vil4ae thse area availabIe for gar-denng miay restnict thse kinds to those
giiown only for suinaer use, andI à even
may Lbe neoessary to elîsalaate those
vegetabJes that require a large amount
or Space. On the City lot, w¶ihnMay be
andI often is, very small, only those
vegeitables Ehiould Le gwrown tsat give
the mosit edible product for the space
ocoupiedt. Wtaether in town or country,
thse princples that govern thse pIanting
antI care sf tIse garden aretishe sanie, al-
thoug'h theseistances of planting, ineth-
odas of tillage, intensky andI systeens of
crcsppng nsay differ considerably.

THE PARM GAR.DtN.

In tise farm vigetable garden, horse
power thould be sbestut'ed for hanti
labor whisrever possible. 'The garden
,abould be laid out in long rows, suffi-
cienlly far apart to permit thse use of
a horse andI cultivator Tihe savng of

* .515N4C. ÊOL.LOWOL O C Cm&YERS r cdoaqar~M.
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DIAGRAM OP VILýLAGZ GARDeN 3o BY 6o PEET

Early planting, beginning as soon as soil is ready (about Ma y z)Row .- Permanent row of asparagus. j.s ft. from edge............
Row 2-3o if. lettuce; 30 ft. radishes .............................
Row 3-Spinach (followed by cucumbers and bush squash) plantedi

early june)......................
Row 4. Onion sets .......... ......... .................
Row 5-2o ft. early turnips; 20 ft. iustard; 20 ft. cresa........
Row 6-Early beets (followed by late cabbabe set inJuy.....

Row 7.-Onions from seed................................... ......
Row S-20 ft. parsley; 40 ft. carrots............. ........ .........
Row .- Parsnips............................... »..... ......
Row îo.-Early dwarf peasa floe y rn beans planted in Jnly)...

Second planting, about May 15-
Row xi-2 dozen cabbage; r dozen caulifiower.....................
Row z--3o ft. lettuce; 3o ft. radishes (followed by celery set in July) ...
Row 3.-Lýate wrinkled pesa (wth support>.....................

Third planting, late Ma-
Row 14.-Sttîng beans (green and wax) ............................
Row î5.-Early sweet corn (followed by 2 rows turnips sown Auguat i)...

Pourth planting, early june-
Row s 6.-Late sweet corn .........................................
Row 17.-40 f. dwarf Limna beans; an ft. peppers........... ......
Row 18.-1 dozen, tomatoea; 34 dozen eggplarits ................. >......

Margin ................ ...............................

Total wdth of garden......................... .......

labo-,r and tisme la an important consiid-
eration, not only in tea*ing tise rops,
but also in harvesting thcma, and there-
fore tise gardien plot shon.l ho located
as near the isouse as possible

T'he atconpanylng diagrans cof a farta
garden (andI also tIe one cf a village
gardern) is drawn afiteir a plan proposcd
by thse Ililois AgriculItural Experimtent

Station, andi adapted to Ca
antI conditions. Il ituggest,
mrent tIsat will give a larg
antI a omtinuonis susppýyiy
ifrougbout the growing
sorne for storing, and at t
simiplify thse Plating dt
labor of tillage. Pe arei
comprises nerly half ana

or larger gartiens could be arranged in
-~ much the same way. Somne of the vege..

tables nienfionerl in the plan xnay n-ot
Le suited fer growinlg 'inail parts osf

_______ fte countiry. Tfhe personal choice of
the grower, ýas we¶l as local olîrnatic
cord 1itions, will influence thse selection.

The vegetables -are arranged strictly
in the order osf h"r planting, so that

SISR planting may begin at one sie of the
GELERYgarden andI proceed across tihe are as

thse season advances. Tfiis makes it pos-
sible «i fit a piece of land for plauting
or to harrow Lhe sinplaited portion at
amy titi-e desireti, andtthus keep àt f re
f rom weedjs, and in a InGist, f riable con-

RaS dition. Aniother f eature of thds plan
is that wiletlwo or three kinids osf vege-

ATr tailes nay be planted in thse same row,
-------- 0 a41 the crops ini a given rcsw sequire es-

sentially the saine lind and aniount of
tailage and othler care. It is also true

Distance froni that the crops ýccu1pyin1g the land, about
preceding row. thie saine length osf timue are planted to-

1.5 gelier. After the eariy-iaturingcrops

clear quie a widstipof land for the
planting of turnips andI o4her late crops,
if desired.

While this fan-a garden plan specifies
fouT different times of plantirsg, besildes
thse celery, late beans andturtsnips, it is
posasie an sonie seasons to combine the

55 second ad third plalSiigs, so that if
ss celery is cmited, there will be o'nly three

1.5 plantings besides thse tiurnips or other
2 incidentaIi late crops. Tihis aimplifies
25thse planting, andI better adaptis the gar-

den to the tastes:of the average farmer.

Ina village garden where space is i&ke-
300ft. W l to be limoited, the rows osf vegetables

na.y L4 planted rataher close together,
antd &and inethoda cof tillage must be

anadilar nee4a eniployed. 'The latter feature, untike
's an arrange- on thse farm, is not loolced upons as
ge aSSor4inent troujbilesne or a wvaste osf tinie, for Vil-
of vegetables lage gardening is csftien donje fully as
season w.th nuch fomr thse pleasure of wcrling amnrg
lie saine titue the plants antI seeiasg thiem grow, as for
minitaize the thse edible products. they yield. Plantisag
a designated may begin as sola as a strip osf land
acre- mie wî&dewescuguh for one or two rows bas

I .1-~j-, .. I~Ld 4L4

Ltz ~ __________

2z + 4- + tj f + + 4 - 4 + + 5 4 x + + +

L~+ + + 4- + + + + > 5 5 + + +

Sf- +-. -44-++ + -+ + + +

DIAGRAM OF A PARM V£G£TABL£ GARDEN go BY 24o PEET, WITH

6

+ + + + +-X~ < X > < 4 + + + +

+ + -F -+ + + X X X X X<X< + + * +± + -t+- +

1ROWS ARRANGED IN ORDER IN WHICJI THIE ARE TO BE PILANTID.
Third planting, ]ate May-

Row i3.-ý4 row sunimer cabbage <transplanted); ý4 row of saine (seed sown> . row
string beans

Row 14.-Sweet corn: Yý row extra early; ýý row second early.
Fourth planting, early June-

Row i5.-Tomatoes (60 Plants 4 feet apart).
Row i6-1j row Lima beans; ý4 row string beans; ý14 T0w peppers (3o plants).
ROw 17.-Late cabbage (seed sown).
Row i8.-Sweet corn: i row extra eari>'.
Row i9.-Sweet corn: i row second catI>'.
Rows 2e, ai.-SWeet Corn: 2 rows late varieties.
Rows 22, 23, 24.-VilC crops in hbu. 6 bv' 6 feet. in blocks eross.di.14, the treerow. a
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Woodenware
(Bread Roeds
ReollingPns,
Chopping-
Rowlsi etc.)

ken prepared. By planting the same
day thait the land has been prepared,
quick germnination of the seed will be
insixred, and weeds wibl net have time
to gain headway.

Most of the wvork in a village garden
oan Ïbe dont with a spadeý a hoe, a rake,
a chalk dUne and a few stalces, but g=et-
er pleasure cari 'he had ly dms use of a
whee1 hoe. By itsuse aperson can
oultivate h.s whole garden before break-
fast, and feel proud of the accoaupish-
ment. As it doies not do saâtsfactory
worlc in badiy-crusted or weedy grounid,
the experienced garde=e will use it

Ioften, and'thus 'keep the soil in ideal
condition.

THE cIIv GA"n1N.

'hie conditions attendant upon garden-
îng operations in thse residience portions
of a lange ity are in marked contrast
te, ihse of thse vill1age or fas-su Usual-
ly space is very limite and thse soiT
is often id-adaptedi tD gardeing on ac-
cousit of being "fillin g," composed prirs-
cipally of clay, 'but olten combined wiÈh
bricidbats an-d other refu»se The lissit-
sitons of space are partially off set, hK>w-
ever, by au abuidance of water f rom
thse city suippdy, an-d thse nature of the
"el can be raidicaily changred by proper

treatment.
nie city gardien îs eften pure'ly a per-

sonaul matter, a place where thse garuen-
er cari give expressi o te sown idreaài
in gardening, irrespective of psinted
rutes or prof essionai practice. Ahl laws
regulaing distance of planting and di-
rection of grow* uhmy be dieregarded,
and plants that nonmalIy crwl ntade
te, oinab.

Tlhe first essentiad in nmaing a ssuail
area yield an absindat lsarvest ls the
improvemient of the soil. At ýtie first
spading, ail stosies, brickiats anid other
trasfh suust be removed.. A stiff clay soa
shosld be ilightened by thse addition of
sand and mnanure. Sanudr to the depthn
of ebout onre inch slsould be spread onn
thbe surface and spaded i ii.One wagonP
loaci of sandi contairing two cubic yards t
wvl1 over an ares of 64o square f eet S
te the deh of one ich Finenanure
at thbe rate of about one-half ton te, each r
square rod of «round shoàd then be b
worked inte tthe soil.9

In ardeur that niasdum= yields say be
produced from a minimum space, itis S
essential that thse «round beu lcept fully s
occuied all thse time. Thbis means not tI
only that thbe s'ws of vegetables should b
be plasted close together, but thatd
short seuson crvps tiîould be planted Ta
between thse rcrws or even be-It
1w',ae thse plants of longer-season e
cs-ops, and tbat as meon as onie crop is
harvested anotiser will be planteud in its tt
place. Transplanting may be practised tc
aiso to a considierable extent te save ul
space during thbe early grvwth of thse
plants. By virtue of tiserichiess of tisea
soiT, cormbined wituh beavy w*terlng tise in
land ila kept at work froua eaxly spring vz
unitil laste in rutumin, anid twro, tbree, or
evesi four co-ps may be fiarvested from d ,
thse sanie spotth

Tise city gardien shoul be devoted w,
dw-iefly te such crops as lettuce, radishes. cr
parsley, cress, mustard, beets, chard, car- ',ý

rots, onions f romn sets, string beas aand st
table turnrips. Cabbage, spirla.d, pes, rn
peppers, tcnsatoes and cucmnbers may se

someJnames he included. If tomnatoes and
cuCumbers arie grown they should be
trained in an upright position so that
IJttle groussd space is occupied. This
dlose plantissg cals for an abundance of
tidflg as well as of plant food and
water.

Transplanting Seedlings
By A. C. BLAIR

W HEN thse seedlings în tise hotbed
'or in boxes ini the bouse begin to
show the third or fourts leaves

of fair size, they should be trasssplanted, te
about two Îuches apart each way, either
in the beds or in other boxes or "flats."
By tise time that they begin te crowd:
again they. wilI be ready for thse garden.

ucsplants as cucumbers, melons and
beans, whicb do flot transplant readiLy,
may be grown in strawberry boxes or oninverted pieces f sod, sowing enough
seed for one hilI in eacis box or sod.

When the timne comes for transplanting
te the garden, tisoroughly soak thse soil
that contains tise plants, so that in lifting
them, a portion of the moil will adhere to
tise rots. The garden soil should have
been previously prepared. Cisoose a
cloudy day for transplanting, or one
when rais ensmlikely te comns won. lIn
a dry' time, it îs best te set the plants at
eVeng Thoroughly compact tise soil
abu1 h roots of tise plant when set
and leave tise surface moil loose around, the
plants te prevent the escape af moisture.

Using Leftover Seeds

By X. A. KIRXPATRICK

W ITH mana persons, itse question of
using lefit-over s.eedýs fs-an hast
year's <Operatii'ns will arise. Suics

may be siserd witffi perfect ýsatisfaction in
many cases. In fact, wiere a siraisa has
proved e-,peciaily good in ûne seasoiss
trial, it is oftuen muýcibetter te use old
seedes ratuber tuai te riskc buying la rew
stilais. Even if several years old, seeds
rnay Ise test'ed for germriination; aind if
they give a isigis per cent. of strong
germinations, they shoiaid be usedt.

Te test sucih seeds is a simple matter.
Secuare two large dinner plates a-sd
Soul1e pksces orf blotting parper of about
thse sanie size as tise plates. Place a
blotter in onse platte aund place one latin-t
dred orf thse seeds upon it. O-ver them
ay anc'tier iblotter. Pour water ite
the edge of thse plate uttil it rises haesC
esough to scak thse blotters tiborOUghli
Turn thse second pl1ate upsid2e down on
top orf the firstovering thse blotters, a
th prevent thse evaporation of"the msiit-
ure. Set thse insprovised tester is a room a
at about 70,diegrees F. SupplY mniisiture
a needal, and witlsm aweek thse gerifu- g
înted seeds cars be counled, and tIsev
vaue of thse sanip.le ascerilaisied
If seeIs lhave nd.eal stuorage, d.e., a a

dark, cool, aioey place, tisey will retaJin '
their grerminating porwer longeLr Itian 0
isere tey are stored ini a chose ' warm

,r nsoist place. Thse conditions onde P.
whics tIhe seeKids were qrown, and their ti
stoc of orrginal vitaity, alli deter-
aunrie thbe length o f tinse for which thse
cd wilh remàun viable. Oily and h (

QUANTITIES 0F SEEDS REQUIRED TO PL~ANT THE GARDENS DESCRIBEID
WITH DUE ALLOWANCE FOR NORMAL AMOUNT OF RFLANTfl4O

The Farm TheVUage IThe
Garden Gadn Garden
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starchly seeda ttsually deteriorate more
quckdy Vhmaxthoge of an- aibuminous
dhflracter. Wivh good conditions, the
follorwing may be roughly stated as the
dependabIe Iengti of if e for tihe various
garden seeids.

Muslam1oný 4 to 6 years; calbbage, 3
to 4 yfears; cauliflower, 3 to 4 years;

cumber, 3 tO4 Yelars; kale, 3 to 4
Yeu&~; kttuce, 3 to 4 yeairs; watermelon,
4 to 6 years; reidish, 3 to 4 years; to-
Mato, 4 to I0 years; swc-et corn, '2
Yeu&s; squash, 3 ItO 4 Yeaxé turnip, 3
to 4 yeers; asparagus, 1 Year; bet,3
tO 4 Years; cuarrt, 1 year; celery, ý 2
yexs; egg plant i year; onion, 2 years
peirSnip, 1 year; pepper, 2 years; beau, 2
years; pars)iey, 1 year; pea, 2 years; sal-
sify, 2 years.

Qualty Vegetables

By A. B. CUTTING

T U-E leading commercial varieties of
vegetables are flot always the best
for home use, especially after being

inastore windlow a few days. The only
way to have quality vegetables is to
grow themn yourself. Some kinds of
vegetables which the amateur may grow
are neyer seen in the market because
they will flot stand shipping well or do
not mnake as attractive an appeal!ance as
some of the other sorts. Moreover,
many kinds of vegetables ought to be
eaten as soon as they are harvested.
Corn loses much of its sweetness in
twenty-four hours. The best early corn
for quality is Golden Bantam, but sel-
dom is it sold in stores, because it is
yellow. Peas must bc eaten the day'
they are picked, if onie is to have themn
at their best.

In growing potatoes the intelligent
amateur knows that the dry, mealy tub-
ers corne from sandy soi], whIe soggy
flavorless ones are the usual production
of heavy soil. The commercial grower
may lcnow this; but he also knows thatthe heavy sou rows the biggest crops,
and it is quantity flot quality that he is
after.

To realize what quality lettuce is like
one must eat the new Young leaves, and
these arecflot to bc found in th markets.

Ini the home garden tomnatoes can be
pickçed at just the moment when they aie
fully ripe, and that is the stage at which
hey should be eaten, for they begin to
deteriorate quickly. It is seldomi pos-
ible to buy tomatoes at the quality stage
of ripeness.

No one knows the taste of a melon
at its best until he bas eaten it within
an hotir or two after it bas been parted
from the vine. Melons sold ini stores
re very unsatisfactory substitutes for
the kind one niay grow in his own
'arden.
In the home garden all kinds of

egetables can be picked when they are
t their best, and that usually is in the
zool of the mnorning when the dew is
:n the plants. The commercial grower
icks bis vegetables when he bas the op-
ýortu1nity, and that occurs often at the
me when the sun la ivithering or has
'ithered the product.
Anlother advantae in favor of the

iome garden is that the ownier is able
:gather Young vegetables which sel-
Jo reach the market; for instance,
)et greens with tiny beets attached are
idelicacy, and these are secured hy
nerely thinning eut the rows. YVni,,
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IT is suiprisingto notice ho- many
people everywhere are contented
even in small gardens o alflow trees

tIsa are doing no good o occupy valu-
allÂe space, w'hesi with a litie trouble tihe
"barren fig tree could be madie f ruàitiful."
W.hy sahoulti it lie so? WdiY need it
ontinue df tihis be truie? One of the
causes may lie tIaIttse trees are of
poor varietîes, or eWs have bee- neg-
lecticd f rom tiheir youth up.

Tihere are only two ways of dealing
witih trees thaLt produce fruit of only
poor quaity: Iiirst, cut thesu into kind-
ling wood, or else graft some godvani-
ety tapon them. Why should 3iu not get
asnmuch fruit as your neighbor? There
is a Feat "es of f ascintiioa and Plea-
sure in tree grafftmg, and! it.te nt as
diff.cult as many peopàe imagine.

It ls strasige yet true "ht a graft w]ll
really grow even aklthougli the grafter
(andi I use thse term in tIsegood sense)
lias not passeti un examinatiffl iiin ol10-
ogy, anti il real-ly is quite urinecessmrY
tu lie put on jtsst when the umon is at
the futi. New taon te is just as
good.

T£OP-WORIING 01,1) TRUIS.

When you have your trees aIreadYr in
the garden, yau have no cisoice as t'a
thse stock mion whih to place your grafit.
M.l 1I would say is thaI Providig pro-
per care is taken, YOU Can graft Ou any-
thiig ruade of wood. I have had Pear
grafts growing on mnaple trees, just as
a curiosity of course, a"d wth mt iea
of increasig thse ,weetness of the fruit;
and! it niglit be quite possilIle la q . a
scion goinig on a fente Post~ pro" -4n
the latter was not too long dead I. Rt
it should be reniemliered in g«fting up-
on old trees, SaY UPon aan 0d seedlling
apple, as in one of tIse =aCcsPanYing il-
lustrations, there mlu$t be lots Of vigor
anid iealtlhy wood as a basis for oper-
atioiis. TIsere is alsvays tIse disadvan-
tagie a,,ain worlcing tpon au M dtal
trec tsat the frnuit f rom your tsew grafts
wijN be away 1Up itihe etherea bine.

In conimenctng operations do not cuit
ail thse top of the ols! trce away. Leavye
enougthbranches andi foliage for breath1-
ing purposes, therwÎse "tuberculosis"
rapsdty ensuies. Be moderate in te ams
putaton of thseliibs.

Thle new sc-ions Or slips, sisould bci
taken front the good variety early i
the spring, taking off vigiOrOus shoots
sasse thrce or four incises long for scion
nsaking, andi aying then in a moist, Cool
shady place until wanted. Head back
the OId tr5- as stated above, oiearing
tIse branches away in gooti tinte, before
the sep begins to rise, therëhy prevent-
ing unnecessary bleding, ant facilitaI-
ingi the actual operation wvhen thie pro-
per time cates. I wiglot9y benexces-
sary then ta saw off «se oir t'wO l5ches
to gct tofrest wooi, andtie tiree is
ready for graftinig. Ile aztual workç
lied better be donecealy i April.

Personally 1 prefer ±eft g4afing. It
niales tying scarcely nece9snry. In this
aperation the stump is splt ta a depth
of an nchci 1y Iayig thse edge of a
strong ievy blade acrosis thé centre,
and giving a sharp tep witIs a mallet.
Tis-e Matie is rensoveti, andth ie clefî
hels open by inserting a sialuptghit

WTEBBS

dhisel in the centre. A portion of wood
is cut out of ectIoede at botLh sides
so as to form a wodge-sliapW space,
and the scion which is two ta four inches
in length, is cut to fit it. By slightly
dep>eSSig the chisel the scion can be
got wel ini, and direc-tly the clisel ls
withdrawn the cut pieces couse together
and hold gIe graft tigit

As so «sucih of thle suscess of graft-
ing deipend on exdùsdibg the air, it is
necessary to caver the stwmn., especiatiy
the cts, with gmrfting 'wax. 'Tihe fol-
Iowing is an excelent recipe: Met tD-
gether i a pan on the stnv'e, with care,
four parts of resin, two parts of bees-
wax and! one pat of tallow. -Wlhen al

Good Fruit Trees
for Poor Ones

W15D PEAR TRM GRAEtlD

are thoroughIy mekted andi mixeci to-
geher pour a handftill t a-tinte istDaa

Cai1 of cols! water. Grease Mie hans! andi
rol lice toffee uitstl bhht-cooored.

Aui aidibrolcen sickle nsak'es an ex-
cellent grafting i ciife. Ilias! an aid
wild pear roini n y gardet, which
J have sucsfly grafted, as tIhe ac-
companying illustration shows, «sic!thse
new grafits are now if ul bearing,
four yeers af er tis scions were placed
on thse trec. nPle illustration shows the
youing grafts ove-rweighited withs Mos-
SOTW.

FtEDING THE TREES.

if thse trees are of a gocti variety, andi
yet are not doing their duty, t la pruli-
ably due ta aiseOf threc -lses: It may
be that elitIer iioot prunisig or top trim-

ing is neccssairy, or I)at the moil needis
attention, You cannat starve or ieglect
a tree andi gel gooti restits. Try it on
yourself if you don't bdlieve it.

$9ee tIsat youc varieties, if yosi are
tîinkixsg Of plantinlg, are euch as wiLll
suit your neighboritoot. Don't faorce
trees ta grOw whl'ch are usutale :tOr
your locality. Give thens a fair chance.

See tihat the drainage is go*xl. Apple
trees are ne twater hies.

Trrees are oftein treatedý when heavy
croppers, as if they 'were liglht bearer's.
Poor ",ils eft alone just as th>ugh
it were rîdchly stored with nutinment, anid
the owner of the trees doesn"t need any
leaturer to show him or any writer to
tell hum that lie is wrong. Homre laa
splendid fertilizer for unsatisfactory
trees: Eight parts of superphosphate,
six partis of nitrate of potash, four parts
of basic slag, fou.r parts of nitrate of
sodu, aid four parts cf sulpiate of
limne. Mx aind use at tihe rate of four
ouines per sqpuar yard as soon as the
f4roet is out of the ground.

THINNING GUYTHEifSBRANCHICS.
'Ibe thiiihg out of trees is most im-

portarit.' leti in air and liglit and sa,
stimulate tihe resnaining fruiting branch-
es, but it must be doue with cam ~Do't
butcher thie poor tree. Err on tihe sicle
of Ilency. Remove smai branches
growllingnwarKls, and al fr s prouting
suekers from the main lilmbs.
Root prming inuist be dome with care.

1 onlly attetnp it on one side of the
tree each year when it is neaessary. ItÀ
la the fibrous root liat is fruit-produc-
img, and tW e bject of -root-pruning is
t»o ecate more of tthese by renoving î
some of the lieaviert roots wthose test-
dency s to prochace wood. In cuttiinge,
away the roots, remove tihem wibh a
shawipsaw, leaving no jagged edges.

Spray the Fruit Trees
By B. C. McROBERT

IN these days when insectis and f ung-
ou8 diseases of fruit trees are so
prevalent, it is necessary to spray

in orde.r ta get clean fruit. No up-to-
date commercial fruit grower woul
consider for a moment the possibility
of growing fruit witihout thse aid of the
Gpray pun-p. The need for spraying is
just as great in tihe city and village gar-
deni; in fat, insectis and fungi often are
f ound i greater numbers on smali, lots
than on equal armas in -large orchards.

'Phere is nothing inysterious or difi-
cuIt about the operation of spraying. It
is a simple matter when prepared spray
nmixtures are purchased and not much
more- troublesome for the gardenter or
fruit growe.r to prepare thse mixtures at
homte. For the average amateur, the
best plan is to llind ont f rom a well-in-
formned neighbor or f romntthe nearest
agricultural college or experiment sta-
tion tihe naines of thie pesta tihat are
troubling his trees or crops, and also
the kind of spray mixture ta use for
their ontrai.

Prababy the hest all-qound remedy
for furngi and somie ldnds of insects,
suoh as S=r Jose scale and oyster shel
scal, i s thse lime-sulphur wash. A
conmmercial f r of this can be pur-
chased, which requires only mixîng with
water ta be ready for use. For applying
in winter or spring, before thse buds
commence to open, the usuel proportion
is one part of lime-sulphur to ten of
water; ini summer, onse ta 4thirty. To
nake this mixture effective for controI-
ing insects that bite and chew their food
such as thse codling nioth, t is neceSssary
to mix with it an arsenical po0isýon, such
as arsenate of lead,

Anothier solution that is com*nonly
used for orchard and garden spraying
is the Bordeaux mixture. It cati lie
made at home as follows:- For one bar-
rel Of thse mixture use four pounds of
bluestone, four or five pounds of lime
and four ounces of Paris green or two
pounde Of arsenate oif !ead. Dissolve
thse bluestone ini a fialf barrel of water;
slalce th e lime and ndd another
hla barreji Of water; then bring
t he twO solutions together, mak-
inQw a barre], fl, s important tiot ta
mix the bluiestone and lime together, ex-
cept when well diluted. Mix four, ounc-
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ANNUALS THAT ALWAYS PLEASE
By F. E. BUCK

y OU =iy or you may not recnember
baby fingers had a habit of reach-

ing after some flowOrs in Preference ta
ai others. You mnayr or you may not
recal! that tas you grow ol<ler there were
sweet adors in the garden whici msade
you gove ta pac, in the cooil of the
evenig, tihose floewrs wthkih appealed so
strongl1y te die sse of snmdl. You
May flot nOw Care for the flowers you
once love, long agao. But thuls last
statmen~t l harzdlly:lîicdy. Be you mai,
lÏIued witlh the cares of business and the
îutereqts of o4lhir hoibbies, or womnan
ffrd wîtAx tue cures of the bouse a.nd
tht pleasures of tlie eniarging reailm of
social acfijylties, you are almost sure ta
poSsess sonue neasure2 of iaterest in, and
love for, flowers. As teo the kintd of
fow.crs that appeal ta you, duat will de-
pend te a large meature un past associ-
ations and! present tenprm . Almost
cveryone lias at least a asive admir-
ation for die flow'ers. ~lenieasitre of
yotrr admiration wfll <lepend apon the
.vay you view lMie, and iapon the liberty
you have given ta youtr More poetic ?elf
when it tries ta assert its leg#timate
funetion in your life'~seonorny.

The "flowers hc always plea3e' if
this artkle are ail anoss, and conse-
qulently if yetl are loking for Certain
eues to be mestioned-for wlikh you
have ahways lhad a giood word or a
strcxmg amratiaou-fi4ud are disappoirned
ntf noct inding them in thle list, reiine-
ber -tlat tue e1igthof theae¶icle forbids
the mxention of many der Id fauiliar"1
flowers becatise they corne under the
heading of perenniails ratlier tihan cf

The aim. of Sis article îs ta rentro-
dure to yaur notice saine of the rnoest
popular of the annuals. A seými-de-1
scriptilve style will help> us best to find
out wtuy they please. A feature of thue
article wffl hie ilis appeal ta you per-
sonualy ta grow sorne of thlemin iia way
tihat, perhaps, nia.y be oew ta youx

On tjhis lie wrote a verse f or the rose,
wahdoh translated, is as fablaws:

"Suie lives but for a day, and pIeuses
but fo>r a mliormnt."

Met deu pxeseuted tue following Une
on tht mignonette ta the gentie Char-
lote

"Your qualities surPaas your aharns."'
T'ht Colun transfem-ed bis affections

te Chlarloate, anudwhxen lie surried lier
lue addeci a bwune of sweet mignelntte
10 theaaci-ent ams oflbis fanuily,re
Peating titis motta.

,Mac-ierlinck says that "tht nuignonette,
hides hirseif in fier laboratery, and
Siletuly disils perfurne that gaves us a
foretaste of the air wihaidi we breathue
On the ljhresWUh of Paradise.",
,,We love san- flowers then because of
htassocations with wthich they are W,-

twaaued, and we love the filagrandt types,
pexthaps, as =cuh as any. And that is
why~ they Please. In titis list dmuesuw,

-ut 4nhiude the sweet "aId-f asioaed",
anflaal piiks, and tfhe stocks, the wafl-
flowers , in addition tO duose umentioned
enrier.

THE t'r
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)Peal ta us for quite dif-
Sarne of them rmy lue
t, hut Jhat 41s natthde

appeal. As a mile hy
)us of tileir worth lry
gay colcors. As types
msgbt mention etuuuias,
leibces. We ofte-n see
'Pte in our Public places,
get thse imnpressioin that
nenX af dharucter. But
Y so. ?hcy ame fot ta
sdechcung flheaseves il,
ke the Africean native.
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Swlhea we were young. rhe many
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PLAN OP BORDE~R FOR "ALI. ANNUALS," 40 PUCR LONG

BY 9 FRET DMEP

For list of flowers see aricle and plan at
the bottom of thÏS Page.

anmuaa neitiher iis the next flower to be
n&ytioned; irowever, since bcth haveto
ha treated as anmals in our gandew n
thue norlih they are included in tihis list.

Gtdioli.-Tbe gladiolus is another
plant coming to us moenally frRni
So"h Africa. Wile thSe ast-imn-
ed plnt, the geraxiiuen, is generaïly
propagated by meanis of cuttings, thSe
glaidillus la propagated by kmeans o
cons, or in popular Laiguage, buibs.
le ghdlciolus i9 a modern plant, and the

mnany beau-tifdml hybridis which bave been
produced by nuads ihgenuity durîng thSe
Iast Iew years des a-piace of pleasing evi-
'dence to two facts which everyone gro)w-
inig plants of an~y soit witl4do wèlil t
note'The fil-st is tiiat Nature will a-
wa!ys accept inan's felp; this is seen
in the fact that the size of tue imdi-
viridim flowier ôf the gWaiohis, eimd aso
thSe length of dts flower spike have botb
Seen vasitiy iinproveid by okilfiml breed-
ing. The second is that alihough Na-
ture wi accept man's hdP, s&e will
flot ysdld into bis ha"di ber secrets by
means of whidh she establisihes ber dlaimn
to Se the great Artist; this is seen in
-the most nwirvéyims blendings of sev-
erial clors fla a gingle fIower. This
blendîng of colo'r dia does wth perfect
congruity, and giv-s nan no reason to
thinik that tua bas a shore in thSe resuit.

Othler Favorite-s.-Wile t la not ne-
cessary to discuss ini a list of "annuals
that aliways plilase," every flower that
onie wcnld place in smbh a 1Wsit would
Se ýimpolîtic, if not unfair, to pess by al-
together some wllidh bave merits equal-
to ottuers discussed at some kngth. liow-
ever, space, the purpose of this article,
andi the "fortunes of war" require that
niany of the most wortiby wiJlibave to
be dis-ýnised witih tie briefasit word
possible.

Zinnias are well-known gai-den an-
nuils, bearing large showy fiowers of
several colors. Wéll-grown and Select-
ed zinnias o-ften produce flowers alnost
as large anti attractive ars dilias. 'Phey
are pitollypiceasin.g wh-rn flowers
of a formnalt YPe are requîiredl for vase
use.

Ba1sacais are aionig tia sl'owiest and
nosit popullar of the garden annuals. A
stmong point -vitib tfhern is tiSat tluey are
seldoai trouibled witih anyv insct or other
pest, affd in addition illey bave a very
husrhlilke andi attractive hbtof growth.
Tihey are generalqy oovered witih an
abnndaiice of bloom.

HOMiI i'AVORITIIs.

TPhere is stili a tibrd class of flow-
ers wtioh rMay very well ha narned
"home fotes.» For gencrations
flowers of tiis d à~ ave nMaide home
surrocndings brighiter andi bappier by
reason of ûhelir ever radiant or f ra-
grant Presence. Mo>st of these, like
the two Us-rnentioned, will have to he
dirnissed witih a short word only.

Wllo is te that doas flot kncw thse
o&ir of pintcs? In tiSe annual pinkas,
botS sing'lieand double varieties May Se
dhtiaiied wlich are always Wortih grow-
ing. Piliks seldrn fail to atttraiet ouir
aiteniion and wi.n our regard. The 'y
ar-e loved parýitiudarly by thse clildren.

The carnation of
the fiorist belongs
to the saine family,
so also does the
old-faslhJoned i-
ennial, sweet wil-
liam. The carna-
tion of the fol-
Iowing stanza is
evidently tihe pink
of our gardens he-
cause the former
as we icnow àt is
without much fra-
grance, while the
garden pink stilI
retains it, and the
poet bas well de-
scribed kt as heav-
enly:

k-+-+

"Red carnations blushiig brigist,
Sun-kisseti flowers of love's own

bhue,
l'air adorers of thSe tight,

l{eavenly odors spring f rom you."
INext tb tde sweet peals, tise nastuîiî-

umns 9e5i to hocid their own as popular
cintbing 'plants for the bone surround-
ings. Sqnne very desirable coloris are
now oiStanable inithse drwarf or "o
Tlhmmb" types. Tise popularitY Of botis
forms is due to thse mi=y nerits ros-
sesseti by dis "old-faisbdone'ed"favorite.

Poppies amredbtaînaile ina uany an-
niuall varicties, and shosld bhave a place
i every garden. 'Phe Shirley poppies
are aniong tise hast.

Salvias are etedtito premier lace
amongst tise Sesit acarlet flowers.

Asters are wuntierful flowers, andl no
list wou'id ha coniptete without asters,
andi 9is next, and last, flower ta l'e
mentioneti.

A f ew ocffer fio'wers whàddh uigiht well
t-e includati ini dis section o>f-"tiba home
favorites» wi4l ha founti at Visa 'antiof
thue atik

It megltt e neîtined, perhaps, that
the tisirea dîvisions into vwbidh "annuals
wvvtid always please" qbave Sean placed,
naimely, "favorites of ciildfr.rod,"
"Tommry Atkins types» andi "bhome fav-
orites," are divisions suggested by the
flowem-s themnselves, andi that snob divi-
sions are useti to suggest thse functions
of tise fioweris more tihan for any otiser
reason.

SWVeT stAS.

nie sweet pea is the emsblenu of deli-
caite pleasn.res. It us so univLrsally adi-
mired and so easily cutlvated dtat par-
haps no one wold question its rigist
to a place la any listi of "annssalas thct
always p*a.» Icts origirtal 'home is <ise
i5lanti of Sici'Iv, andi it is only witisin
tise last few years tisat it hais been de-
veloped 'tothl in its forum anti poputarity
ta its preseýnt higlu standard.

lt is a beautiful flower for table der.-
oration, and as evidence Kof ts popular-
itv inthis connectkýn it nuay be men-
tione th iat tiere are ini existence now
naitionail Sweet Pea societies, andti at
quite recently a first priza eqimal to
abyout five Éhuxsaimd dollars was given,
for the best table display af these flow-
ers.

In dia gardien àt shows up t4» fine

LiQuiD) VENEER robs housecleaning of its drudgery.
It is easy to use. No special directions are necessary
and there is scarcely anything in thse house on whlch it
cannot be used with wonderfully beautifylng effect.

In the one simple dusting operation LiQtu V NEER

taltes off dust. scratches. stains, blemishes and brings on
thse beautiful finish that, the article originally had.
Doesnt matter what it is-leather chair, brass bed,
chandelier, hardwood floor, table, dresser, piano or wood-
work-LiQUID VENEER maltes and lteeps it just like new.

Also. LiQuiD VENEER will prevent cracking and check-
lng when used on vamnished surfaces before thse varnisis

has becomne dry and brittie. It instantly
dIspels that foggy film from pianos and highly
finished furniture and actis as a perfect disinfec-
tant A room dusted i wth LIQUID VENEER i5

as sweet and~ refreshing as a pine grove.

Zi- Trial Bottie Free

Fertilizers in the Gi-
Extraci fro'm "Fertilizing Orchard and Garden"

B. Leslie JSmslie, C.D.A. (Glas.), F.C.S., P.A..

"For flowering plants Potash and Phosphoric Acid are of gi
in the. production of flowers with brilliant colora ands
application of Nitrogen contributes to the size of the flowègowt of stem and leaf. In the production of large fine bb
stems, Potash and Phosphoric Acid ought to be liberal]
Nitrogen should be aipplied cautiously, since, an excessa-)f t:
promote the growth of stems and leaf at the expense
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MADE IN BERLIN

The "Onward" Automatic
Vacuum Cleaner

Thse ONWARD" Automatic is
a real Astomatic Cleaner at a
price that brings it within the
reach of every overworked
housewike

fTe One Hand-Power Cleaixer
thlat biows as well as .scks.

It sucks al the dust and gril
out of carpets, rug8, lVhoIsteied
furniture, curtamns, Inattresses
and clothes, Cleans f aibrics
titrougi aund through, inside and
out, ansd hoids alilthse dust in tihe
tank.

Easiest to empty, because ont
exclusive double tank' device for
separatig the dust f rom thse air
catches 95 per cent. of thse dust ini
'bie bottant of te tank, without.
screens or water. Onily 5 per
cent. is screened, and that on the
outside of oe canvas-covered
cylinder. Otiter nakea of Vacuum
Cleaners have only oec tank and
screen ic0 per ocut. of the dust
in complicated screens, bags, etc.

May l'e operated by one or two
persons.

The prisse of this machine
complete, 'with two attadinients,
IS $25.00, delivered your nearest
station, chtarges paid by us. We
seilItItis machine iinder a strict

Pric, $25.00 guarantee that if not satisfactory,
return same to us at our expenseand your, money will be cheerfully refunded. Send your order ta-day. Free circular mailed upon request. Write for it.

MANUFÂCTURED RY

Dnward Manufacturing Company
Berlin, Ontario

AN- EASTER
s haped cms

1.50,
ostpald to any address

1,2back If siot gtis-
Iinyou -se t

advIante e when grown as wi bc
suggested later on in (fils article,' it
neamrIY all'ways tlsrives in ail semsons.
Here again it dlmisd be noted ti« Na-
ture seems to have selected thse sWeet
pea te show somw color imay be blended

in ereci hrmony. Seldom do the
varid cbriclash. Lt always pleases.

kt disýpenses its f ragrant odor to ill alike'
wifhiout regaTrdîng te rasik of its pos-
sessOr Or iegrudging tise oalls which
the bees mnake on tItis store of sweet
nectar. Thle fanciful lînes of the poet
Keats wetl describe sorne of its fea-
tures:
"}{ere are sweet peas on tiptoe fora

With Wàngs of gentie fltss lhoer <kl-
cate whit'e,

And taper fingers catchisig at ail things,
To bind them ail about -with toiny rings.,,

As everyone ksiows, the petais of te
sweet pea fiower ore caled thte "stand-
ae'dm tse wings» adl(the "keel," lie-
cause 4hey bear a resemblance to these
objects in botih shape and position. Thle
Rev. W. T. Hthitains, a great American
autt'ority on sweet peas, pleasingly ai-
Indes to them lihus: "Thie smweet pea bas
aïkeeeithat was meant b>seekill silores;
it bas wings tat were nsean.t to fly
across ail continents; and it lias a fra-
grance like thbe sn&ersal Gospel; yea,
a eweeit proplsecy of welocone every-i
where dt has ihen abundanfly fulill-

HOW To GiOW 'IRESn FLOWERS.
Many of tbhese flowers, as lias been

suggested, are ideai for niasing in sep-,
arate fiedis on thbe lawnor in a public
park, but idacre llowers for thse homne or
for cutting are required, the best w'ay
is to grow tihent iii ixcd borders.

Nothing, perbaps, is nicer tfia» a wel'l-
arranged perennial bhorder, buýt if you
cai lthat to mimd 'tat is net wbat is
nierant ere. A bordeýr af ail annuais is
whiat is mnenait, and tsat is not very
commann. flTe way in whîch it is sn1g-
geisted that these sihould le growrs, and
the way tbat fias given uis great satis-
faction is to prepare a special border
fositheir exclu~sive use.

Thse arrangetment of su<ih a border
sbhould lie quite different ta titbat of the
perennial border. In a. perennlial border
tite flowers mnust 'be arranged in clumips,

-and straigist unes nmust fie avoided as
much as possible, but in girowinig an-
nuals dn a border te straiglit line mieth-
<xl should lie tised as nmuch asposbe
Sketch out a plan of your border 1,e-
forehand, and grow titese flowers in the
greatest abundance 'which are likely to

* li in te gretest demand for cuittiing.
Amsnual fiowers are splendid for giv-

ing away to frienda, isospitals, cfturches,
etc., and in a bonder of annuals you
appreciate those fiowers which yon "cati
ont and <>mue again' But aItte samne
time yon wil. find (fiat Y-01 wil'l ned
some thait are not sidtablie for cluting
in order (fiat thse border snay not lie left
toc> ragged after an -extýra severe dcmnand
imPon its resonrees.

Grow several types of thlose flowers
You like best, therefore, and give them
al a e9lal chance to show yon (fiat
tihey wilI çdease you if 'tley have a fait
OPost1unity. A fair opportunity is one
wftcre 'thcy wlI bave a gtsod soil and
lie so arranged titait in dry weather al
thse ground viUl be abaded by thelir foli-
age in ondes' tihat tihe moistire may flot
evaporate tcmo quickly. Flowers so
gra'wn, simple a-, fis sounds, will please
about te» tintes as iueli as flowers
grow-nanidier mnediuni conditions o»ly.

Tlie acccmnpany'lng plans are suggest-
-ive of bcrders of tise type suggested.

CULTrUIZ MEWSODS AND COST.
In iis article very lirtte will lie saidt

about thse cultural methods or 'lie cost
of making borders of titis type. Sucb
features would neot fit in wiit its general
aiu, but pe as a little resume of thue
general procedile of malcing wvill nott
be ont of place.r

Thei cost will vary fromn one dollar
to sievexal. acoerdling to i the tme voi

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

a7tmxm, preparatom~ as early as pos-
sible ti he spring wîII answer, pro-
vided that the groundl is weil enriched.
wiibh ïhhe best well-decayed compost.13-Select tihe flowers you intend to
gr<>-, andcibe sute anid order tihem not
later tihan Murch.

4-S'On the seeds in late March orearly Ap'ril, sorne penhaps earlier than
this. Sow them in flats or pots.

5-hI April and May transplant the
Young seedJirsgs, and put ottside to
baxne off. Sweet pews nmust be sownas eir.ly as p)ossible outside. Sow abouttw nchs deep.

6 -Pla-nt ont the border in late Mayor ead'Y June. Chose a cloudy day forthi S w Qrk ,
7-Du ning thie growing season waterverY lieaviIY about twice a we&k if wat-erîng be necessary.

-Unitil ithe flowers commence tobiossonkepth ron lty stirred,even i~f 4hr r o es
ç9-lr coe igU iebrder readyfor thse same process another year.
'fie best ainnoais to grow this wayaire: Pansies, daisies, piniks, stocks, ,walli-

flowers, nasturtiuims, Petunias, zinnias,asters, salvias poppies, balsains, ver-benas, sjWeet peas, gladioji, ldbelia, an-fluai arsr, anuiiai philoX scabiosa,golden orange daisy, candytàt, singleJaPanese chrysanthemnums, arnual bol-lyfhocks, .Mlgnonet coreopsis, cosmos,
maritigold

English CowsIips

By J. B. ORR

FrORPertaPs more than lfty years we£have had abundanoe of these pretty
floWers. 'hey are a denrly lo>vedfavorite withital! who sec them. Titey

,grow wlvb very litile care. Some of (tienIost 'beautiful blooning plants growin tise grass and in te hade of te
trees.

Durin Mayand June lhey producearnifuls Of flowers, and burst forth in~a great varlety Of colora, from brightt
ycllow to deep crins0n' Many are
vingate and l hcxtremel5 r rich in mark-

mga an ai hve pretty centres. liteirp>erfunte is sweet aind pleasant (s inhale,ý
,as it is wafted Üh llit Ée air. Forbouquets they are first-cdas.s, for tlteyha,ýve long sterns, and wWblle lastisig welI,they neyer litter nlp a room wit falling
Petalls. Tbey are weftl adipited for 'bbc
Country, aS Üley can care for llitcnisodves,
nd also adld muaIt to te citeerfulness

and ýbeatty Of tbe surrounriîings.
The cowslips and upsboma

quietoffmlok well.ý They are ahardy perennial ; therefore are nt dis-turbed by zero wewdser. 'Many OldCountry people show a decidcd pleasure
when titey sec tise cowslips in Canada,as titey -are reminded of scenes in tiseO11Id and.

A G Odors
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A GARDEN should be, în a raeasure,
thre expression cf theowsier's self.
It represents an idea of beauty or

usefulness, according te, the taste and
pocket cf thre possessor.

If ît fa!] to you to have wide fpaces in
wWhclh te -garden, thon you can dreani
dreamis ami mace pictures te Your

WILD )CRNeSBILLGERANIU M
MACULATrux

heart's content. B3nt if onily a narrcow
city ýlot be- your po.tioa, imnagination
mst we'r tIc ont Mthat wiil show
ycmr inmividualitY. C»py as littie as
possible. Lot your giaindon be a phase
of you.

of course, soil is tihe great factor. If
a beavy clay ihat will not drain, get
y ou r ceoa1 a sh es
worked under th e

coating of mantire
on top. If put on in
the fa!] this will non-
der thse top soi] esasi-
er te werk wth in
thse sprimsg, but it

ail thse breezes througlaMi is a dainty
baclcground for the flowers.

~' plea of "destroyng privacy" by
removig board fences does not lsÔld
very wefl, because if you are realqy so
interested in your nej~1brs doîngs and
caoeot se lim througlh the fence, it is
se easy to walk upstakis ani look at
him oit of the badc window.

With sili and fences auranged te sat-
isfaction, sext cones growMtiùhf Vthe
lot is long and narrow, siorten it by
put*isig slrubs în thIe corners. Not a
straigqht lime of ehor, "nature abho«S
sqtraig! liine9s' but group them se as te
iake a kind of s'eni-circle at the bacc.

In these groupe, soane of fle native
shr'bs are exceedmng b=atiful, and only
nosd energetk -hands ami car f axe te
get thet 'Mfe red- osier dogwoed, with
its richi crim.-»n wood, dainty green oval.
deeply-veineid laves, is beautiful at al
tines-in the winter against the white
siow, i spriag jtlst buddîing, in suzni-
mer xitih îts ermsses -of wl'te flou,,er,;.
ami rthrougli auturnn with its heavy clus-
ters of white berrnes.

11Wii eld«rs, boi red-berried and
*ld-berried, also are useful. The re]-

bernied è1der bloomss earIy, and its pyra-
nid of creamry white flowers, are fol-
àawed by groups of red bernîes. If
îsianted with a black-benried eler, wlieh
flowers late, ilhe large fiat flower mass-
es of the latter, ringted with thse red
berries cf the former, make an effective
group, if flue birds lenve you thue pretty
fruit.

'71m viburnumis, maple-ieaved, and
higih-busir cranberry, are beautîful
shrubs. Nbne Tequires any care after
planting, as they are used te looking out
for Vhmsedin l thoir woodland boine.
anud 9Sm weappings anud coddhng.

Along tihe fonces bunches of boltonia
wiFi gve fouatains of wWkie Ilocnm to-

01 irig n' cI
thera through thse hot
day's of suanmer. But
drainage f5 indispens-
able; otherwise dihe
clay paciks about thre
r oo ts and ne air ALPINE CRZSS WITII TULIPS GROWING OVER BIG STONES
reaching thera, they lehind are eider and lapanese knotweed as shrubs-planted
rot away and the 0 to make a igh, bare veranda look lower.

plants <ie.
I f younr neighbhors are nX severely waeids autunmn. Unider Chese have a f ow

conservative, yen rnay induce those on rare poonies, wi.th tlreir oxquisite flovw-
oither sie ta <lb away with thse high ers of vwried coorýs, Soule groups cf
board fonces wlhich keep out thre air stately iris, and phox of any kind you
and sunshiiae andi harbor ice until late fancy. Our <>wn wilid phlox nukes a
sprimxg. A lf<bht wire fonce, open mes¶- danty gar-den floweir if a mnass cf t is
ed, over whidh vines cais lamber, lets plan-bed wi4lh smnetsimg richly green be-

hiaxt. Thl arge lavonder-blue flowors
amre lovely. Wild geranium alse is not
to ho despised le a large cdunp, bui' t
must ho kept wits&n bounds, or wibl 'ho-
corne tronblesone.

nfie Canada lily, with its deep red-
orange t>olils, spotted witui brown, is a
graoeftal giet to e ho clertain4DI Asie-
monces and blodroot, violets of five or
six knds and wild colnmbin.e, witih its
scaiclt and gold swayng Ioney-cups,
are beautiful reininders cf golden days
of ramnbling, 'wien scen ini the border.

Along tlie etigo, feoing thre linos cf
thse border, Alpine cross is thue prettiest
o-f p1 -ltty thlg. Tihe foliage is se, comn-
pact, adtèeareso nmy thousands

THEf SEEDS TiAT SATISFY
SPEFIAL OFFER.ML POSTMD.

DeIamt cfJosO . s. a5r

morts,a te W~Scooe, for 25c.. .l * C1 Vutal Clecin

1 pkt. &.ch of O6mgncuet varaten cac, Begna and Co J pnt, Puma. aur
sparate. for 25a. .d.ect;on, for 75,. r

BRUCE'S Seed-The.Standard of Quality alnce 1880.

Poitry 8uppim, r de» Inplemeaua t .,fr12.Sn fo t

John A. ruc & C., tLHAMILTON ONTARIO

The average deposit of
the Canadian people is
$122.00 per person
Saving rnoney canjbe made ahabit.
A portion of your weekly or monthly
wage deposited regularly in a sav-
ings account will soon bring you up
to the average, and you wilI be sur-.
prised how rapidly $2 deposited

Hea Ofice TORNT weekly will amount to enough to
make a substantial payment on a

r A PTTA 1 A Mr) qTCI 1Pl1 TTC home. 818 M



There was a

MI STAKE
in the Address

Probably you noticed the big, double-page
advertisement printed in colors in the February
issue of The Canadian Home Journal. If you did
not, look it up now, it's worth reading. Unfortun-
ately, thrQugh a mistake soine of thé advertise-
mnents gave the addiess as Canal Road, Cleveland.
I h tild have read 897 Centre Street, Montreal.

portfolio of
oned ini the
one. Sent
and ýè

'lu- &l

Most on top of the bulbs, whose fo<lge
dies away after ýthe bloom is over. Lots
of wlhite asters, pale andi deep pink, rioh
IBurgsndy purPie andi lavender nmke a
lovelY ShIow, îant sIPPIY house flow'ers
in plenjty. Oxie &uidred plants give
oountless flowiers if thse Pkants are
strong. 0f course there arethtiousands
of otbsfer things to put in, but this gar-

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

den of my mind's eye is one that is to
1e inexipensive, flot requiring great care,
svpplying work for brain and hands
wilhûut overworcing strengit, and giv-
ing an immense mount of pleasure to
one wbo Ukes a quiet place with specks
of 'beauty in it and a cihace to see na-
ture at play wïith fier iîttieohidren, the
birds and bees anti flowers.

--- -- -- -- --

CELRYFOR THE HOME GARDEN
1 CELEyGEORGE BALDWINI

THE elements of success in celeryTgrOflng Orernan>. First and fre

your work. If you do not like your job
you Will never bc eLareal sucoess, no
matteir what linie of business y<>u are in.

I will now give a few brief details of
my oiwn experience in growing celery.
Fot two Teasons my reniarlvs in reýfer-
ence tK) rafrisg yo u wnplants will be
very bI)rief, as liy the timie this art'icle
is în print ît wi>llbe too Lite for sowing
secd of early oelery, andtilhen again
you can procure al 1 tlhe plants yoau re-
qire from docal seedsmen at very rea-
sonable rates. 1 n tie ltter case, do
not leave the ordering untili too late.

To begin wiît1h get ail the seeds yen
want about the end of February. I
sihou]!d reconlmemd (provitiing yen cuis
make room for a bhree-row trench)
White Plume, Paris Golden, andi Rose
Ribbed'PaT-Is. Next prepare your hot-

no - "'ae Ùmjerots "U an pads, -but
dbbeyour fioles big noug 1o lwtU.e rootste o tow i heir rnattral

Position, ankl above alil, press tihe earth
very firnuiy areound thse ronts. Give a
gooti sup.ply of wabter and shade for a
day or two with bords or paper.

Along each side of your trench yocu
have a hili running thse Wffhle Iengtm,
probajbly a foot hiigis. bevel fds off <m
top) tO about eighlt inclhes wide, ani sow
radishes, whbjeh wiJl ma(utre long before
yen need thse soil for earthîng-up pur-
poses; in fart, 1_get twe crops of rad-

once av
with liqu
of july

tour rows being wide
hroe throtugh oone day
it !day by taking off
olding thse tIose down
liberal st~ipy. About
thse rowis a waterng
re, andi about thse endi
have sonse celery fit

-E YOU 'BURNING
)O MLJCH GOAL?
r furnace heatixig your liouse? Ail of i --or are
trpetually shovelling in coai and not getting suffi-.
leat? Is it the quality of the coai or is it the
action of the furnace that is at fault. The

ties of flowers.

1 den again atter
one-eigfhth of an
(the seeis. Give
ne. As seion as
)t three leaves,
ore space, gîving
F 'oom each %way.
thse glass -as pos-
gîetting tee long
earth frequermtly
Iek. Wficn they
higï, transplant
ies of space.
or thirti week of
yto plant out in

in thse fc>llowinig
rgrcoumd six f eet
1te taice care of
d planting. Dig
f eight incises,

Illy on eacis side,
es up with good

by crawing tron
.ide and psxtitsg
earth, arosnîd thse
holding each indivi

or (

coal

your h(
ühe trentih.

Prepare,
mianner: I
wide by lem
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By W. N. ROBERTSON

'T H\Erear haf of our cty lot is an
imprtant 'factor in thle dornestic

econoxny of our bome.
Bef are comung to East Toronto te

reside I hati been for Lwo years roving
about thec district of thie Bay of Quinte,
digging up data relating te Vthe United
Empire Loyalists, andi previous ta that
finie for a numiber of years folloiwing
hisborical pursuits n far-away Australia,
where th almond-eyeid Celestial monop-
odizes dile truc idistry me t taily
brings ffie vegetables round tic ycur
kitchen door.

Thse lot blngig bmotresidence on
Danfortfi, Avenue iis 54 feet front-
age by i50 feet deep, wit a lane at tlie
badlc andi a wrater tap, of which I bave
thuis, at tIse north-'west corner. My
bouse stands about twive feet fi-ofn
thse street, wtb a strip of 1landtthirteen
feet on ca* ,ide of thle building, which
wiitihe front foi-ms a lawa, whîle
fron t he bck (if a shed. at dIie-ar of
tht kîtdme thene is thue -hole of the re-
rmaliing portion of thee lot available for
garclen ppotes to which it lhas'been
devioted since I came it> possession.

As a - - ining experlience, perliaps
the spring of thle fi-st year I tackled the
proposition vus thet sncst strennous, as
I found Ve Surface Of that area whiidi
I intendiet to ýoperate <ad been useti 1w
previous ocupants as Vile landiest place
ta Vimo d tins, antievery other wonn-
out accesory of civilizet i f e. How-
ever, there was nothing else for it,
se 1 raketi the surface fore and aft andi
basely thrcw everytilhng fountioverthe
fencentco an adjoining vacant lot.
owned, as I was tolI, -by an Itaian who,
aIt the tire, wvason la protracteti hoiday
ang Veoliegmoves of bis native

country.
Having lu dcfilidiooti and youth been

rearet On la fara in Grey 1011tY, 1
realizet f rom 1the subomciousilCs of
early rural expcrience tihat thse soil
sloÈd 1,e ug <ver anti dug deePf'I lhi8
Ididth ioroueily, ant i nay say that near-
Iy every second sPadeful would bring
tip tome kinti ofimetallic nuisance in tle
shp fuja iap c fwreor
any «otier kind Mcfbroken t'u*Aish that
<ad been discardeti hy thse tenants Of
thse past. 'is second crcp of 9bStUc-
tions whicil the spade unoitileti suP-
pàd a fr esh contribution 10 tthe Italian's

lowihby Üel waiy', is silîl vacant,
andi as 1I have hopes of buying t tic addt
lu> niy own propcl'ty, tile just retribu-
tion ini store for nie as a result cf my
muth inolth e solution of a difficulty
wil be sufficiently obvions.

I bougit two Iloads of mnanure froni
a daii-ynaui whodeliiveied it, anti as 1
dug cadih bcd I incorpor-ateti k wlith a
fairly generous pOrton of ile fertiliz-
ing mediunl as the sixnPlest 'wUy te en-
ridi the soul if poor, as an icenive and
assistant thVile regular routine filatNa-
turc fehboiws as a law.

Iàdtopted Vthe plan cf nuaking one
gai-ten bcd andi planting it befoire start-
ing another, cai-efully observlug Vthe di-
rectilons on the outside of the seeti Pack-
et uet, whci I talce i, are mainlIy cor-
rect as to istructions coOlXOe-1U1g Pi--
paration, suitabilty of soul anti the rigt
tune to sow.

Peas, cucunibems, iuax beans, thal-
lots andi radisile we sowoed fi-st, anti
afterwards diuplicaeti then, the second
cro<p of caoh oonmin mb uîti mtur-
ity as the fi-st was going out, This sys"
team gave a continu*ius supply, and f ai-
ilcycadth ie usual seasen of ecdi.

Gailns, betefb, parsnips, salsif y, car-
rots andi turnips were plante in l drills
andtinrdted oult toproper space when
ci enouihie leaves of Vile extra tii--

nips andi heets furnishing excellent
greenus for table us1e in tile meantitue,
andi bing quite equal te spinadi, a bcd
of which h<ad n3& been omnitte.d. Sweet

nou

Herm and theremamog the potatoes were
a f ew Englis marrows, which during
&ieir career evmnced maivln growth
and prouivi, the only drawback to
their presence was tieir tendency to
crawl everywlhere andi over everthn
that came in their way, andi wble they
wel rmpidail pains and care, tlhey hat
to bevWtdied andi guded in lheir de-
vicias progress to prevent straig'ling
ther inoffensive neiglibors.

1 also planted sonie diminnutive beds
of parsley, sage, lihyme, garic andi mint,
aul of whîdh flourstied andi furit
seasoning nialerial for the varions pro-
ducts of the gairden thait were convertedl
to pkl)es, catisup, chutney, saucés andi
the snany other conditions of preserv-
ing that may bc awpiedt t the majorl.ty
of vegetaibles,

I may say that the garden was a great
succeas rom sitar t finiL44 and, grew
morTe Vegetiblsian Our fa;lyof My-
self, nxy wife andi two iittle giTls, could
consum. Erom the idditle of May,
wfrit the first lettuce, green onions andi
radinhes were ready for use, un6ithVie
sni0 flurries of ate Noveniber, oui- gar-
den of ten square r'od furnislhed a. plen-

aos upply at variety offod ha
favtayreflee on tlhe expenses of

the 1udi4twhile the lhealthfuq rie-
creatîon of planting, watdhing andi cul-
tivating durfng the season, filled oui'
leieure hours with a slicitude and in-
tenust that wta.s boih pleasuriable andi

My two liittlie daughtersisae andi
Jae, beae qultep~roficient in tihe use--
fui lcnowledg ihey gadnaed througlh Na-
ture stutiy tfl affordet, anti when the
muskmne1on ath raterialized, about the
mid&e CofSpenber, there were as
rnany as 175 of the Moitea variety,
f rom unea~ to very large, that ripened
at the -rate of four or five eaidh day.
nlese ocuiedthe esei ai eto f
the two chiltren vwho conWidered hesn
the niosit valuable yeld of the garden,
andt hey coulti be frequendy seen wend-
ing Vieir way to sdhocl in thse norning
wibth a mneon undcer estai- m.

We einpoyed no secret nos particu-
tasly scientiflc niethd itih our fi-st
vegetable gardtien, nor have I suçiple-
menteti any diffenent process sinon, ail
thong~h I have miadei andi enjoyed five
successive gardenti the sanie place,
PIenty of manure, plenty of cultivation,
andi pny of watexing in season may

ibedËfnie asthle thr-e principai lfac--
tors of success. 0f course, 1 kcpt the
garIlen ean, right if rom thle fi-st, as a
weed should no mnore fmnd a place in a
garten than a pug dog on a far-m.

In gardeuis I have i<lad since, I have
adticd to thie variety of vegetahIles fi-t
grown, as for instance, celei'y, r'hubarb,
artihokes, horseradisil andi perhaps one
ar two other produocts whii ame gen-
ci-aly pbanteti i odd corners or places
in thc gardesi to sake 1theinost of space
aviailable.

I alse grow my own cabbage plants,
and have them weil up in a box inside
the hicuse, s0 they will bc readiy fi-t
thing in the spring. Whemever a lied
early becosues vacant, like diiot of green
peas, slualots or radisVles, I dig it up
-tt once andi set cablages or tornat'oes,
if it be not t»oo late for thet latter, andi
in this nianner 1Ickecp cvery square foot
of the gadca Lad, except tht used for
pemis, ocoupieti andi producing sohletking
that will eventuallly find ýits way to ouii
dinner table.

j rnigt say tht both iose who have
much of the osthe<tic or artistic in thier
tesenintt, thle vegetable gardent lentis
itseif t» those two phases of ile senses
rni than is generally suppoeed. Tle
differesit andi varieti folilage of the' many
plants can with a little forethciught he
so ai-iwiged for when sowli as to foi-m
a citti- ssere that will bc extremely
restfui te the cy andth ie mïnd.

nPe brillant liglt green of thle let-
tuce, 1th rt sienna andi vandyke
Wisown of the frets, the e emaId of the
pea bels andthefrbIood-v6ined gaxnlioge
of i te ihuithie ilkpi fblandie of th
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Above ie ehown onseof the
modem barn plans prepared
by our "Buildere'..Serv ice
Dept."1 Othors are shown ln
a portfolio that will be mailed
te you on receipt of the coupon
attached te this ad, properly
fdIld out.
If yenwillteilus the size of
the ya » ou expect te build,
and the number of cattie yen
want te heuse, our Board of
Advisers, consisting Of ton Of
the beet barn 'builders and
contracters ithse Dominion,
will co-operate wlth yen te,
plan a building exactly euited
te, your ewn particuJar re-
quiroments.
This service le offered te, you
FRER of charge. It's our

way of showing out appre-
ciation of the generous and
hearty support thefarmers and
buildere ef Canada have given
our preductt, particularly
Preston Safe-Lock Shingles.
Preston Safe - Lock Shingles
merit thse tremendous demand
they enjey to-day, for they
afford gw.ranteed protection
agaâine;t lightning. They keep
ont thse rain, snow, moisturo,
wlnd and lire,. tee. They cost
nothlng for up-keop, as they
noever need painting or repaire.
Out' latest edition of "Trutil About
Rooflng" booklet tells ail aboutthem.
Wellsend acopy alongwth*fePort-
folio of Bar-n Pl ans.Y ou want the
Pertfolio, tbat's certain, if you intend
10 builti. So senti the coupon by fiat
mail. Addresa ilte

Metal Shîng1e & Sidiug Co., Limited
Draach Office »ud Factory. Montrenl, Que. Freston. Ont..

m Hc H H H Hc DHâH Hc H H H m H m HmHeHm H m Hm H H HcH H M,

Please send mne portfolio of Barn Plans éilowing framework construction H
anti plans of intenior. 1Ilntend building a bar -... f.b.............t b - f. H
Do you lntond re-rooflng or re-sdîng any building this year? (Yes or Ke

no').....................
N~me

H......... . .. ..... .... .. .................... . . _ . ... .... . . .. .

Province 21 Papet

OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL CHARGES, BQTH- DUTY AND POSTAGE.
Best.iualiîy Hà ETTU10111WW WUWIUSe*~sampIe

0e y uud. le f ir, and

AG0hCU8RNFRATIGNSU&IIntEMi0UIYfiiet qu.llty tmceih«r
ankad eoit NYSTYLE $.0 retafl fHir $m3.0 . Posta uu.dr

DutyêP<.t aidorRused
dieato yu OnIy msurernlnt required is ciroumkmrnce of Ijead. "'

HUIMAN îHAIR.

20,, 19
22 .- $.2.50
24 .... $4.25

26 -8.5.00

to order.

Our Extra Full Ouster ofeurls
mounted on Comb $3.0

For Liîh Grey, Bndfor Ne'w llustratedatalogue No. 7
P to CLOUGHER SYNDICAT,

Shtjor Aburn449 sn.Iu. Avenue.
charg is ade.TORtONTO.

Cow &TA5&f I

One of the modern barn
plans prepared by our
Builders' Service Dept..

84 FOXBERRV ROAD,
BROCKLEY, Lor4r)orè,S.E. 1

MANGEROL



SEEDS
We know that you are not

aware that our rseeds have
been giving pleasure and profit
to our customersfor over forty-
five years.

With your care our mixture
of Spencer Sweet Peas will
give you the loveliest of bloom,
surpassing anything that you
have had before. Write for
one ounce, 20 cents, postpaid.

Our Nasturtiums will also
delight you;

Tail, niixed per ouince 10c.

Postpaid

Asters:--Our supplies have
been procured froni a famous
house in France and may be
relied on for beauty in color
and size. White, Pinkc, Blue~,
Scarlet, 10c. per packet or
any four for 25c., postpaid.

A mixture of the above,
10c. per pad<et.

Ask for a catalogue

Gso. Kolth & Sons

124 Kig St. Eust, Toronto, Ont.

Beautifying Outbuaigs
By C. B. ALDEN

OT only whould the farmer andth ie
.Nvillage.or town householder plan

th beautifyte bouse andi itainn-
mediate surroundings, but also some-
tlhirig Shoultibe donc Vo-malte more at-
tractive ibhe appearance cf ontbuildirgs,
sheds and even te bars. 1 lcrow a
fariner Who takes as munit pTide and
pleasure in what lie bas donc in tIhe
way of plariting vines andi flowers by
biýs barnis andi carsiage shedi as he does
in his -lawn ani flower garden. The
front andth Ie sides f I te barnis are
covereti wth vines, and along te front
are naTrK>w betis of herbaccus plants,
suoh as colunres, foxgloves, bleedting
beart andi similar olti-fasbionc<j sorts
whicih, when orice planteti, requîre very
lifttIe after-attenltion. At the rear cf
thse buildings, where is lbcated the barn-
yard, rio planting fias licen done.

'Ple idea coirîti 4 e applieti with ad-.
vantage te hunrdreds of farmi buildings
in titis country. Schernes of iraprove-
ment like this attract (the attention of
passersl>y, addto th ie value of the
place, and make kt more pleasarit and
more worth working anrd living for on
the part of the owner and bhis famîly.

Propagating From Cuttings
By T. MCVITTIE

F OR prOpagatirig plants by ciittings in
thse home, uise a sballow box, say,
four incies dJeep. Put in crie incht

of cinders or broken croclts for drain-
age, ant i 1111witit dean ip san&.Ini-'
sent thse cuttings ini the sant about one
moIs tdeep andi two 'inches apart ecri
wany, maing ite sand quite firm around
eus-h. Then soak thorougihly, place În
the window andi shade for a ifew days.
Cuttings shoilti root in abm#uthtree
weeks' tknse, anti be ready for planting
in struinger soÎu.

One gcti ,dsoakirg is usually sufficient
until Vte 'roots appear. A ligihtspraying
nsayh giv~en onx bright days te keep the
leaves f nom 'wiling.

As soon as weil-roict4b'tS ecùttings
should be potteti or boxed, andi care-
fulily wat'red until well established.
Kee.p thse blooms pinchiet off until thse
Young plants are weIl rooteii.

'Phere as-e a groat rnarny plants whîoh

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

cas ibe propagated in titis way, sucb as
coneus% heliotrope, geranitun, ageratumn,
semera vasietins of ibegonias, alyssin.
cuphea, fucia, salvia, alwtilon, etc.

Coleus require a doser anidmore hu-
mid afsnospihere, andi more hieat titan
te otheTs, but this cari be secured . by

covriring the boxes witit panes of glass.
Coleus sh"ud root in about eigiht days.

Ferris of the Boston type cari be in-
creased iat any turne by talcing -off some
of the snaller pieces with roots titat
grow around mlhe edge of the larger
plants. Pot them in emai pots at first,
but care ehouid be talcei not to overpot
titem. Overpofting is putting a large
Plant into a small pot. PThey root more
qnicly 'in snmafi pots, andi car be re-
po±ted as otten as tey requis-e it.

Plants require a shifit into a larger
Sise of pots as soon as the prescrit ones
get fuzll of r<xits andtthey shonildt neyer
be potteti sooner. 'flhy grow more
quiokly if ondly a sial shft ibe gÎveii
eaahtitre.It s lbest to2me a pot a-bot
un5e size larger liban vwat îthe plant
lias ijeen in

'lThere are quite a nnibr of plants
wlsijih witih a fittIe care can be readily
proPagarted at iiomne, and the pleasures
of gardening are gretavly inéreaseti b.y
this practice.

Some Good Dahlias
By ALEX. BALLOCU-

THI-E decorative type of dahlia bas al-
ways been my favorite, althougb
there are quite a number of the

standard type that I like very well. espe-
cially in the whites, "Mrs. John Walker"
beirig one that I would flot be without.
"Mrs. Winters"I and "Heniry Patrick,"
decorative wbites, are gooti and free
bloomirig. (Delice, a new variety, is
one cf the best of the decorative class.
-Ed.) "Grand Duke Alexis," a very
large white with somnetimes a tinge'cf
Pink, is a. gooti one; the petals overlap
to the point.

"Mrs. A. D. Livonia," standard, sheli
Pink, although neither new nor very
large, la etill a favorite for its pretty
shape, rich coler and f ree blooming
qualities. Anothes- good one is "Gloire
de Lyon," beirig very large and pure
white.

To have large-ffowere<j peonies. re-
move soe o f te early butis.

Ip I

Stenci1 Decoration
Stencilling is, comparatively, the most inexpensive
ethod of producing artistic, hand made, decorative
fects in the home. Interest neyer lags, owing to
e variety of resuits to be produced. It is equally as
fective when executed by the novice as when
irried out by the professional. Besides the pleasure
btained i doing the work for one's self, it offers
e opportunity of applying design just where and
>w one wishes, and in the colors suited to their

9 '6t"*
cLeaf Fiat
decoration completes perfect home

:ontained in the book "«TheWall Be
4ree if you fi in the coupon and se
id Department" wilI help you plan,
to produce the most artistic decoraý
plan your home decoration, by sugi

a- L - - - 1 1 . . 1

TURNBULL'S
Knitted "M".Bands

FOR INFANTS
These knitted "M" bandsamar necessary

to the comnfort and healthi of every infant.
They are the oily articles on the market

that wilU hord the diaper in place properly.
The above picture shows how the tapes

are carrled frozn over the tabs at the front
and back to which diaper ia attached. ab-
solutely preventng aagglng or stretching
or teartng of the garmnent.

The wool uaed la Madle front the Auatr-alan
MeIno Sheep, noted for ita beautWul
.oftnesa,

Put the *M" banda on the baby firt-
thon put on the vet or shirt afterwards.

Price, 25 cents each
Sold by the. best dealers

or by mail

The C. Turnbull Co.
of Gait, Limited
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How to Grow Asters

By LEN. W. BARCLAY

A NY lbower lover who is flot alrcady
ocguainted with the aster and its

culture should try to have a few
plaints this season. With ordinary oere
asters give flowers until hard frostsde.-
stroy the plants. 'Phey are nlost desir-
aible for midsummer and autumn booms.
Thle types and varieties have been niuch

CHOICE ASTERS IN GRZAIr PROPUSION
Corner of a field of three thousand plants

grown last year.

improved in recent years, and somne of
them now are perliaps equal to choice
chrysanthemums.

Asters succeed best in a ricli loamy
soul, although with a little care they can
lie mode to give good resultis in any
good ground.

ýThe seed shou~l be sown as early in
April as possible. Varions imethods are
used to start the young plants. 1 find
a oold frame more suitablè than a hot-
lied. Tihe plants are more hardy, and
do not mmîd trasplanting like tender
hotbed-grown plants do.

Sowv the seeds in shallow drills one
inoli deep and three inches apart. Cover

lightly and press firmly. Water well
and cover with newspapers for two days
to hasten germination. Do flot leave
the papers on longer. Transplant ta the
open ground when the plants are three
inches tall. The young plants will stand
legit frosts without injury. Do flot set
loser than twelve inches iu the row,

and have the rows twenty-four juches
apart. Asters need plenty of water andI
frequent cultivation througihout the en-
tire stiason.

In varieties, the Queen of the Market
and Express Cornet are the earliest
bloomers, andI very desiraible. E-arly
Branohiuig Rose is a choice variety. Thle
Cregos are among the best and should
be given a trial. Royal Purpie, Mikado,
Rochester Pink andi Late Branehing also
are excellent varieties.

Asters are not mucli trouibled with in-
sect pests. Out of over 3,000 plants
that I grew last year not fifty were lost
If th ground îs too rioli, or if fresh
nianure -bas been added to the soil the
samne season that the plants are set
out, they may be troubled with stem
rot. In fiis casé the only remedy îs
to pull and throw away affected plants.

Marguerite Carnations

By C. M. BEZZO

H~S beutiu3 lowrs illdo weilTHîunsany efairly lrichga'Tden soil. To
însure a long season of bloom the

first year, seed of this flower should be
planted in a cdld f rame as early in
the spring as the weather will permit
it being hrought into use. They may
also 'be p4anted in the open seed lied
when the tree are bursting înto leaf,
covering to a depth of one-eighth of an
mncl, irig the soul over the seeds
to prevent it drying out befère they
gernnnate.

Wben the young plants have made a
good start they sfhould lie transplanted
to -the lower lied, sefing about ont foot
apart. T.hey usually cormmence ta bloom
about four months f rom the time the
seed is sown, and umder good cultîva-
tion xnany of tihe flowers will be equal
ta those groewn snd offered for sale
by florists.

'Pheir value is enhanced, as
they are flot îiured b>' the first f rost

SIMMERS' $ COLL ECTION
0F FLOWER SEEDS

Yh18 Oolleotlon Contains
OnIy Trus' and Trisd Kinds

N Note: - They are free b>' mail on
I receipt of once. Not subjeet to

any discount or premiums. 1

I Cosilering the extreuiely 10w
Irates we caunot possibly permit

1 an>' change in the varieties. 1

> ontains 30 Pkts. of Flower Seeds for $1 .00
Alyssum, Sweet-Little Gemn Marvel of Peru
Balsam. Double--Mixed Marigold, Double-Mixed
Calendula Mignonette
Canarybird Flowtr MornIng Glory
Candytuft Nasturtium-Tall mixed
Carnation-Marguerite Nasturtiumn, Dwarf-Mixed colore
Castor 011 Bean Nasturtiumn, Tall-LobbWs mixed
ChrYanthemum- Annual Sorts Petunia
Cosmnos-Mixed 1 Phlox Drummondi-Ali colore
Double Japan Pink-Best mixed mîxed
Eschscholtzia Poppy-All kinds, mixed
Everlasing FlOwers--Mixed Portulaca-Mixed Sorts
Gaillardia--Annual Scabiosa-Mourning Bride
G-odetia-Mixed Sadae
Gourds, Ornaniental Sunpdwrg Many kinds, mixed

Sweet, Peas

Orders Promptly Attendled to
J. ÀA. SIMMERS, Limited

141 to 151 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

ÀaIaw EEJMA

I.a-rola isa p erféet emollieuit milk Qulckly absorbed by the skia
leaving no trace of grease or stickiness after use. Allayinc and sooth
ingr ail formns of irritation caused b yIîoUatcold winde and bard water
it not onl preserves tie skîn butes the complexion, making
it S0lT. SMQOTH AND WHlfl, LIKE THEI FPTALS OF TH]£

The daily use of La-rota effectually prevents ail rednues. rough.
iiss, irritation and chaxm. and ives a reaising 5power to the skin ini
changeble weather. Delightfully soothing and refreshiug after
motorung, Golfing, Skating, Cyclinia, Dancing, etc.

Meni wîl Sud It wouderfully soothtng if appliedcf ter .havuns. Açkpo*r CAamisttorîti.

M. BREmTHAM & SON - HL.EHM ng.

W. H. Scroggie, Limited, Montreal
New Catalogue Now Ready for Maiilig

DO0 NOT PLACE YOUR ORIDER until you ha ve seen this WONDERFUL VALUE GIVING
NLWOELTYCATALOGUE. We have planned this issue to be the BEST we have ever piut4ished. Of.

NOVELTYfering a larger and BETTER SELECTED range of MERCHANDISE than we have
TWEED SUITS hitherto placed before Canadian Mail Order

Buying frorn this Catalogue mneans ___________

a positive savîng and a fair deal PIG
every Urne. I IRUA : u
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ROYAL,
ROSE

POWDER
N A-DRU-CO Royal Rome

Talcn i ascornEorting te.
Baby's tender skn as it i.

t. Mother's wiud-chafed cheek or
Father's chin unarting aftcr a shave.
Its remarkable finees-its pro-
aouced healing, antiseptic qualities
- and it. captivating odor of
fresh-cut roses - have ýwon for
Na-Dru-C. Royal Rose Talcum
te favorcd place on te. dressing
tables and in tenursr.es fte
moît discrimainating peope.

25 c. a tin, at your Druggims-
or"te for free Sauple to the

NATIONAL -U AND CEMACA, e
OF CANADA, LIMlTED, - MIONTREAIS
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WHAT TO PLANT AND WHEN
By JOHN CAVERS

W HEN the winter snows disappearand the sùnshine begins to revive
what has been dormant for sev-

eral weeks, the question, "What shali
we plant ?" recurs annually to many
people. It is flot generally recognized
that much of this annual anxiety about
planting might be avoided by the more
general use of bulbs and herbaceous
perennials, which, when once obtained,
are a permanent source of floral beauty
and ornamentation. It is not, claimed
that these should take the place wholly
of annual flowers, but that the latter
may, with advantage, be relegated to a
secondary place.

.The herbaceous perennials when once
well planted, come up year after year
without any attention as to arrangement,
and they require only some cultivation
of the surface soil about them to yield
atnnual dividends of floral loveliness.
The half-hardy bulbs and plants, such
as dahlias, gladioli, kniphofias, etc., must
be taken up before heavy f rost occurs
in the f ail, wintered in a cellar, and re-
planted in the spring, but the annual in-
crease of these bulbs and plants ýrichly
compensates for the annual digging and
planting of them.

Most of the herbaceous perennials in-
crease in strength and vigor of plant,
and in wealth and quality of bloom for
several years without disturbance, and
aIl of them increase iheir kind from
year to year: The poeony, for instance,
should remain undisturbed for elght to
ten years, by which time it will have
increased many f old. It should then
be taken up, divided into sections, and
replanted. The delphiniumn, helenium,
iris, phloxc and others should remain for
three years, then be divided and re-
planted. The daffodils and late tulips
may also remain undisturbed for three
or four years without deterioration of
the bloom.

The best six perennials in the order
of their menit are: Poeony, iris, phlox,
delphinium cdwysanthemn&x (hardy).
and helenium. The most reliable of
the flowering bulbs are gladiolus, daf-
fodil, tulip, lily, hyacinth and ismene.

It is not difficult to arrange for a
continuous succession of bloom from

bulbs and perennials for six or seven
months, beginning with May and ending
with November. The following sugges-
tions may be helpful:-

For bloom in May-Columbine, daf-
fodil, Dicentra spectabilis (bleeding
heart), German iris, hyacinth, etc.

For bloom in June-Achillea, Clematis
recta, German iris, hemerocallis (day
lily), oriental poppyý, poeony, pyrethrumn,
spiroea, etc.

For bloom in July-Anchusa, delphi-
nium, gaillardia, japanese iris, Lilium
Candidumt, phlox, shasta daisy, stokesia,
yucca, etc.

F'or bloomn in August-Dahlia, gladio-
lus, helenium, helianthus, Hibiscus Mos-
cheutos, kniphofia, phlox, etc.

For hhom nin Septetnier-Aitemone
Japonica, boltonia, hardy aster, hardy
chrysanthemumn, lniphofia, phlox, etc.

F or bloomn in October and November
-Hardy asters and hardy chrysanthe-
mnums.

When shail we plant? is another ques-
tion frequenitly asked. This general
rule xnay bc given as a reply, viz., bulbs
and perennial plants that bloomn in May
or June shouild be planted in the faîl;
plants that bloom later than June may
be planted in either spring or f aIl. There
are exceptions to this general rule; e.g.,
the half-hardy bulbs and plants, such as
dahlia, gladiolus, ismene, kniphofla, etc.,
as well as the hardy yucca, must be
planted in the spring, while the Miies
should be planted in the faîl. The orien-
tal poppy should be planted in August,
and the daffodil in the latter haîf of
August or first half of Septeniber.

Just a word as a plea for a dloser
knowledge of the flowering plants. Plant
nothing, except the mixtures, that is
not named and labelled, and preserve
the labels until the name and charac-
teristics of the variety have becomne
famniliar. To quote Mr. W. T. Ma-
conn, the Dominion Horticulturist:
«'HOw xnuch miore interesting it is to
kniow the names of the species and
varieties of plants that we grow than
te, merely know that they are phloxes,
or pSones, or irises!1"

SPECIAL~ 25c. OFFERS
Contains six Giant Orchid flowcr-

ed Spencer Sweet Pes, in SIX
separate packets; Worth 8a cents for
25 cents.

Containsfilve separate packetS ci
the most distinct iant Asters in
cultivation in five separate colore;
worth 50 cents, post pald for 25
cents.

SPECIAL $PAo cOLLECTION

i ZEah of the 5 collections, in
all 4 paekets, carefiully packed and
sent pot ald for atily ir.aa, ta'
gether ,,.t, ane full-sized 35rc1iIP.Cet of the ne, Giant Ociftwrd Spencer Sweetpa Elor:

kiy M. B. BLACRLOÇJ

T IV-,gia t Pv; l oneflowel
becki purureasyfE,

in 0our gaedens. Tt is a he1*Isom,
plant, the flowers, frOm 5 to 6 ii
dianeter, 'beiag of a rather ýpect
Plea3îng sihade of sof t magent
with a large colle in t4he oentii
StmOnly eontrasting r'lah brom
needs a wunrm soil and shelten
tiOne to standl olr 'rormo»wintc
althOugh a native of this contn

'IOTeis considsaiabIy south of uis
manual gvn t rnea
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By WILLIAM HUNT

T HF, first week in April is usuallyearly' enongih to prune roses. Rose
bushies âmhuld neot he pruned until

growth tmdLs shiow 'the first signis of
brealing dta growth. it is then a2s
easy matter to distinguish between the
dea~d wo<yd and the live woodi. Ths is flot
sudh an easy omtter îf they are pl'uned
earlier in the, season. Even ta an ex-
pert rose grower, lt is difficut ta pic&
out the wood that is partially or woliy
dead .very early in -the seasen. Prtin-

growtih near the main stems. The term-
inad point o.f gxcwth on Toses is not the
kinKd of growth that produces i-oses,
hence the need of its remo-val. These
dîrections refer more particularly ta t
hardy hiybrid pesipetual ýruqses (H.P.),
such as the General Jacquem-dnot, Mrs.
John Laing, Magna Oharta, and similar
hardy roses.

HYsaRm TzA RosEs (H.T.)-The
mefthd of prunÎng given for .Hi.
roses wiMIl also apply to the hybrid tea

A CHARMING RUSTIC'PERGOLA THAT WJLL ,BEý A DrlýIGIUT WlîEN
VINE-COVERIED.

A pergola properly used ia a deligitful adjunet to a gardeni. Thc one ilustratedcisea verZ
pretty rustic one, tisai is very effective in the beautiful garden of Mr. W. G. M Keodrie
st his sumnier cottage on Toronto Island. The construction is simple, and in a eountry
place where ths te posta could bc easily obtained it ought not to be a verY expenlsîve or

difficuit shing to miake. In tise city, of course, titis sisnplicity (and aintoat everything cIsc).
is a luxury. One cati eaily imagine that in tue this pergola will be covered with sncb roses
as Dorotlay Perkina, Niawatha, Tonsendschon and Crirnson Raînler, and with C!emusat:.î pati-
culate, A dlumia cirr/aosa and otiter dainty vines forsing a background for thse roses.
-m. le, B.

ing shDUddc be done, dowevtr, before the
growdsh buds really btirst into Ital. it
mu.st not be delayed O long.

Remove al of the main dead branch-
es first. Theui cut ont the smail weak
shoots that sitart irom near the ground.
These shouldd'bec ut off close ta the
grotund, as simall weakly rnain shoots
are of no use eitlher to produce roses
or ta replènish si he gr<>w4h of tht tree.
Mter these have been rernoved, thetre-
naining growth rnay bce hinned out se
as ta secure the proper density ýOf
g rowth. It is s'elàornm, owever, that
many cfthue main stems have to be taie-
en ot. If amy are ot o-ut, reinove the
very OId cones, and leave if possible
5trocng young canies or shoots ïtisa have
started rigbt f rom tihe ground or near
ta at. Tihe lteral or side shoots of
laist season's growlsh on the mind stemis
should nosy be pruned. These should
be cut off aMlot tfiree or four inches
f rom thse main stem or branch, remaov-
ixsg as a rie about two-thirds of the

1,ngh of ea 4ateraI shoot The top
or temal groxwth aif thse min stems
shuod no-w he pruned. The shape of
the tree bas to e ietaken dta -conside.r-
aiion ini this vperation. Mtxsitrose 1bush-
es canusal b.), pruned ino a done or

type of rose. As a cýule, Jiowever, the
hybrid tea roses, being of a more tender
nature, anid not of such vigaraqas grow-vli
as ifhe ihybrid peirptetuaul roses, do not
require quite such severe pruninig as the
lest na.med. At tht saine tdme, if t.he
best bloomiing resuits are ta be obtain-
eiii, tht young growth of the preceding
season must alsa be shortened lback an
hybrid tea bl3she&s The hVbrid tea roses
are beCoihiJh more popiiar tvMr year,

jBEAUTIFY VOUR HOME 8URROUNDING8
t t _________________________OUR CANADIAN GROWN

Rugs - and'Parquet

Borders have taken.

the place of Carpets

- ''HE last objection to replacing old, dusty and unsanîtary car-
j pets with attractive, easily cleaned rugs bas been removed by

No. xI.Iîght thse introduction of Fibre Veneer for Parquet borders. Hard-
No. 2 Golden wood floors arc too costly and bard to lay. With this new

niaterial, you can make your floors beautiful at a very mal
expense, and save yourself forever thse drudgery of trying to
keep carpets clean.

This is not an imitation-it is an exact reproduction of fine grained quarter-cnt oalc
parquet-made from, the actual wood itself.

Fibre Veneer
is nianuiactured in rolis 36 inches wide and 34 feet long. Several designs ini addition
to those illustrated. Applied over any kind of floor, and so easy to lay yau will
like to do thse work yourself. Cati be stained aiter being shellaced--or left in natural
sbade and varnished to finish, Perfectly sanitary and
wasbable. One roll sufficient for parquet border- No. 13 I4ght
z8 inches wide aronnd ioom iz6 feet x 16 feet, allow- No. 14 Goden

ing for mitres at corners. Pull directions for laying
and finishing accompany eacis rol, Write for samples.

Introductory Price onty $1.50 per 34 ft. rol

dellyered FREE at your express station

HUGH SILVER SON, PRESÇOTT, Ont.

Prevents Chilis ini Early Spring
Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear, by keeping the body
at an equable temperature prevents the changeable
spring weather from affecting the health.

It keeps you fit always. Don't wear any other if
you want "to have and to hold" the best health.
Made in ail sizes and weights for men, women and

chilrenCatalogues Free

Dr. Jaeger's Saitr System Co.
261 Yonge St., Toronto ite

JACCN316 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal
UN.. RWEI% Steele Block, Portage Ave, Winnipeg



Arsenate of Lead
Means sure destruction' of Ieaf-eating
insects wlien usedi on rose bushes, âhrubs
andi trees.

Lime-Sulphur Solution
Shmuld b. used to prevent fungous dis-
eases, which are often more destructive
of plant if e than insects.
Both of these insecticides are Put UP
in a manner to permit their being easily
used in smal 1 or l arge gardent or
orchards.
Graseelli spray products are used by
the most succeseful growers ini Canada
and ths United States.

WriMe us for detlled informradon.

The
Grasse1Ii Chemical

Co., Limited
Head Office. and Wos -:

HA.MILTON, ONT.
Warehoue and Office:

131 Easesrn Ave., TORONTO, ONT.

Trhis Washor Must

orse once. Hle
and had noth-

1 wanted e fine
eriything about

is also a g'ood f ernrîszer for rose busin-
es. Care must be taken not to apply too
muaIs of this. About a pailful wsil be
sîuffcient for five or six good sizcd
bushes. A pocato foîic shonMd be uscd
for digging arouind rose bushes, or, in
f act, aroundi any smiall bush or t'ree.
A spade sisouidineyer be used; t often
injures tIse root systeni very badly, espe-
cially if usedl hy an u-nskilftil person.

LISTS OF VARITIgyES.

Tfhie folowinîg lists of roses will be
folind ùo be suitable varicties for alnost
an>' locahlity in axty part of Canda
Whlere roses can be grown at aïl:

FFrrgN GooD H~ADY H.P. BusH
Roseq-Fran Karl Druschkci, pure white;,
Margaret Dicisson, white; Clio, pinkçish
whsite; General Jacquemnot», scarlet
crsuson; Prince Camle de Ro-han.
crinson maroon; Titilee. very dark

hing continons flowering diring the
stimmer, but they are not, as a rule,
quite as hardy as uh ybrid perpétua]
type of rose.

PRUNING CLIMBING ROSZS.

The mtio of pruning tihese differs
very little frSi'oedmht of the bush roses.
nhe dead wood and the wek, puny
canes must be cut out, leaving onily
strong, vigorous canes. It is besit to
leave a young, vig'orous cane or two of
last season's growth on ecd bush, cut-
ting out any ol canes more liban three
ycars o14 The olid canes do not, as a
rule, Pi-odince sucli fine roses as the
youngeir canes. TIse young canes should
bec shottned baclc about one-third of
their lengtih froni the top of terminal
point of growth. Tihe 'lateral or smnall
side shoots of lasit season's growth on
the old canes fioul be shortened back
about one-.half or two-thirds, leaving a
short spur about four or five inçhes in
length.

BLACK 5P0'f AND RUST.

AIl trimmings and dead leaves shoul-d
be carefuily gathered up at once and
burned to prevent the spread of thse
f ungo(us diseases known as blaoc spot,
mdJdew and rust If tIhe dead leïves of
litst season are lefit lyiiîg 3roufld, thc
spores of the futmgous growths men-
tionecl will deveîop as soon as warm
weather cornes, aîw pssbîy give a
great dcal of trouble CICrin thése ca-
son. Spraying the bushes witlh a solu-
tion of l1me sulphur, as used for fnit
trees, or witIs Bordeaux m7ixture, will
not orly help to keep d'own ýblack spot
andi mat, but wil also prevent to a very
gi-est extent the visit of irisect pests lat-
er on in thse season. 'Phese solutions'
muest bec appliedi before thse leaf buds
open, or they miay do very serous dam-
age to the bushes.

Aflièr thse pruning is donc, all weeds
should. be caefully forkeid ont f roui
aroundi the bushes, and a good coating
of well-rottedi bernyard ruantire forked
in airund t.hens as sooti as the ground
is dry cnough, About haîf a po>undi of
boue sneal for cacAs bush miay also lie
ai4ded to thse manure. ChI-Àcn manure

vèlvety crimson; Mme. Ravary, golden'
yeiw%; Ridsnond, rich bright red;
Souv. de Wootton ,reddih crinison;
Viscountcss Fcesàtoneý, creany pink,
shadcd saln.,

POUR GooD C4imBiNG Roszs-Crimson
Ranibler; Dorothy Perkins, pink; Lady
Gay, pale pink, shadhîg to white; Qucen
Alexandra,

FOUR RuGosA OR JAPANEsE Ross-
Blanc Double de Coubert, white; Con-ý
rad F, Mcyer, pisdc; Sir Tio4mas Lip-i
ton, 'Whitc; Rubra, deep rose.Thse ru-
gosa roses are vcry hardy. SuitUble for
hedges or plan±ing in a shrubb.cry as
well as in a rose 'bed. These roses re-
quire very Iittle prumin, except to
dwhrten ýback thse main grewtls.

Fo1URt Moss Roses-Blanthe Moreaui
white; Comtesse de Murinais, w~hte;
Crested Moss, rosy pink; Laneii, rosy
ciimson. Tise moss roses require nuaIs
the sanie pruning as thse hybridi perpetual
(H.P.) roses.

FOURt POLVANTH AND SMALL-1?LOWER-
iNo RosEs-Herenosa, silvery pink a
beautifuil littie rosie, hinwdy, flowers near-
Wy ail sumnlier; Clotilde Soupent, creansy
white; Baby i*arabler, crinsson; Yellow
Soupent. A bcd of these dwarf-grow-
îsg roses i. very pretty and effective.

An Indispensable Vine

T HM Allebeny vine, fairy vine,
î tory are ail popular naine. for

Adluinia cirrhosa. Tihis dear lite vint
is a bienneai, buit reprodgsoes itself vcry
freely f rom self-'so'wn seed. Thse first
year thie younmg plants forai beautifiul
clusnps of folinge, as fine and as nseful
as tIse fronda of snaiden-hair fcrn for

e, Ont.
iet tbis

id Pink,
Vlek's
Pink.

For 2.c.

cScarlet

iýfor yc

Z5 for 75C

comimended. Ea.
Carniago

JOHN
IlNTION Hi

ALLECHENY VIN£-MOUNTrAIN FRINGE

putting wiih cut flowcns, and vcry much
More laSting

The second year tdsey climb, flower
andi die at thIe endl of thse season. Tihe

photgraeshows the vine i bloom.
Thefloerof a fant dul pi?ýnk, is.flot

conspicuous, but a trailing bit of it is
tbe daisîtiest possible addition to a bo-
quet, and as it fe-stoosss itself on sorne
shrub or fence one secs thse eppropri-
atene&s of the name of "mnountain
f ringe." Try it for a season, anud you
wOlU focl the ity'ou aunieyer again Wot
an without it.-M.8RB.

thi-
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A deau *omerl

le rgumtees ci

AbberuS SM
25c and 60e botde.

Sold evewherm

Neat Woxnen Need li
No womaul=nlookÎneat unless lier blouse

1n 1kr r jrerydijusted. The Vanatteri
Blouse snd kr od keeps bath garments
lu correct positi on. It will not tear the most
delicate fabrtc.
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The Fashionable Punched Embroidery
Want ao<f space will flot permit us to illustrate the

large diagram whîch shows the method of working
this embroidery, but a stamped envelope sent to the
address given at the end of this aricle WÎIl bring

No. 85o-Waist on 45snnch Voile, 75 cents.

by return mail a diagrain lesson clearly showing thO

method of ïworking this emibroidery.

NJ EW ideas ini embroidery are beng constantly
Sbrought out, and sometimnes one is instantly

takenl up and springs into widespread and sud-
den -popularity. This bas been the case with the
"puiwched" work.

One sees complete matched luncheon sets, cush-
ions, towels, etc., in fact, there sems to be no limit

broidered on a 45-inch voile, the design being Out-
lined with heavy thread and the background being
filled in with fine punched embroidery.

Design NO. 8227 shows a beautiful coat collar,
which bas heen embroidered on fine handkerchief
linen, with a combination of punched and solid
padded embroidery.

No. 8226 shows another collar somewhat different
in shape, medallion forms are filled with punch em-
broidery, while the remainder of the design bas been
embroîdered solidly.

No. i5o3, towel, which is a figured damask, bord-
ered towel, with a fine hucjcaback centre, has been
beautifully embroidered with a simple, graceful pat-
tern. The other end of this towel is finished with a
plain scalloped edge only.

No. 2227 shows one of the fashionable deep sailor
collar shapes, with cufs to match. This beautiful

No. 227--CoIlar and Cuffs Set, 6oCents,

design would be effective worked upon ether cream
or white linen.

No. 65oo, cushion, is a dainty design which could
be effectively worked up on either a white or cream
linen background. The design on this need on!y be
outhined with the exception of the centres of the
daisies which must be worked in satin stitch anid
French knots.

Another effective pillow îs 56o8, which should be
embroidered on fine linen. This cushion, if preferred,

IF YOU
WILL SEND US

-35 CENTS -

we will send you

8 SKEINS 0F
EMBROIDERY SILK,

which is sufficient to finish a
15 INCH CENTRE PIECE

which is stamped for

"THE NEW HEATHER
EMBROIDERY"

This is the very latest em-
broidery which will be fash-
ionable for 1912.

sufficient lace to edge this
Centre Piece, and the diagram
enclosed wiII furnish full
instructions for this beautiful
embroidery which is simple
but -effective.

Send at once as this generous
offer is made for a short
period only.

Our Art Embroidery Silks
are the best on the market.
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When two numbers'are given wth onse costumpe, two patterns are required at 12 cents each. Send cash to PATTERN DEPARTMENT, CAÂNADIAHOE JOURNAL, 89461 John Street, Toronto, Canada
Order always by uumber, stating size wanted. Patterns are suailed from[our Toronto office the saine daY as order is received. PAIER PATTERNS TWELVE CEM F ACH POST PAIDf.

Models for SAl and WooI well adapted to the &rid&s trousseau, t» the lawer portion. Thle 1bloutse can the width of thse siirt at the lower

T IIE inidoor gowns of the spring ar-.very charming and very gracefuil.
The three shown are typical

The gilyls dress shown to the extrenie
left is in the favorite semi-princes
style, and is made of crepe de chine,
with trinsming of dotted foulard. The
design is an excellent one, for it can

andl also to geneiral use.
TUh, gowrlj on the left is nmdie from

one of the new foulards that shows tiny
dots arranged In a way to giveali
a ohecked effeet. It is combin:d withSa
blouse of lace and it ds trimumed with
litfie satin biuttons. Many of thse smart-
est features of thse season are included.
TPhe deep trimmi-ng portion, or girdile,

onth los that moaies thse hirt is
aimotnt one. Trhe Saiee nodel

coude sed for a varicty of iaterials.
It wolueb very charmîng madie f rom
taffeta with coat to match, maling a
thýrce-pieoe suît, -or f rom light weight
serge or any seasonable suiting material,
and for the apper portion of the blouse
can be used chifon, lace, net, crepe de
chine, or any prekty material in contrast

be madle witii or witnouit a lining, andi
the lining can be used with or wthourt
under sleeves, and the nec aiso can l>e
made 1ebgb. nPe shirt is maide in two

peeand the trisnming portion is ar-
ragdover ît. The finish can , e 1made

at either the hÎgIs or natuaral waist line.
For dihe nedium size the blouse wifl

require 2 yards of material 27, 13/ ,aTds
36 or 44 inches wide, witih i yad 27,
ý/4 yard 36, -X6 yard 44 fur the rimming
portion, '-X yards of banding, and iy4
yards of allover lace 18 luches wide~
for chemnisette and under sleeves w'hen
thiese are usedi. For the plain shirt will
be needed 3ý/ yards 27, 2%. yards 36
or 44; and for the trinumng portion, 2y/4
yards 27 or 36, ?/ yard 44 indues wide;

edge is 23'8 yar'ds.
lihe Pattern of tihe blouse, 7357, is

cut in sizes fron 34 tO 42 bust; of the
skirt, 7280, in sizeus f rosa 22 to~ 30' waist.

Thle Street costume shows onse of the
very new coats tihait are semi-fttted, yet
give exceedîngly straigITL lines, anud a
skir~t that gives quite -the effect of, a

coikeoverskirt and foundation, yet
which in reality consistas of upper and
loweir portions that are *titdied together
at the lie of thse facing. Sucli a miodel
is atapted to every seasonable suiting.

S'reis a favorite for tiie early sea-
son, taffeta is a pronounced feature, sat-
in is ýto be used, Leavy rîbhed silkts are
exceedinigly smuart, wo(ol popfins and rat-
ine are miucl inl vogue, andl for simpier
use tiiere is thse long lst of oheviots,

natturai m
u tpper

gowflfl
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homespuns and the like, while broad-
cloth is one of the stand-bys for hand-
some Suits. Ratine, satin, Silk aid Con-
trasti.ng woel materials are used as
trinianing. In the llustration taffeta is
conmbined witjh satin, and the collar and
cuffs arecimade of iratinec The coat can
be trimsued to give the Empire effect or
made with a pWan back, as liked, and
thse skit c be fmnished at either the
higih or niatural wais>tàne.,

For the medinit size the cot wiUi re-
qure 4 yards of iaterial 27, 2,4 yards
36, 24 yards 44 incoes wide, with ýV
yard 27 înches wikie and 3/4 yard of
satin fowr thse trimmring. 'For thse skirt
will ibe needied 34 yards 27, 2,4 yards
36 or 44 inclies wide, with 12 yards 21

smart. '1\he blouse is macle with a little
vestee thiat is in every wiay attractive,
and wit~h one-piece steeves ýthat are sew-
ed to the armholes. it is ciosed at the
backc If iked it can bie madle with ¶igh
nec as shown in the back view. Tlhe
skir't is a simiie twe-piece one. It is
sligihtly f ull and gathered at the upper
edge, and it can be madt in walking
length or wilih a train, and with higqi
or natiral waist line. The model is a
prtitty one for voile and for crepe de
chine, as well as for the taffeta, and
aàso for ninany of the sinipler cotton
and linen falrics.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 2ý/4 yards of inateriai 27, IY8
Yards 36 or 44 inches wide, with X4 yard

P ERFECT EASE and comfort-always themoft popular feature of C/C a la Grace Corsets
-is more important than ever since the'present
trend of fashion is toward- the natural figure.

CORSETS
ed comfoxt for fads or extremes of style. Each model
lerve the natural poise of the. figure mnd give flexibity
te saioe'tàime meeting fashian's iqquirements. Many
one that just fits YO0U.

The best stores sel! tiem.

ýee ail the new à la Gràze models, wrîte for free
style book to

-orset Company, Lùnited, Toronto



The Prlmrose Path
OF

Freshness and Beauty
of complexion 15 open to alI who
cane to travel it. Many think it
necessary to live in or near a large
town or city, where the beauty
culturlst May be consulted. This is
a wrong idea. We have asssted
tens of thousands wa have neyer
seen. during thse past twenity years
to attain clear healthy skins and we
can do the same for you.

-PRINCESS-
Complexion Purifier
is thse foc to many troubles that the
skn la heir to and is within reacis
of ail. For Freckles. Motispatches.
Rashes, Blackheads, Eczenia, Red.
Nose or a bad scalp it is invaluable.
It is one of the best skln beautifylng
agents that science has produced or
money cari buy. Price. $ i. s0. express
or postpaid. vitis special instruc-
tions. F r cihnonc cases of Piniples
thse Acne and Pimple Cure ($1.50)
should be used in connection.

Ssq.eriluous flair, Moles,
Watts andd 4Veins

pemanenl destroyed by our reli-
abl mehodof antlseptic Eectroly-

sis whlch la positively thse only sure
treatrnent for en abnonmal gnowth
of hair. Booklet -H- and sample
of White Rose Creani mailed free.

Hiseott Dermatological bIstitute
61 Collee Street, Toronto

dation, and ihis foundation is laid iu
invei-Ved plaits at the sides, coonsequently
there is asuggestion of the slashed ef-
f ect that bas been so muc3i talked of, anid
there is freedorn for walking, while
the straight lues are prieserved. The
finish car ibe ie ade at the figth waist
fine, as iii this instance, or ait the natural
waist line, as preferrod.

For the medium sîze the blouse will
require 27/8 yards of material 27, with
r¾4'yards 2r, ami i yard of all-over
lace 18 juches wid e ; 2 yards
36, 24 yards 44 inches wde; for
the skirt will be needed 22 yards 27,
36 or 44 for the Iocwer portion, and for
the t4çer portion .will be needed 3%~
yards 27, 2 yards 36 or 44 înches wÎde;
tli width at -tise uower edge iS ý
yaxds, 2 yards wlien -the plaits are laid.

'rhe pattern of the blouse, 7362, is cuit
li sizes frSm 34 to 42 bust, 6f the skirt,
7367, ln, sizes f rom 22 to 30 WaiSt.

Colors for Coming'Season

H ERE is the color-man's Jst of
shades for spring, 1912, in the
order of their popularity: Pig-

skin, Indian, Manila, Reseda, Castor,
Apricot, Amethyst.

The blues wilI, as usual in the spring
season, hold first place, the medium
shade of navy blue, with just a tinge
of purple, being best; then the Wil-

CANA DIAN HOME JOURNAL

Home Dyelng.
Made Easy

and reseda; and ini pastels, aprîcot (a
pinkish tan shade) chamupagnes, corals
and reddish tints.

Other colors, staple or hold-overs, in
the spring color scale include French
grey, taupe, king's blue, maduro, snuff,
olive, seaweed, wildrose, edge, salmon,
Saxon green, hunter's green, myrtle,
mullein, saluion, covert, smoke, steel,
and a light navy.

White and cream will play the most
important part in the demand for spring
suits, inasmuch as no smart woman's
wardrobe will be complete wthout this
addition.

Semi-Princess Dress

s niMI-PRINCESS f rocks are smiart
and exceedingly welI liked this sea-
son, andi this one will be found excel-

lent for small women as well as for
youing girls. It can bc nmade in twNo
quite different ways, as shown on the
figure and as shown in thse small view.
The two effects are so essentially differ-
ent that they scarcely sugget the samne
model, yet only thse neois une and sîceves
are chalnged. The skirt gîves thse tunic
effect and is as smnart as it is new. i
the illustration chiffon broadcloth is
comnbined with satin, but any two mai-
teriaIs can bge used.

The dress consists of blouse and
skirt. l'he blouse is made with front

iIow it Was
1 went into a drug
aw a littie cabinet
the couner.

drug
t one
with

are to

it. 1 had
ome Dye-
1can i l-
d 1was

It looks just' like -New,'"
doesn't it? Tlhat's because 1
DYED it with

ON EDYE O ALL K 1N DSoGos

The -Horne Dye- that
colors either WooI. Cotton,
Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly
with the Same Dye, dloin
away with ail chance o
mistakes.
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and front edges. The skirt is made with
a three-piece upper portion and a two-
piece foundation.

For tihe i6-year size will be required
5%6 Yards of m1aterial 27, 33/2 yards 36
or 44 loches wide, with x4 yards 27

Pattera No. 7272

inches wide for the foundation and
timsing, 5j yard 18iches wide for
Collar.

Thie Patteran, NO. 7272, is cit in sizeS
for misGes of 14, 16 and S8 years of age.

ît can be fixished either at the higli or
natural waist line, it can be adapted to
ail figures.

The skirt is made in two pieces. When
it is cut to the high wais.t lne it is ar-
ranged over a het; when it î8 cut to the
natural waist line the back is gathered,
and the sirt is joined to thie beit. Thle
closing is made at the left skie.

For tlie î6-year size wll be required
34 yards of mterial 27, 24 yards 36
or 44 incdhes wide, the width of thie
skirt at lower edge is 'iA yards.

The pattern, No. 7283, is cut in sizes
for Misses Of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.

Paris Notes
AIJL wasts are of the surplce, or

shpdin the Madie Antornette

stle, thie sleeves Iieing very long.
Somi of tAie niew kimono sleeves are
right t the top of tAie arm while the
rest is of puffed chiffon. Generally thie
waists are collarless, in soie cases sug-
geking the De Medici collar keçpt close
to thie aeck by a velvet band. Sashes
of heavy embroidered godd and 'silver
worn over simple dressesare in as great
favor as the English enibroidered salor
COllars.

Thle waïst lune is normal behind, with
a tendgwny to eain up a couple of inches
in front.

'Paffeta strîped shot pompadour, beav-
ily glace or ver>' dull, is alniost thie
only suateriaI eniployed. In the panier
*lirt it gves anl effect that can hardly
be called pretty.

Evening skirbs are aàl draped, of sat-
in or dhangeable tafféta, on which a
great deal of lace is used, also Hungri-
an enibroider>' in vivid colors.' Empire
effects are sfill retained in sonie even-
ig giowns, the sle'eves of whch are

very wde and miade to go înto fols
under the armn, giving thie effect of neg-

Te% a gwrs are of Grecian style, gen-
era4ly with black sýatin sbiowing ln wide
folsunder a dress of ihiite lace.
Crash towelng, a cotton niaterial ln
ail colors, la U.ed for walking cos-
tunes. one f eatilre of the aeason will
be thie riCli ooloring of materials,, peacli,

Fashion
~~-Book

of Canada

,~1r4NOMEY ~IF YOU ARE NOT
OpuJ~eYY-oIGohuCd.,Co. ALREADY ON OURit MAILING LIST, SEND

IN VOUR NAME TO-
DAY FOR A COPY.

You will be delighted with it
It is a work of art and shows the very latest styles before

the public, and at reasonable prices, which will appeal to you.
It does flot cost you any more to buy from us, 1n0 matter
where you live, as we pay everything to your nearest Post
Office or Express Station. We make to your own measure
without extra charge, if stock sizes do flot suit. If you are flot
satisfied, we réfundi( your mon ey.

SEND FOR YOUR COPY TO-DAY. IT IS FREE.

The Book itself will tell thestory.

Montgomery Ross & Company
General Offices, Montreal

"THE ýMAIL ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE 0F CANADA."

ouFa ctouy



Only SEAMLESS
Hosiery Fits Right I

You should wear Peu-Angle Hqsiery, and no other kiud. For this is the only
Canadian-made hosiery that la seainless AND prlced moderately AND guaranteed.

Ail three merits ought to b. lu your hosiery. Because no hoslery that le flot SEAMIESS
cau ho comfortable-and Peu-Angl machines are the only ones lu Canada able to knlt
sucli hosiery, form-shaped to the leg and foot, instead of merely water-shrunk into shape.

Thus, though priced reasouably, Peu-Angle Hosîery holds its shape indefinitely. And it is rein-
forced wherever wear faUs.

To these merits add the Guut.uNrF you read here-two pairs for one if Peu-Angle 1¶oslery disappoints.
Note next the modest price you need psy to get ail thIs-snd then remember naine and trademnark
when next you need hosiery.

PEHAN G LE e7'-qe
~~/fOSIB'We

Made of Egyptlan yarn, with No. 500ý-*Black KCnight" wlnter
d toes. Black,. llght weght black< Cashmnere hall-hase.
champagne, myrtie, 5-ply body spuu from pure Austra-
xblood, helio, slty, lian wool. b-piy sillI splice heels and
Box of 4 pairs. $1.00; toes. Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs,

$3.00.
erlzed. Same colors
of 3 pairs, $1.00; 6sNo. 1090 - Cashmere half-hose.

Sa me quallty as 500, but lilhter
weight. Blackc only. Box of 3

)Ra MENgtCaher pairs, $1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.
Yarn with specil No. 330-"Everlast' Cotton aock5s.

CANADIAN NOME ,ÊJOURNAL

geranium, red, apriot, yellow, new blue,
that Is between royal and nattier.

The haïr is. worn Jow, without cof-
f une ornasnents, in perfectly flat bauds
an inch and a hiaif wide, retained by
means of a diamond buckie, wilih an os-
prey drooping bacikw'ard, following the
line of the biead.

Worth sho~ws an eveniug ilress trim-
med with a great deal of rihinestone.
Nearly el lis dresses fhave tunics, also
bladc satin' robes opening over white
linen, wâih elaborately emnbroidered pet-
icoat, plenty of ibuttons ýbeing used.

Bee>r is conservaiv~e this year. Dre-
coll is using loug sleeves even on even-
mng gowns, and mnuch lace. Doucet
shows one suit entirely made of chamois
leather, of ýgeraniuun coloyr, very simple.
It is undeistood to be for thue Riviera
season.ArtificiaI l fioers are used by
everyone.

Poiret is featuiriug Wthe Fapire style
in real Recaier gowns, cut V-shaped
anid exceedingly low at the ueck, with
rather a high back The co1orlngs are
rich, the trimsx-ýng beiug of strikîngly
luminous silver braidinig rixed with
brilJiant wool einbroýidered ith fiowv-
ern. Poiret is the only one to retain
tise narrow skâists. He uses paniers) but
the sl&rts tighten iniediately below
them, and above the knees there is a
polonaise, showing tihe Pett'coat in each

Semi-Pirincess Gown
SEMI-PINCESSgcwns spdh as this

çe a emd rom many differ-
eut mateuials, and consequently, are

adapted to many uses. rI the illustra-
don mohair is trùnuned with plaid si&k
and the gown is adapted to afternoon

-Fine quallty Cotton Rose.

ýABLE

, Me to

6Oliut uj
$1.00;
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9 YOU WANT AN
EXQUISM B OUSE GOWN
or omeéthing unsualiy dainty
for evening wear, ask to see

It is a beautifully
soft silk-and-wool
cloth-andcomnesin
ail the most wanted

shades for afternoon
and evening wear.

'Priestley's Iiinted"
stanxped every 5 yards
on the selvedge of
genuine "Priestley's''

* doth. Look for the

3

P ARISIAN womeii are searching forPersian veils, the more elaborate
and the older the better. No in-

clination to use themn as face coverings
bas manifested itslf; the ladies are
merely tired of Russian emfbroideries,
and they see in these Persian patterns
something novel. Attractive, too, they
are, for, f rom their length and supple-
ness, they lend themsclves to decoration
of ail sorts. An evening dress may be
drapdd wÎÜh an antique ?ersian veit

In French eyes it is absurd for the.
woman of limited incomne to wear ight
or flinsy dresses, or to wear rbhe extremne
of fashion, which is bound to pass away
long ere she finds hersef in a position
to renew her costume. A black musln
dress for evening wear, cut square, and
outlined with jet,' is ber idea of cheap
ness combined with nicety, and sh

dresses her hair low ou the neck.

H ATS are still tih-e objeots of special
femninine interest and observation,
and the niew models are carefully

studied and copied by tioe anxious. to
keep up wibtih Dame Fas4hiOn's vwgries.
'Phe one illustrated on this page is an
Eaton sample, a chartning hat for miss-
es, a most beconiing shade Of fancy
straw braid, with donie orow'n and roll-

iTne Work You doô Tom orroW
tpendsOt

mig grîndins

"* ~~. ~and a: eay

f or to-morrow's work.

Music moothes away the ofal a the day-bring. the brain back
ta it. normal rytm--soxo4 uquiets and tests, becauseàitapPels té
the best tha is ini ut

Ti.le est investracat a business mm can make for biume and family is a

the am t&t cotain the speciul featu s hich appeal ta everyone
and miii.. à posile to produce the Lest in mousic.
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Some day you'11 need a daven-
port ike tlîis. Not too expensive,
yet strong, attractive, roomy and
comfortable. No home shou1d
be without one.
The thùig people anost like about the "IDEAL>' Steel Daveuport is
.its implicity. Notbing burdensome, intricate or breakable about it.
Nothiug to get out ef order, or collapse at any tune. Back is qickly
lowered to miake a thoroughly coinfortable bcd when deired.
Afi steel framne, fijnihed in gold bronze. Springs in seac and back.
Mattress securely fatened to betb back and seat, covered witb greers
denim. Length le 73 inclus, widtlh of seat 22 inches, widtlx wlen open 47 inclus.
Beo àue and ask your delte to show you the. 'IDEAL' Steel Davenpoui. Our
tmd<emrk identifies the genuine. Other 'Space-Saig p5 'tisuar,.hwn i

oui booklet, sent b..c if you write aur nearest office for BookNoS66

SIDEAL BEDDINGOMMIeT
MONTREAL-T@RONTO-WINNIPECI

By JESSIE E. RORKE

T HOUGH few of us can claini reallytc enjoy houseoleaning, it is not
wlthout a certain aniowxt of plea-

sutre that we begin the campaigu against
the season's accuniiLated dust, ansd watch
the bouse gr¶owiflg f resh anid spotless
under our busy bands. 'Phen, too, tlere
îs the pleasure of the new things, for
eadi dceauïing is lkely t» bring with it
some adcled pkece of fumiture, a rug
or curbainsrçplaced, or freshly-deoorat-
ed waM1s, or, perhaMs it is on4y a caver
for Hie table or a new cushion, but
W¶hichever itnmay be it fils its own P1ace
in coeinp4ing oui' plan for a beautiful
homne. But it is possibfr dat we may
as far aidvaoe this "bouse beautiful"
by disecarding sortie of our possessions
as by adlding new Ones. We are not al-
ways. as ready t» bring thie severe tests
of gocsd tante to the conskleiation of
furnnshings to wvhioh we have becoine

DESIGN FOR NUT BOWL

hiome, as -w u4ld
of new eues. This
)eciflhly true ofthie
[redy ornamntal. We
gs because they have
rthat W'e have lonig
»onsider their daims
fff4 and put thei
sas a mere matter of
the empty spaces

obe preferred.
ae qtdLte too mýuci
ýaces, arnd in -our .f car

just as
ýt parts.
out of

tof the

or; and Hlie ckck that wc did not al-
togetWlr fike in the firet place, but that
lias iisU beeni "tlhe colde' to us for so
long, would r>udckniýy look cheap and
tawdry wêhi aJil Ls giki trimming. Per-
haps it -is welî for ow c»mfort that we
ffnd it difflicult to take this impeirs-onal
view of our msrroundlags, but once a
year at least, Lt'is wise to compass Lt if'poýssible, ansd surveying oui bric-a-brac,
rtMhesslv dilcard any that only aur
Sentiment, and net our knowledge of
the beauitifiul cari approve.

I 'is not sufficient t"ht an ornanient
sW ebeautifuJ iniiiseff; t rmhust

alio be appropriate and Linlarmony
with IJs su'riroundings. Pie character
ani uses of the ro-om must he comsid-
emed, and if ornainent îs not its sole
pUrpOse, the fiast consideration must bu
appropriateness te ils owtiuses. It iS
often here that we nmay add rich. touches
of coder that tiay rqpeat anKI inensify
thse colors of the rooin or give a pleas-
ing note of cortrast. A few pieces cf
silver give a charming effeot in the
drwing-room f urnished in gray andi old
rose, wkhlie a piece of dull red pottecry
aniongst funndthings of green or a
brass 4ow or jug contrasting witth blues
will bue ,qually beauttýI. fle placing
of ant ornament will of ten enhance or
detract froni fis effect A brans or cop-
per howl while beautiftrl 'in any posi-
tioni, wMl be dbubily so if placed where

kcatdches thie flicorriglight f rom the
OPen grate or near a window 'where it
bec(les a gowing Piece of ccdor in the

casts if plaster and b
thse th.ings frein whic
select OUMr Ornamets.
of the pottery tuake i
thse livingrom or lisr
the pieces are exceedh
glass eue fiuds pretty
that are ornanientali i
rnost su'itulie for dtoId
ii ý flhetals there,
bowls, ferru bowln, art
and jardinieres. W&h
iag7s are in kJeeping tffi
wiltl add grealer digun
a ron then a cast.
onily orf naie niake,-ç

1be po
ha isi
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nislings wt nay follow te round of
te season always wit somietiting new

yet equaly itaruonious--gay crocuses,
yellow daffodils, te rany-tinted nastur-
tiumns, orange fhies, roses, yellow andi
red, gladioli, maaigolds, godeng-low,
sunflowers-until winUer contes, and we
coax te daffodils Vo bloom indoors, o
replace themn later wlkh pretty Ted ger-
aninnis or sonie of te nany varieties of
feins. And so, if we are fortunate
enougi t o posseas a gardeu, we 'fins!
sonmetiting for ecd of oui moins witat-

D)ESIGN FOR JARDINIERE

tool must have been used. Some of
these old specimens of burnt work may
be seen ini tfr tnuseums'and are ex-
ceetdinily interesting, te very simplllcity
of thec design f requent.ly giving a most
pleasingefct

It is said that thue firsit outlie drawing
was made witen a matn, charmes! by the
.4adow of the woman titat hl oved as
ît f eli upon thle mai1, caught up a char-
red coal f rom among the embers and!
traced is outline. It lu probabie titat
burni work niay have fhad sontie similar
origin; soute idiler dreani4ng by his
camp ire attemptesi peahaps to trace bis
thught on a nearby pîece of wiod rwith
te bot end! of his poker, or perhaps

ondy -o trace thte strange pattern madle
by thue shadow of te dancing flames.

This first bool wettId <o its work but
awlcwardly, anid yet 'the s'esut migitt
have. more antistie valtue titan muchi of
the pyrograpity thet îlu &ne th-day witit
our greally unproveii point and facilities
for heating t. Skill in te hasidfing

.of a pon so0easi4y ncqiredtitat a
ktiowllïedlge of Itie tecitnical part of te
work is oftencorisideres! sufficient, and
poor, and! inefficient wsrk is the resuit.
ht is to tiis dia Ve varying popularlty
of pyrographiy is duse, ansd e~ter a mff-
feît of depatment store designs appJied
without artWÎtc feeling or cortstderattûti
of app opriateneas we at-e nélined o
tut'n i disfik4e from it &aÉ. Yet Îtba
ail te pvsusibilities of any vw'otk it black
and white, antds the warm ricli brown of
tite burut wood gives a mort attractive
color. But te _wot4cmuet bcdone witff
thet sanie carefil study of effects, of
lgiht ands iadkiw of te varying toues
of oolor, of bitrmeuy of lines jatd ap-
propriatenless of design titat wouid be
givext to work, with the lntih or cray-
on. 'lie fa&tttat ile article to lie
decora±ed is usýualIIy of wood or ýof
leajther and seems o demrand a citoice
of shje more btoldi and! d'eelked titan
-evit met use in iXecratng china or
designimg sote exqutssite bt of emtbrois!-
ery, shiould noV prove itampeting, but
ratiher lends!indivldtiality Vo te work.

SBauswood is nioist cimmOny used for
titis wor'k, and mrost of the piecies thtat
are shown in te shops for burning are
made fmos it, thougli some whic amar
laupoted froit GermianY are h1W4,
wloh on accotant of the shortness of
its grain is better for btrning. 1-f one
is ucar a reliable cabmnet-m2ker, how-
ever, it is better to hiave te peces titat
one dlesires macle uip bt ihm. 'Tlie
warktnasipwilI ttc Letter titan i the
reabdy-tnadcs, and! one tnay exercise
tilest individuaal astei te ohoice of
sape ,and wood. Basswood, butterniut
anid pmie are soft womods, anid burn mûGstI
eiyut where a desigr is o be fiaaey

execated and! noVt IOO dleply burncd suci
haidtwoods as oeic, niPle ans! clii may
bc useld. Of rhtt iiiee mnationed, elan
willt givie die laladest ine iuder te
"cl. 'Phere îs no Wood titat wiUl gise
more beautift*l resukst jun ea, tough
it is, of course, eapefswe.

Theuillutratonisoff ier omeesugges-
tions ini design for the amateur burut
Wood wO<iCr. It 15 wii o attempt
only te snialhiii places, unless one Sas
1)erfect confidesuýce uinteir own good

u-r 750- wtb~i>This 4-roarnicotgebita
eoud aut ou 75- wr nd comforable as atty

Reaot " ...... 443 M u $800 hause, cont

Illustration below shows ouiIY... ".ay$ 3
f aious Wonder Ilous-Two Be sure andsS c h photo-
story, 5 large rots, of the gals anlt ecito
hast niaterials thraughout. pph, mlan nesipto

Catsnt $22 orwlth an extra.- rt

room adtion at back. $724. fee ctlge rt o
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Flowers for Rural School Grounds

By MRS. JOSEPII DAVIDSON

APAPU~ on flie above sttbject by
a member of the Ketnble Brainch
should be of speciaà inerest at

this seaso.n. T.he wniter says:
Tihis is a sweet mnd beutifu1i snibect.

Haow eageriy we 1iook fnorward to the
first fla.wers of sprinig. and 1watch each
suinny slope and rock for Oie r'esurrec-
tion of tfihe frst htds! And, lhaving-

le traran.t ieauty
,an several otihers
le season,
ait' value and re-
w4ers, there is ne
tive wiLd flowers
ent. The flcuwrs

arden, the son-caIl-
are over-fed andi
They are not se

bey have nt the
the subtile Wood.,v,

should be the first planite'd,. After
nrking off a liberaI space suitable for

a p1aygrouid, weca&n p>Ilnt trees,
shrulys andi flowers in the spa-ce left, the
flowers and liow shrubs in front, and
the trees and taller shiruhis more as a
1 ackground, and noue so near the schocol
a$ to keep ont air and suinlight. No w,
having the ground prepared, we are
ready ta chose the stock and plant it I
have practiccd puddllifng the rooýts for a
uuxnJber of years, and find i is ithe best
and suirLest of suiccess. It is done this
way: Dig a hou);e large enough to admit
te tree, or plnt without dotibling auy

of thue rootus, ànd 'deep enoGugh to set it
ius.t an inch o'r so dueeper than kt was be-
fore. Set thue tree or plant :in straig'ht
up, then pack fine eauth in ail round the
rooits; fildidi about two.,thirds of the
eartih, padding wel ôown, tihen th'ow in
water VIII ttbe plant stanin -aa scoft wet
puddle or mud, then tbrow in rest of
earth, and finish witi fine dry eartku on
top te keep thbe malsture. Carefully
planted l in ùis way, there willi bc ne
more wateriung neejded, ani the plant
wil go on growing wituh but very lititîe
check. Thei-,ef<yre we Aill use the sane
miehod throagihout with trees, shrubs
and plants.

Oar greMuest difiouty in coeçsing ours
sokwll bcjuinte great nusber of
fine things we have teo hoose f rom. In
aur own townahip we have at least four
varietieýs cfrnuaple-andç where can yen
rlnd anytihinig more lyandsomne th-an a
wcIl-arown niaple tree? T vae h

it leaves,
enl above,
in the fal
and nmal

rip woeas
and can

.when flot in leaf by its clrk red branch-
7lotis. Tihis also makes a fine specîunen

tree, and most helpfifl in the coloýring,
and woulded well nmar our damp cor-
ner.

L4ast, 'but tnot iast. is the esnblem of
aur couintry, te "sugar maple." This
is due unost common maple we have, and
taking it ail round, luhere is n0othuier tree
thlat will lex- comnpaison wdth it. It
S-houdd be Plantued liargely, tnt only in
the school grourids, but adong ftue roeds
and in -wasite Places everywthere. It is
clean, f resh antI shaP>eIy at any time, and
iu its autumn dress of reci, green and
yelllow, i' is Ia suost briliUant sight. A
few "paper birch» buips to light ýup &ue
coloring, also srne "mo-untauin asi,"
wiho&e 4xiýght reud hernies are fine in
thue early aututis. A f ew 'ihawttýhorn"
and "«june berry" are to be reconunend-
ed. Beech is splendid ais a specimen
tree. There are a great nny mor.e
desuÀirable trees which could be utiiized
if ron permitted, but thbe usual. rural
scuhbol griounds are mot often more thari
ain acre, and we must not omtit ever-
greens. We fhavîe a fine lisit to choose
from: "VWlie"aid "red pine," thbe
"black" an.d "white spruces," "cedar,"
'tbelsaxn" and 'lesnlock." The "téam-
arack' wîth its slender hirW>s, xmkes a
very g'raceful tree, andi a fine variety,
ahlth^ougIt not an evergreen.

Our native shrubs are ais plenti fui and
beauifsul as thbe treeu. "Leatherwoc<d"
andi "shipfirdia" are the eriest ini
flower, bloming befere the leaves
oome. The "holfIy" ustsanother fine shmub,
with its clark gr'een glossy leaves and
brigtht red bennies in liate fail iand early
winter. 'Phen use have two varieties of
spiroca hich wett)d grace any grounds.
CoMn s"Imau.dowsweet," fboth ned andi
wuhite flowered. "Nihue bar-k" is a beaui-
tifni slhrub, and easily growýn. "Button
bush" does weli in a dnrnp place. Ourn
ninroUs familly of "dogwoods" 'slould

av a ae; C. Paniculata is oe eof
thle hest,ý and the '<buýsh honeysuchtles»
are sOm cof thuern worthy of a p~lace, andIs'taghern sunuacih" rnalvs a good show-
ing in tihe fal¶, with its spikes ouf bright
retd seeds. Our wild rose is anethen
familY that has Bore heautif nIlmem-
bers. 1 wauld not confine myseif entire-

.ly te wikliings in the case cf shrubs.
iThene are so, nany hardy varieties
wiijh l>om ltater iu tue season, and
some of thmniare se much like a part
of hl esuch as the syrnugias or dilacs,
Spirma in variety, yellow flowerirtg cur-

î rant, French homnysuckles in Pink
1anud Whlite. eutc. Aauong the wild
native dfimiers ithere are a f ew
fine ontes. The wild cleinatis (Virgin's
Bowen), ils fiue lu both flower and fTuit,
because of the long, fuzzy tails te the
seed vessels tuhechîl*iuen cal] k "aid
mar and "fuzzy heaKt" Týhen u1hene is
thbe "virgiia creepen," anotihuen fine cLean
chinaber. Iun te falil its leaves turn ta
fiery red. "Clirnbing bitterswee-t" iîs an-
Uter giood onie, with its brigat <orange
fruits, uehich hust in thbe fai and ex-
poise a scarlet puip, wdaich renders it
quite ofliarental.

0f herbaceouis Plants, tuhe first to
gretus is Itepatica and "spriing beauty,"

Eihrwutll succeed without special se-
lectien of soil or situation. The former
cari le l'ifted ini early spring as soon as
you casu find the pdanitsaud if laid on
a Plate ini dhe windo,\w and kept moist,
witl bloom rightbtuay, andrid ll le very,
iutere2sting tua the childuen to watch thbe
blossomas corne up aund expaund. "Spring
beauty»tus a fltting ramne for se f air
a flouser, se da-inty is dhe aluster cf bios-
soras betwee the 4jweclark green leaves.
Look into the tiriy floral cup cf delicate
biush, veined with crinaseon-purpîs, which
ne hunan land -Can iiiate, se dejicate
is flte peinciling. It hais a long stemi like
fragile eivery cord, S-netimes ever a
folt in length, aud spring. from a tiny
tuber bnried di the grouuliL Oosely fol-
loewùig are tuhree nienlbe-souf th funu-
itory fanal "Dutchn'ýs breejuies' and"aquîrtrel comY 'fThe schoel chi;duren
ofter calltidern "buYs aund glrils,» also
i have beard soute eall thena "white
heants" The thilrd one is the "paie
-oYdaÎs" withhlitus Palle lilac blasseaus

just tipped wvit~h yell4ow-uet commen,
but is f oumd in rocky or burnt wooe4s.

The wial olumne is anether beauty'anid easy ouf auhtivation, anid the trilli-
uis, or wake ribýins, are general favor-
it-es. We have tuhree vaiaieties af themn:
T. grantWifocrm wituh its large white

blmos h eautiful; T. ereatum is the
dull brick red variety, aind T. enytire-
carpuni, or pamnted triflllum, la a Pink
anid white beauty, whdo loves goed liv-
ing;. bu.t aI? a.re el gv rown. The Mc"&-
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forth, as arms in solerun henediction,
one's sont is refresbed and strengthened
to go back 4and take up 1fdes work with
renewed vigor, as Mrs. Browning tells
us: "Every Jiush i s a ire, but only he
Wvho sees takes off his sh»>es."

Books for Children
By MRS. J. McDONALD

F ROM the Ethel Beanchcornes apaper
on this subject, Uhcnas
many suggesions of value.

T4se books we read -have a wonderftil
power in mouldi.ng our claracter for
good or evil. Whîle re-ading we are
usually unconscious of any influence up-
on oui-rnminds, but after we h~ave mas-
tered the boiok tjhe thoughît wîll work out
in our duily lies. We cannot say jhow
much the sense of hmnor, thbe ouorage,
the energy and -the broader outloo'k upon
1fe eis due t'o the snspýraion of cour
reaâing; while on the oher JImnd we
cannot tell how much thie dwarfed
mniftd,,fhe gloonay outlook on lfe and
tihe lowered moraes are due to the read-
ing of a bad book. For these reasons
the choice of reading suaterial for our
C'ilkren îs a ruatter of great importance.

Gibbon says. "My early love of read-
ing I wýould not exohasige for the trea-
sures of India."

josephi Cook says: "When a boy has
once acqWired a keen interest in -bio-
gruphical and ihistorical reading fie can-
not 9ilereafrer be wholly vulgar in his
taste for literature."

Beecher sa"s: "Books are the win-
dows tbirough w'hich ithe sou! looks out?"
A (home without books is like a roomn
wthout Windows. No man I ls a riglit
t» bring up his obtkiren wtihout sur-
rounding themn withi bookcs, if tie has
tive means4t» boy llhem. It is is a wrong
to is ifamily; he vcats thent. Chiîidren
learn to read by being i the presence
of books.

Parsons says: "If You teach -a child
to economize tinte and fi! hlm with a
love of good books, you ensure bÏm. an
oducation f ar beyond anyfiing îhe cal,
get ini the university, Mn education Vhlat
wihIl cease ondy with bis life,"l

Ruskn says: "Aind 1 Iwouil urge upon
every youngrnian, as the beginning of8
due anid wîse provision for his house-t
hold, to obi)ain as soon wsle can, byt
the melerest eoonomy, a sestricted, ster-t
viceabe and steadiMy-4sowever sowly- î
increasing seiries of*fbooks for use,
thrcough life, niaking his lIltiIbrary, oft
ail thie fumituire in his rocwmý the moetc
studied anid dcoratuivie piece, and one
of thse eaxliest and strictest 1essous t»
the ohil'dren of ýhe bouse being low t»
turn thie pages of their own books light- I
ly and c refully w4th no chance of tear-d
ing, or dog's surs."

Thle cukiivationl of thse dhilcIs taste
for gocid reazing sdould 'begin early inb
life cItis asad thto see childrende-
prlved of 'bookcs. t is worse to see heins,
supplied with literatuire injurious to0
tiheir moral or intellectuail growtth. Be-g
fore thie children àcarn to read! nuchi
nmay becone to prepare lthe way for9
pood liternature 'Pldove of stories inia
some frt or other is a charucteristie
of chiudhoocL InaJ11lJands anidin al
conditions of i!fe thse rmobher's words, t
"Once tipon a timie" open up to tub e
younLg dhiild a vague retrospect of ýth*e;
pzst Fairy storics are types of certain
f eeilng which peitain to the eady yens-s is
of Ilife. 'Pbey are moa>t effective when t
they arc told natheur titan ;read. "Ghoest
stotrles" arec bjectiotiable, as tihey fOster h:
a cfread Of the unseen. On thse otherIo
hasid t» ýcut off "Jac and thse Bean fl
SIuIk "Red IRiîding Hood,» "lThe 'Phree h4
Reauss,» "Jacks the Giant K»,ller," -Cli- ij
dlrellia" fromn a obud&s life is to pro- e
olaim him to be stupid afiter fie grows rj

every chils library Other books that
will be read w'ith interest are: "'Ple
Fairy Land of Scienice," Charles Kings-
ley's "Water Babies," "ýhie Arabian
Niglits' Entertaiximents," Hawthorne's
ýWonde&r Jook" and> "Tanglewood
Ta-les." The stories of Indian Ife,
"Swiss eamilv Robinson," "Gulliver's
'Prvels," "Robin Hood" ýantI "Robinson
Oruave." Later thse romances of Scott
andc dffirs wiIl have place, also Bun-
yan's "Pilgrkm's Progresus," Lamb's
"Tales Fr-om Shalcespeure" andI books
of storieis f rom history.

Stosieis of real men of atIvesture like
Livingstone, etc., "Books of Golden
Deedis," by Charlotte Yongt, would
shape thse aste away from diueap novels,
and detective sturics. "Servants of the
Kuln," by Robert E. Speer, contains
eubven stories of lives of Christian mis-
ionaries, written erpecial4y for young

peoplue.Chiapman's "Book on Birds,"
"Adventures of Nids," by Selnia Lager-
lof is ful! of Swedish folklore andi one
of tihe best new books for chidkfren.

Hamilton W. Mabie's selections of
toolcs are gixsd; bis "Heroe and Hero-
mnes" are books wMaiol boys and gils are
very fond of. "Peeps Into Other Lan'ds"
is a gbod series. Gîrls especidily shou!d
be given more &tories of tis world's
fémus women, tihat uteir ideals may net
be sihapesi aoge-ther by stonses of men'.
To» often the mîstauke îs made of fous
teriing a refish for nothting other tliasi
the noveul. Many novels are faw froni
being desinuale foocd for cliildSen. Bocks
about places andi peoplbe of far-off landis
wilf implant a love for geograpdiy andi
workcs of ta-avei. Cudfiivaute a taste for
poetry, history, biograpiy ans science. It
ie a xistake to suppose thet cblîdren
should bhe kept in iignoance of titese
ficlus util they become fit to enter a
Higli Sdhool.

Hints on Flower Culture
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ike to trig these toilet necessities?
eaaary to convince you that these three preparations
iry to enable a woman to appear at her be8t aIl the
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clay over axid above tjhe roots, pressing
it diorn flraly but not ±oo Toui as
to bruïse any af the làttle tdas.last
of ail, cover the surface of the groiind
about the plant coempletely wîth fine,
perfci dry eaaitL h. is will act as a
nmidch, and conserve the moistture about
the roots, insteaid of allowinig it tu pass
off mnto the air.

Il thirik peoplee who find it impossible
to have a flower garden sbhofi at least
try to bave a f ew outside wini o xxes
to attract the butterfios aind humming
bYirds, and adKl a little more of. the glory
of siimner to the long bright days. We
cannot have top mi of it. In select-
ing plants for the widow box one
shouldd always chie one or two for
drooping, one or two for clnbing, and
a f ew uprights. Do not overcrowd,, but
give tacih plant room te develop Choose
your colors oarefully, anid if possible,
have soine white flewers bo give tone to
te assertnwent.

For soutiter a and western winidows,
geraniums, helintrepe, petunias, nlastur-
ititums, phkix, verbenas, anid ivy ger-
aniunis, wM !lbe found very satisfac-
tory, as tese can stand the sun's hot
rays. It woubd bc as welIl ti keep the
windows open as rnud as possible in
ordeor te ýdo away with the barsh reflec-
tioe of the sun, f rom thse glass, wbicýh is
so injuirions Lo plaints on a hoit sunsuer
day.

From Several Branches

T E ýlafcmýdBrandi of the Wo-
torium of thse tiown hall, January

25thi. There weiee two hundred and
se'venly-five ladies present ait the after-
noon sessio.n. ie president, Mrs. B3.
I.ong, presided at this meeting, and
gr-eetedi the audience in bher usuail cheer-
fur anid cordial rnanner, giving ail a
hearty welcome. The president in hier
OPtfl&Ig addross stateàd that a ve«y im-
P0rtýPnt fleature in oni- Iastitsue work
here svas thse starting of a specialJ fund
to assit erectiiag a Gcnerai Hiospital
in Mussforid t no fair distant day. Th~le
coiletions te be taken up aitthef afttor-
1100e and ei'ening mieetings aie to ht
Piit aside for that purpose.

MiSs C. Smith reatd: a letter from thse
head nur-se of the Oshawa Hospital,
\vIârjit was fi of encouragement and
inspiration to btle members of Shis In-
stitutetOt»press on with tise noble work
Fifty new mmonjers wûre adided to the
rolI, wthia 11no<w makes Meaford Braalch
the larget ini Norths Grey district. Mx's.
Parsous, thSe i and gîted repre-
senti C f te ?revin'cial (overinerit
in thte interea-ts of thse Onta>nlb Wons
bsstitute, wus presenit, and gave thse
ajidim~ce a ridh, inýtelilectui treait, whicb
wn iter apprcciated. The subject of

lie adres wa "TieBooks We Ougfht
to Rea-d." 'rht es»o by Mrs. S. A.
GraY, accompanied by Mns. (Dr.> Bon-
nott, was we1ll received. Miss McPhee,
a rersnatv rmtshe illeM$il
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Etitted wth gold ir-
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Cuitry." Trhis organizatioin is sarictly
non-pôlitiical, aid lhas as i4is aim the. re-
nieval freu its meetings of ail creed,
cllmrch or social distindtiien One strong
fcpture ýs combined in the improvement
of home and national life, for in tihe
lève of home the -love of counntry bas
its rifte.

Annual Meetings
IT is again time for the Institutes to

begin to plan for their annual meet-
ing, and it is advisable that arrange-

ments be made at the Aprîi meeting,
for the annual meeting in May or early
June. i 4 ,

If there are any accounts outstanding
in the Institute, these should be paid,.
if there is money to, meet the same, so
that the books may be properly closed
at the end of the Institute year.

It is important that the annual report
of each branch should be sent prompt-
ly to the district secretary. The work
of the district secretary is very often
delayed because of the neglect of per-
haps one branch secretary.

The district efficers might aIse at this
time begin te plan for their annual meet-
ing, and should urge that each branch
in the district be represented' at the
said meeting. The department will be
glad to make suggestions regarding dis-
trict annual meetings.

If any branch secretary has net 'a-
ready done se, she should at once send
paid members for 1911-12 te the dis-
trict secretary, or where there is no dis-
trict secretary, direct to this office, in
order that aIl members may receive the
annual report for 1911.

Nobleton Joint Meeting

T HE Womené Is sttute 4of Nobletosi
ixeld their joint meeting wiith the
romi.rs' Institite at Nobleton,

January s&h, in the basemeint of lthe
Methodist Ohurch. Thse first exchibtion
of ceeling ad butter tooualpace, and!
wais a decided success, notwitbstalsxding
the un favorable weatr. Juktging f ran
the. number of entniese, there boing sixty-
two in al, a liv isterest is §hoýwn in
Instftuste work ini NoUied»es, 3and the
branch is oily a year old.

The foliowing is a list of prizes
gven:

Cake, Dark Layer-isit, Mrs. J. A.
McOtheon; zid, Mrs. jeffry.

Tarts, one dozen Lemon-v'st, Mrs.
W. Slider; simd, Mrs. H. Snider.

Pie, Plain Appe-îst, Miss M. Mc-
Cutoheon; sisal, Miss Ella Fry.

Pie, Fancy-ist, Miss E Stewaàrt;
sicd, Miss A. Ballard.

Fruit, i quart Preserved Pears-ist,
Mmre W. Sbiier; 2ndi, Mrs. A. Hil.

jeIIy-vst, Mrs. S. 1-Ell; simd, Mmr.
A. Campbell.

Marmalde-îst Md md ia, Mis. H.

Cucumber PisIls-iat, Mrs. H. Sni-
der; sind, Mrs. S. Davis.

Casttip-ist, Mrs. H. Thomspson; 2nd,
Mis Eha Fry.

Bread-ist, Mms. W. Sider; simd,
Mrs. George Hi.

Btuftir-Mirs. S. Davis wontss tirsrt
spociail given ýby Ms. J. W. 'Larkiu.
Mus. John Muiohdli was sucoeasful i
winning Mrs. H. Pringle's speial.

Butter, Institte Cass-I)hree"ouns
prunts, let, Mrs. H. Sider; 2nd Mrs.
Dew.

Cake, Wliie Layer-ist, Miss Ella
Fry; sisa, Miss Dobsoosi

Proceeds fron seeiing Px1ze articles

Any Edison dealer wilI demonstrate to you how
Thomas A.Edison doubled the. entertaining capacityof

Thne EiLson Phono~Raph

when ho invented

E dison Amberol Records
--the. reord which plays twice as long

Theuyouwsllimderstadwhyuomany
good songs, so much good music or
every character noyer appeared ln
record formuutfltheArnberol Recod
was perMected.

Tii.. you vill undorutand how,i
wheuyouownanubiouPhonograph,
yon a ma »v have aUai tii. very best
entertalmeut et eery'kîud.

Thon you wii understand how ibis
moaadvantagealouexnakestheEdison
Ptonograh the. greatest souud-
reproducing instrumentad8 volas thefea test musiçal Instrumet-even If

fthdno other advautages. But It
hA. the uapphire reproducing-point,
that do.. pot scratch or vear the
zecodaudluatforevr-nochanging

Thora are Edison deaers everyviiere. Go ta
buar tii Edison Phootaph play bth Ediso
Edisou Jsmberol Record.t complet. cats

daoor ftotn u1. Edison Fhonorapbs,$16.

twimelang)Ur. EdigonGrandOpera itscorî

neediesa-, exactly the. right volume of
sound for your home; home recordlng
-the abiity ta make and repraduce
your own records iu your ovn home.

Any Edison dealer Win demon-
strate tii... great Edison adumtages
to you.

BRITIH RECORDS
FRENCH RECORDS

lu addition ta aur reguhor xai iylste
Edison Standard audnd Mson Anberol
Records, we îssue regularly a nuisher Of
BRritish and French Reeords. Ouir Briih
and French record cataloeu contain tii.
completest list of those selections, pub.
lishied lu record forai, De sure to rettiien
fromn your dealer when you go to btryyour
Edison Phouogrph--and ask t A bavec
new Record Supplemente uafled yM hme
every month.

thie nearestan
n Standard and 4uQ
taloga from vou
6.50 to $240.00. WOU&E
roi Records(play 100 LA&eside Avumie,

rds.85eto$2.60. Ovang. N. J. U. &LA;
I

A smali crop le proof that your land le run down-it le a warnlng
ta fertilize promptly.

Manure le the ideal fertiliser because it contains the very elements
that crope have extiacted fram the. sali. To get 100 per cent value
from the manure you spread, you must use a good manure epreader.
The. pltchfork method le vasteful, entaile bard, disagreeable work,
and takes tac much time.

Wheu buying a spreader, b. sure you get one that will last. You
tau mnake sure of the. quality, efficiency and durability, by iuvesting

lu oeeof the.

1 H C Spreadesy
Corni King

These epreaders are uç a n thouso
re mattere

aloverleaf
.armes. Their strength,
-. Why net look inte

ýater geare are flelci
ging out cf aliga-
d chisel-pointed to
le no wedging of
net rim tihe bM.

1 H C
Service Bureau

'l'le Bureau is
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Make your pastry
with PURITY FLOUR
It will be delicious

WEtell you frankly that it W'111 likely cost you ulightly
more to make pastry with ]PURITY FLOUR than
with an ordinary flour. But thousands i fhome-

cooks, wio have tried both, wiilingly pay the difference.
Because of its extra strength and extra quality mort shorten-
ing must be added tc> PURITY FLOIU than to blended or
soft wheat flours, when making pastry.
FUUJTY FLOUR gets its But think of the added
extra strength and extra delicacy of flavor, the extra
quality from the Jigh-grade deliciousness of the pies
portions of the liard wheat and the cakes! Surely it is
berries. There is n worth paying a littie
low-grade liard more for prester en-
wheat fi ou r, nor %ýt\ joyment.
no s of t w heat 1 1
four, inixed witli
PURITY. It i. l
1igh-grade.

Naturally, sucl a higli-
clam flour will cout von

J)And the pleasure of-. using such a higli-
clams, reliable flour
for ail manner of

cooking and baking
purposes cannot be counted

~. et a

By ELLEN R. 'C. WEBBER

H AVe>,Ou verquesticined "Why"
hood semi-jil eadh spring? Ail

naiture le recruitfing, the earthI is putting
forth new lie, flhe birds are ýreixiven-
ated ansd fairiy oer'flowing wîth hap-.
piess and joy. Oiiiy umanity is nt
îts lowest ebli, is ill, ttired, depressed,
siok with a numciess, unplaceable, ini-
describable, might-be-most'anything sort
of diSese; a ccii uno o tivenrsal
symptomis hastily summed up as "spring

0114 yes, 1 kntow tbe exPiaaiticin yciur
docor gives; poor f elw, lie miust give
some seeerigfy liog"cl exiplanation, else
mrhere woubd is cihance for a lee Coome
in? So lie sys: "Too rauchi fat and
saigar in the wmiter dlet; a superabun-
dance ofi Iydàio-cafllKnates; a senxious
tenklency to'wards pMepatitis, or per-
haps hydatid.r, or k migiht bc icterus ne-
onatorum. Ainyway, this pcscription
wMIIiî lelp you: two doLars anid fifty
cents, Piease.py

Goodness gracouis! If that wouldn't
soure you looee frS-o two-fifty, what
would? And ater a!, bodetd dcwnini-
to evmyday Engish ît simpl1y mens
that your byr~er ds "out cdi whack" But
I krxNow Setter; I lhâve leanned from ex-
penuence, and when a wmo5n has leart-
eKd a ýlessot fTom that teiachler, die is a
foc! sio longeir; and! a LaitVf word as
lonzg ais a boa oustrietor coifid net de-
tiadh lier fs-ou thâtt hrdy-gained knowi-
edge. My liesison? We!l, PU !telliyeti
aboiut thait.

We are, as a s-nie, a 4seaJle ct; and
has! ibcen as wd11 as uuai l alwinter,
so tifat wfr.n cme aliter ami*her ofin y
famiiiy feu! a V'icim toS> ane de*hf-deal-
ing malady, I was sor*l puzslted Ici ac-
anuit for t.

1 ibcked about for a cause, but so
faris MY knowledge went I saxw inec.

The table, ~wile not 1uxniklbus, was wel!
supplies! w'ith wmeon ýo. Te

meals w'ere regdiai, and yet John, sud-
d)irnly developed strong syniptonis of

iT was only at Çhris*as, that upon
Imy remonstrating withh bdm upocn a

tenlidency towards overeating, he as-
surue e4hat lie lias the digestion of
am ostricfi, and! tihe only lisit ta le set
upon the oaçuibiky (->fbis tOsnach was
its Cepaaity. Yet, whiile the second
mnonth 'Of the xiew year was still in its
morning, fitre lie was ýa victim ofi dys-

p usý n its worst f<rm. Melancholy
baàC! dIisued 1lsm for hier own; lie mael
his will (suy hall ýto go if»tthe ohildreni
in cae I smarried -agiin; just as if T
ha'ds't erned twice ais misclias ail hie
owns) ainud e chose a spot rto e bus-led
in, His flace grew long and! s"emr.
and thffe dàir wereroct ailowed ta

Hie must have fehl very mierb,
judIgng f rom qùi success ini making
eéne else feel so. At laithe went

bottIe was two-thirds emptiei. I oves--
litard!elevenx-year-oid Joe teltIng ihlm
"lie fias! better bursi the oork ans! tat
the powder so as ito g'et everytihing tthere
was i Vie boti~ But poor Fred was
too neair the grave to» take kindly to
childi-,li jokes. Hiekdiae dveloped so
rapidly tihat 4 potato pbaxtisg lie was
unable to do a strokce of wiosk

Joe and Ilac! th 'lhelp-at leust
thueits ivhat John called it, though I
miaianyett htJohn Ihlndri Jýoc ans!
me-in thse pleatlng of ttht potaito crop.
Wkih this extra worIc added «oi se
keepingi and the nursing ofi JGhn ans!
Fred, I was pretty wdlC done out; go
I caWjd not fil to observe biat Me-
linda, sny 'saugliÙer, hms nnabl!e o help
me, even ýto the exteint ofi washing tip
tihe dilhies. I turnes! to her wces, ta
iern tihait she was wrasting away
tlirougfl a oeugb. wMok, ~unless speeidily
ch>ieiv-ed, wDuld end in cnsumption.

I ihad noticcs! lier Iittie liackrng, nerv-
olscuh wih a tknfr a
disagreeable habit rather than any reai

d'es, 'but she insistexd tiait it was thse
fistymitom of con&somlpton.
I s-w that she woe~d fie udappy with-

OUt her dieadly oonfflaint, s0 I gave lu,
ans! let lier ýenjoy lier nsiseiry. She asic-
ed mie to giet :for ier a pari ulrpre-
paraticin of ccd lver oiii, as Ithis was
thxe on!ly knowin rem¶edy for such a cage
a s bers.

Now Mâia as you know, can roll
as welil as shlle Can walk, andc I won-
clered if she 'woald e olüe(d to omit
WaUçàing, a-id xro ll dtoge*fher afites-her
course of cos! llyer odl However it
dMs net incisehler flesh any, forsMe-
:iTÉda.being fond of tihe gicod tihiofci
life, dMt! fot fins! oMc livier oil, even in
its mnost reflues! formn, at ail ta lies- aste.
She recovered! quiclly lrons consump-
tiôn, ans! developid vasionss ymxp1ons
of apopexy; wias afflicties wiltb veztigo,
alsuos I>y faIll'g lits. I thik the onIly
thixg that savedi ber Nwas fies-inability
to oonnentrate hier minds firnxily onsiber
synwfions; tise distraotion bcilng due to
theifat tshewasin doubt as ta
wldhetfher she was thireotened with apo-
plexy or 45pi!epsy. She asked me
wlii&t I tihoughtit 4wias, and 1 Iwas ablig-
ed [to admnit that there were onie or two
items regardinig these diisea-ses upon
which I wais fot altogiether certain. 1

ic;a wý
yelbw g«

esft twb

noc relief t JO:
h thse saine m-

tillat a mani
dosee-twic'e

just; hie did
but sai ~ '4
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T H-E winds of early spring-time thatare so invigoraing to wearied
hearts which have grown tired of

the long winter, are rather trying ta
the woman of delicate skin. There is a
peculiar, "burning" quality in the March
winds which leaves the nase and cbeeks
red and smarting. Some women are so
fartunate as ta be little affected by the
most blustery roar which the March lion
can praduce, but mast of us are senisi-
tive ta the breezes af early spring and
prefer their attention in modîfied form.
Thiere are many gaod vanishing creams
which may be applîed ta the face befare
one gaes out an a windy day which wili
prevent the warst ravages of the bois-
teraus breezes.

A veil is almost a necessity in the davs
of eariy spring, and the thin chiffon
variety is the most appropriate. "Every
spot in that vil means five dollars ta
an ocuist," said a dactor ta a wonian
who was wearing a veil datted with a
f ew hinge "coin" spots-and, before
many months hacl passed, the wearer
realized that the dactor's words were
only toa true.

A hame-miade powder is preferred by
many ta the baught article, and bere is
a formula, given by an authority on
matters ai toilet preparatian :

Pure rice powder, one aunce; powder-
ed bance acid, twenity grains; pawdered
oxide ai zinc (best quality), two ounces;-
powdered carbonate ai magnesia, one
ounce; ail ai rase, twa draps. Suft each
ingredient through baiting ciath, throw-
ing away ail coarse particles. Combine
and su t repeatedly, adding the ail ai
rose. before the last sifing.

The Spring Fashions i Hair
Dressing

It is evcry woman'a wsh to have ber hair
weil dressed. Patcular people consider
the proper care and arrangement of the
bain, flot as an exhibition of vanity, but
as an expression of appreclation f popriety
and good taste

DORENWEND'S
HAIR GOODS

represent thee blghest achievemnents of ex-
pertbe4ir workPrs and chalege your
impartial co!flparison.

OurIHandsome Illustrated Booklet 'X'
of Sprng Fashions.

will be sent to you on equ est. This 1,ouk
illustrates and decrlbes ail the. Jatest
styles of bair dressing, WRITE NOW

co.

W OMEN who have a fondness forthe perfume ai sandalwood can
suppiy themselves now with smal

sticks ai the woad for perfuming their'
dresser drawers and closet campart-
ments. The sticks retain their odor for
an indefinite period, and when they seem
ta be on the point ai lasing their native
fragrance an immersion in water wil
restore ail their Oriental cbarm. San-
daiwoad perfume and toilet water are
a fad among some women, who prefer
this spicy arama ta others ai fllwer-
like daintîness. The sandalwood scent
is fresh and inviting and it daes not
grow stale and unpleasant.

*ANSWERS'TO CORRESPONDENTS

TRtouBLEsomE-Well, you have giveii
nme quite a list ai questions, which I
shall answer ta the best ai my abiiity.
i. Deep breathing is an excellent exer-
cise for developing the chest. The use
ai a goad skin food on the neck would
be beneficial for such a condition as you
describe, but remnember that resuits arc
not ta be expected in a day., A diet af
miik and eggs wvould help in the good
Wark. 2. The tiree "faods" you men-
tion, especially the flrst, are ta bc re-
commended. You can understand that
in this colirmn it is flot desirabie ta
mention such articles directly. A
stamped and addressed envelope for
reply would enabie me ta send you in-
formation which must be given private-
lY. 3. The yeliow or brown line on
the nieck may be caused by wearing thte
collar tua tigbt. The use ai the. creamn
mentioned shouild prove beneficiai. 4,
The exercise yout descrihe should ne-
suit in imnpravement, if persisted in,.
5. The recipe you quote is quite sait..
6. 1 would not care ta, say what is the.
best dentifrice. If you care ta send
stamped envelope. I'shall give you a hst
of the mast favorably known. ,Uqe
dental floss, as well as a powden cror
paste, if you wish ta keep the teeth fil
good Condition. 7. If yair lbain is i
the condition youi mentian, you are not
washing it too often. If you couild con-
suit a gaod bair-dresser on yaur next
vîsit ta the city, there might be dis-
covered somne slight ailment afichescalp.
8. I cauid nat iundertake ta advise as
ta the tonic you sbould uise. T do nlot
care for those wbich youi mention and
would advise that you ron suit a pby-
sician, Many iv ftbese "patenit" remnedies,
are worse than useless. Fresb air, sunii-
shine and the proper diet are monre ta
be desired than mrost druigs. WVew-
men make the pilI prapnietons rich by
ruishing off ta the nearest drug store
on the slightest provocation. Write
again aand tell me if you are better.

Mas. A.-I arn repIying ta your note
in the addnessed envelope which you
sent, but 1I may say here that a good
cold çneam is almost tasential if one
desires ta keep the. skin in good con-
dition. As the years go by Timé does
somne unkind scribhling on forehead,
cheeks andid eck, and the cold creami
is one metbod by wbich we niay con-
ceai some ai is marks. In fact, hie
mnay beclept away muich longer than
we suppose by the use ai simple pre-
s;ervatives." the. woman who obvious-
Iy tries ta look young bas been ridicied
frequiently. Hlowever upipleaant she
mnay be wheni she over-po-wders and]
colons ber face, she is not mare dis-
tressing thani she who bas no regard

if it wer
I have ii
inquirea
to make

such

out. ________

evry

3&adi 500. On .l. t aul god Drugi mtad Store.10

The ROSY BlOOin
O Woan sOieek Y ,0
Is the most alluring beauty ln the
world. It is a prize wlthin reach
of almost every woman, If she will
but give proper attention to her skin
and her general health.

The evil effeets of raw winds, dust, extreme
cold, workîng ln overheated and steamy roomns or
ln bad air, can be counteracted by using

NA-DRUm.C
Ruby ]Rose Cold Cream
This la a snowy-white prepairation with a delicate rose

perfume. It cleanses the skIa, nourishes and f lis out the deeper
tissues, smoothes out wrinkies and imparts a velvety softness,
f ree from rougbness, redness or chaps. l keeps the skin
heaithy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloomn

ln 25c. opal glass jars, ai you' Druggist's.

NA-DRU-CO
Wlteh Hazel Cream

is a delightfuiIy soothing preparation of
Witch Hazei, presenting al l s vonderful
cooling and healing properties ln a mnost
agreeable form.

For the alin irritation whch vinter
brings-chaps, wind-burn, cracked lips,

DRU-Co fros-bites or chilblan-lt la a remedy as
pleasnt asIt is effective.

cis 25c. a baIlle, aI your ugits
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for a generation.
There can be no wiser choice than a

Gerhard Heintzmnan Piano
Your present instrument taken as pari
ment and conven lent terms arrangeci.

Gerliard Heintzman, Li
41-43 Queen St. West (Opposite City 1Hll) '1

New Salesroorns in Hamilton, next ta Post

Iiazos oflrs

Cousider OnIy Th'e

T HE piano question is peculiar untoEverything about a piano is vital
tone or if e and a weakness anywhere1
eventually to be like the bad applei
barrel. In other words, there can harc

-apretty good piano", it is good or itJ
good.

The Gerhard Heintzma
Canada's Greatest Piain

has no weak feature. It has a constru
tone, quality and finish that eminent:
cians, music loyers, yes. and compet
look to with respect.
And this is no new thing -- it lias been

es

itself.
to its i
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in the
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Canadian Girls" ClubJUDGING from the letters we are get-
ting it will flot be long before dozens
of members will have secured the

littie silver watdh that I told you about
in the February journal. They will be a
bond of honor, a c.hzb within a club. It
will be a reason -for constant "boosting"
of the journal. Every member of tîhe
club will want the w'atch, but she wîll
appreciate even morýe the hunor of be-
longing to tille watch circle. Listen to
%vhat they tell me.

Dear Secretary:
What a splendid present the watch will

Le. 1 amre ,, l'Il have it in a few
weeks. It has been too stormy this winter
to really do any work, thougli 1 have got
an occasional subscription froma my friends.
But now that. I can get out again, and
with this special inducement, besides al
the commission and bonus, l'Il certainly
give some of the leaders a bard run for
their honors.

Very sîncerely.
A WESsrxNEx.

Tthat is w'hat lots o f meaubers have
wrbtten mue. It certainly bas been a
bard wanter-itôo bas! to work-Lsut
after the witer's rest all the menters
will get busy again. 'Phere are lots of
acquairstaznces, I amn sure, 'who have to
bc tVld of the Journal, and! rerrewals to
collect.

Dear G. C. Secretary:-
You are always offering us aomethingosce. I dion't ste how you can afford to do

it. The commissions have hecis a great
help to0 me. 1 do not know what 1 should
have done for pin money without them.
And now that you offer a watch in ad-dition to these, 1 certainly will work.
for 1 have always wanted one,

Ver>' truly.
A. R.

TPhe answer to "How ca you affk>rd
ifl" is that we are particularly anxîvous
to have a 900d Inatlrng niember in every
tOwn, Sooeeone who knows a lot of
People and wihose opinion of a maga-
zine las indluence.

Then we do not have to botiher aibout
getting the renewais% confident that you
xvii! look after 4tem. 'Phese same te-
flewLs, 'b~Y the way, ar~e the very bestpart of our subscription plan, for tihey
are so easily secured, and pay just the
Salue

Dear MissaF.:-

rô
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F ROM « WiLlamn Briggs, Toronto,cones a hslography wdiich sbould ho
in every houseihold, "The Story of

Tecuinseih," b:Y Nonnan Gurd. Canadi-
ans are deplorably idl-informned con-
cerning their own -histor>', and in this
respect nia>' be comipared unfevoralbhy
with their cousins i the Stats. The
people Of the neigboning repttblic nia>
have gone toô fan 1» ther spread-eagle
type Of patiotiani, and inay bave ex-
atted theïr great men into figutres Of im-
possible aid extravagant ieroisin. Tow-
cirer, we have errech on the olrhcr side,
and bave ehow» a -regr-ettable sowness
in acquamtsig ourselves ,with tihe promn-
ment chaacters of Oanadiasi fisstory.
Teountseih s one cfthe nost admirable
ancd 44ituresque figures of the War Of
1812-15, and showed a devotion to Brit-
ish interests wihd wai not excel4led b>'
any cfdthc generals of Saxon breed.
He was a lbQn warrior, and his death
for the cause hie lowed gros him a
place with the brave soldiers wbe have
been reacly te sacrifice ail for tlhe En-
pire Kiplig tels tis that it hi "on the
lones of the English thit Che English
flag i stayed." Hie sight bave 9gone
f uther in bis description of Britis,;h evo-
luioie, for the deeds wliidh won the
Emnpire have often been acconphIÎShe
b>' tifrse of otýher race -nd clor.

Tlhis story' of Tecumseh is vefl and
gmrphiSliy> tol b>' the auvhor, and the
narrative is illustrattecl inispikcchand
historic faihion 1»' Mr. C. WV. jefferys.
In luis ibok, t may hie noted iat the
description of the Batthe of 'PPecanOe
diff ers ver>' nwdi fror» the accoust Of
the Battle of Tîppecance 'liiete aie-
cepteid. In the researcihes b>' the author
he was foritunate esiough to corne across
a despatoh signed b>' Colonlel Elhiott,
Stperisitendeut o0f Indian Affairs at Am,'
herstburg, to Major-General Brock, con-
taining a ful accourt of the 'battle as
Weated tic>. COlonel E-iliott by a Kicka-
poo ciief, wbo was prescrit at the en-
gagement His description -of thie battLe
is founided on ttiis Indian accouit, and
on the account given ini tili pamphlet is-
sued b>' the LouisIville Hiebcnicah Society'
written b>' Captais' Pirtle of <tie Ameri--
can arn>', wiho had made a tihorough ex-
amnautio of thei archives at Washing-
ton. Tbese accounts corroborated one
anolrn in maa»>' dttaàls, andi differed
f ross te account cf the batithe give» by
Drake in bisi Teoumseb, wli as pb
lihed ini the caslb thirties, and by Eg-
gleston, in bis later work, puihehd in

Týebook is one which teadliers and1

pareTWts shotud give -to Canadian Youth
as a biâogriaphy of one of thie race whici
stood manfuhly b>' Britiaiii througfiout a
crittilcal coaiict. t wil ho rend with
intenest b>' ali wo enjo>y a good stor>'.

Frein lie War o4 1812-15 to the dank
days 0f the Vendean War ini France, is
flot sucth a ver>' long jumip baccwards.
In Ganeiel, a story b>' D. K.
B11-ster and G. W. Ta>4or, puhlished b>'
tW saine firn, we have a romance of

the thriltlisg od-fashioned order. Lu-
cienne, thie heroisie, is a vac'llating but
attlractive heoine, whose charms wmn
more hearts tati one-and thonte
trouble cis Gilbert and IMuis, both
ardent Roaiists, figbting vaEuantly for
a lest cause, are weh-depioteld in their
contrastingi cbaracterielics, and we liard-
b>' know with whiichi lover t» y-a
tJhhize, as te courise of ts'ue love pro-
ceeds on its unsrmeotli way. The stroeg
es and npst mwrorablh pesn hi

is a sinaH ii < of engaging pranks
wtlom we shahl hope to meet agaîn.

IThe Song of LifeT
Continued from page li

"Oh, -nothing mrucl4" *she aaswered.
Te sun .vrough the westeen window,
or sotre other flame, nearly bhindd er
eyes wi4ih joy. "I cotd see th.e flowers
in that side wîdow, right up there on
the 'road. What idaffodils!"'

"Eh, heyTre gay lits of flowers," an-
swered tlhe hostess, joyfully.

"And you grow them here yoUrSelr ?
"*Wberee4ise? My bls fie in the

cark aIl wintew, ye ken, but 1y the frst
of March thtey got that green you can1
ahsnost see -thein pricing up through the I
eaati in these th~s I plant 'eru in,~ They
cry out for the sun. AndI 1 let 'en» have
it. They grow so fast there is a win-
dowful by April."

*'l's My ' only way of Easter," she
coftuleKl gaily. "I never get to the
church, as I ain cripphed with rheunxa-
tasm» So 1 send ;these adiong to our
mneeting-bouse on thie next concession.
You'd pais t on the way. A fine red
building ït is. Sain used to carry 'em
clown every year, regular as Easter
Sunicay morning camie. He was took
away lae year. t was awful sudden-
the offly son 1 bad. Nighbors say I'm
-too old -te grieve over Sain lihoe I would
if ît had bceen thaît lie andl 1 was both,

yqcxmger. But it ain't that"-she wallced
over ýto the side window so blazing in
greesi and gold-"it ain'ùttha l's jus:
l'ire got to k-now somediing lately-
that, we all go on-through the dark, like
tliese daffodils, to the sprsng. He ain't
de-ad. You don't need ýto teil me that,
any more thai these flowcrs wildie in
a week or so. 7'hey've roots, ain't theyf
Thkey all corne again. . . . Well, here's

your younig nia» I guess. Aund hope
you're warm againi. . . . d'm. sure I'sn
glad you came in,."

And then-after a breathiess proposai.
. "A &tory? Me, to havc giveni you

a story 1 And for the Weekly Sun!
WJ'hy, weve took that paper as dong as
f[can remen*er. They cfid used to sa>'
Pa believed every woTd of t, like -the
Bible itself. I guess fihe Sun is about
the biggest paper ini America. And to
puSt me ito it and this kitehm,-iinto a
p)hoto-'abhy, I ain't even got it sping-
cleaned yet. Corne right along to-
morrow. The daffodîls will look beau-
tiful. Bing yoýur young man, toc, I
like his looks. --. "

SBack through the deepenling day, to
their dittde ity-of-life, rode two who
had found the springtime through gates
cf Faith ard Work.
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House of WindowsJJ ContintÎed froin page Io

sides You are a sick man yet, and these
people are dangerous. If it came to a
struggle, whiat chance would you have ?"

Mark slipped a serviceabie pistol out
of Wis pocket. 'm na dead shot," lie
said cheerfully. "I wouJdnt ned te
conit MUurder in Order toi effectually
disable any undesirable opponent. And
I feel quite mure hat'they 'wilI not be
on their guard against me. I amn known
to be a sort of nseless f ellew, and I
have been back f rom Europe for such
a short time-most of which I spent in
Vancouver-that it is ten to one against
their knowing me by siglit. Besides-
well, the other is a sentimental reason."

"I4 es have it: anyway."1
"Well ' you see, the one ride Miss

Christine and I-took together was along
that very road aind to that very inn. I
shokwed ier a way to imake the motor
horn, wihioh is out of order, soreamn like
a baishee. If she is anywhere in that
inn she would remetiber the sound of it,
I amn sure. 'Phat would put fier on dt
watoh for sorne way to hielp us. She
would recognize my voice also if 1
could get within -hearing dlistance-and,"
bluntly, 'Il do flot think that any one
of you (except the governor, whom they
know by sight), could possibly have the
thing at heart quite as I have."

"'flink we maig$ht fali down on the
job, d'o you?", grinned the big detective.
"But there may te something in what
you say. Only there rmust be modifica-
tien of the plan. You do not realize
how desperate these people wilIl e.
Now, ihow long do you thinkc you will
need to convmnce yourself whether or
not the girl is in the house?"

"A half an hour-twenty minutes
oug4t to do it."

"It would centain]y give the thing
away if you loafed longer than that.
Well, then, in twenty minutes a second
auto will be on hand, and on it wiUL e
rein fcrcements. Mr. Torrance, Mr.
Burns, Cunninghamn and myseif. We

)Ij C l
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wili go by the side roads so as to corne
upon the inn quicliy. ELl have a searcli
warrant. If you think tihe lady is there,
give us the signai. Tlien everythîng
'viii depend upon our quickness. There

is a risk. If we are flot quick arnd
quiet and stre-wel, you know as 'veli
as I do that 've osnot find her alive.
'Phe old wosnan is crazy, she wili stick
at natihing 1',""Very 'veli" said Mark briefly. "Ben-
son, order l]he motor, the oAd one with
the born that is out of order. And re-
memnber, gentlemen, I 'vant twenty imin-
utes oicar, before you interrupt me."

They shook hands wth hirn gravely.
W&en they Ueard the motor drive off
Mr. Johnson took out bis watch and
laid it upon the table. "We have twenty
minutes, gentlemen," lie said, "«and, if
you don't mind, L'ilget a wink of sleep."

CHAPTER XXXI.

17 E next t'hng whioîh Christine e
membered after being carried
dliough dhe vaguely familiar door

'vas a sense of violent sickness. She
was so îil, and her. head vas so con-
fused that she did flot care where she
'vas or what 'vas happening. She 'vas
in a peorly lighted room, anxd tfhere 'vere
oth,er people there also, but that is al
she knew before, the violence of the
sidcness ov'er, sihe sank again inte the
heaiing uncosisciousness of slee.p. When
she awoke she feit 'better, only very
tired, very tihirsty, and actually aware
of very sore kips and aching mouth. She
looiked around lier in bewilderment.
She wa yng fuily dressed, upon a
sniaii cmp led iia traner<x>m with
very 10w sides, and a ceiling which i
thue centre sioped upwards into a peak.
Higli up m xthe 'ali, directly under the
pealc, 'vas a smnaI window, parily open.
It 'vas a rooma that sfh liad neyer seen
before, and she iay for a moment idiy
speculating about it. Then 'ber sleep-
filled eyes f il upon a bundie tied up in
a dirty piiiow-case Iying on tihe floor,
and with a rutsh rnemory came back, t
had flot been a terrible nightmare, aftcr
ail With a heif sob tihe por girl
raised herself and looked arovnd with
frightened eyes. 'Pere was nc*hing
vcry terrible to lie seen-iiust a hare.,
oddiy-shaped roomi-a streroom cvi-
dently, for against botix cf the lo'v side
'valis stood diests or ward'robes, and
there 'vere old trunks ini the corners

eSave for the wardrobes and the caluin
1bed upon whlich Christine iay, there wai

absolutcilyno furnture in the ýroosn but
ea coupe of rickety ohairs. Pie one
cssnall window i the peak let in pienty
1of iight and air. 'Plere were two doors;
1ane smalil one at thle back of the rooni,

wvhere the 'val! 'vas very low, and one
larger one in thse side between two
wardrohes. Christines eyes were still
upon titis door vIsen it opened and a
young girl came in carrying a basin of
water, a cake of soap and a towel.

"I tiouglit yeu niigit like a wash
'vhen you 'voke up,"-she taid in a mat-
ter of fact tone, and puling one of the
chaiirs, she arranged the basin upon it
'vithin reachi of tihe beiL

Oluistine's heart gave a great bound
of relief! Hleme 'as heip at last!

"ýOh " se said, for, thougli spcaking
'vas difficuit on acceunt of ber sore
meuth, tIse gag had been renxoved. ",Oh.
I bave bce s s frigiste-ned !"

Thle girl macle no s'cpiy; did flot sccm
even. interested, and, 'vith quick disap-
peintuxent, Oliistine noticed that she
was not anice kind of girl at all. In
the first place, she waisnet as young
as she dressed, lier face 'vas isard, lier
eyes 'vere iaclustre, and her liair 'vas
tevribiy and un'deniably bieached.'

«Yen hail bettter get up and take off
that raincoat" she reniarked, "but

'at"she went te the door and calied,
waîted a moment, and came back again
witl tIse man of last night's niglitmate
beside lier.

"She niay as 'veli get ber coat and
things off." sise aid te him. "You fhad
better take charge of themn and these,"
she indicated the pillow-case bundie.

Fully avake now, Christine's brain
workcd quiclcy. 'Phey 'vere go'ing te
taile everyting a'vay freux ler, cvery-
thing that miglit leave a trace!1 Almost
instinciively she feit for thbe bottie in
lier pocket, and whiile the. girl talked to
the mnan âhe managed to slip it unseen
inside ber blou&e.

"'There is only one giove," said the
man, "and sosue botties and a 'haudker-
chief in àAe raincoat pocket. Peel if
they are stili there."

'lihe girl put ber fiand in tise pockct
and feit the b<tles of glycerine andi
ruse water. "Tllxey are here airigIt,"
she deciared, anxd, net unkindly, she
raised Christine and lielped lier te slip
off the raïncoat and the one remaining
giove. 'M"ien she quietiy unfastencd thbe

i littie gold pin which lielU lier collar,
;remeveti the ceilar itself, remeved
tCisrist'ine's beit, and slipped thbe little
!turquoise ring off lier finger. "I thinkc
r've would notice at once if any oi the

other things 'vere missing," she sa-,l
with a vulgar gingle. Thle man nodded,
and taking tlie things andi the bundie
upon tlie fleor, 'vent out. 'Plie girl stay-
ed, sitting upon the <tier chair, and
watching Christine impassiveiy 'vIsle
sue washed&

"Yen have pretity hait," slie remarked
sudderdy "but I thin'k mine is a littie
more ycfiow, if anytihing."

"LIt is very yelIew," said, Christine.
Tube wath iad clone ber gooti, the long
slecp fbati quietened bier overstrained
nerves,,and bler courage 'vas beginning
te corne back. "Wlxat tinue is it?" she
askred,

'About neon. You slept al morning."
"Were am I ?" demande'd Chiristine.

"Lt deesn't suatter, dees it?"
"s Wiy 'vas r brouglit here, and what

iwanted of me?"
"Yen can search me."
"'Wden arn I te lie ailowed te go

horne?"
"Imsure I don't know." Thle girl

stifleti a yawn.
"Sec liere," saiti Christine. "You must

know Onht I amn iere against mîy 'viii.
Wherx my ýfrientis find me it 'viii mean
penai servitude for Yeu."

"Yes. And they are certain te find
me2"

"TPIinlc se?"
"You are a girl like myseif (it 'vas

net true, 'but Chiristine stretched thbe
point), andi yen can't 'vaut any fiarn te
couse tome! If you 'viii heip me te get
a'vay E'l guarantee thlat you shahl go
unpunisht'd and that you 'viii receive
r'eward."

"Yeur folks are rioli, are tliey ?"
drawled thbe girl.

"TIsey are riaIs enougis te pay you."
":Sorry, but there's notising doing."
"Yen refuse te 'ilep me?
"Do you want somnething teent ?" TIse

girl was-evidcntiy tired of thbe conver-
sation, Christine reaiized that further
appeai 'as uiseless, andi as she 'vas ex-
ceedingly biungry, sai'd se.

"Weil, IlI bring up breakfast. But let
me give yeti a tip, Don't cali et-
net tIsat it 'vil! waike any diffierence, but
Granny will tic yeur mentIs up again if
you do." She 'vent eut, giggling, and

(1mhnstine heard tise key turn in the

Left alone she did net lose any time.
First she examined the smaii door. Tt
'vas strong and securcly ioclçcd, ýand it
openeti aPparently upon tlic roof on an-
other portion of the bouse, for,,there
'vas fresh air coming in Flireugli the
crack at the bottem. Clinubing uPon a
chair, Chrisine f ound that she could
bring lier eyes upen a level 'vith the
'vindow sili, 'but thle eutside letige 'vas
broati, and she couid net see ever it.
All that she could sec 'vas the sky andi
trees, but freux dhe quietness andi the
tinkie af a cow bell she kne'v she must
'le in tIse country. If she could drag
tIse bcd over te tise wîndo'v and stand
thse oixàir upon it she might ie able to
sec more. TIse bcd was liglit and easy
te meve, it 'vas net muoli trouble te
pusis it under the 'vinio'v. Quickly she
placed talec chair upon it and mounted.
It seenxed almost too goodt t le truc!
She could see out now over the outside
letige 1-beneath 'fier ian a long whIite
rbad thickiy ined with maples in the
full glory of late autumn. With a sob
of remenibrance she thouglit of lier
childishl play with Celia. "Sister Ann,
Sister Ann, de you sec anyonec cer-
ing ?" t seenxed that she couid aimost
hear Ceiia's veice replying, "Oniy thbe
long roati and thle s'vaying grass and
the dust before :the 'vinti !

But there 'vas ýsexeone comingl Par
off do'vn the road a buggy 'vas ap'-
proachng-a ceuntry top buggy, dra'vn

ba leavy farm herse geing vcry slow-
ly. Chiristine caugit lier breath 1 Oh,
if it 'vouldti nly hurry.

"Do you 'vant me te lift you down?"
enquireti a sarcastic voice behinti ler.

Iustiuctiveiy she dre'v in her licat,
andt he next moment she 'vas iifted off
ber s'vaying chair and depositeci, fot
tee gentiy, on tlie floor. Thlen, 'vithout
a look at ber or a word, tlie man drew
tilt led away, aixd mounting on the
chair, began securing tlie 'indo'v 'ithl
an oblong of close lattice werk which
fitted thée frame cxactly, andi 'vIsclhc
very quicly scre'ved in securely.

"Lt is Only Woeod," be saiti, as lic
stepped clown, "but it's strong 'vool.
Two like you coulti net budge it, and
I advise you net ta ry. If you're cauglit
at the window aga.in, you 'vill have te be
-veil, 've'll see that you don't get ý1
second chance."

(To bic coiitintied.)
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The essence of economy is get-
ting full value for money.

Full value means quality.

Quality means CLARK'S
Every tin containing food packed by
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Insist on Clark's
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"4Rewmwr myvfac-
yquU le u dagaa.'

makoes you' hunlgry
Wives 1 Here's the soup for the husband'
whio leaves.his appetite out in the cold-
Edwards'. Soup.

It's the soup he's eager to begiri and sorry to finish;
the soup that .warms hirn through anid through ; the
soup that gives him such an appetite that it malces you
hungry to sec hlm cat.

Yet Edwards' desiccated Soup is no trouble to make
-ail the preparation is donc long before you buy.
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Kitchen Suggesfions

N eg xaerneershould be lf
be washed out of the gears, making

it bard to turn.
Do flot make the mistake of sefving

large oysters raw at a woman's
luncheon. Most women prefer bIne
points or cherry, stones.

To destroy moths put the moth-in-
fected articles into a baker's oven whicb
bas iiust been used for bakçing. Let tbem
remain there over night, and in the
morning take them out and shake and
beat tbem in the open air.

Turpentine is a powerful disirifectant
and will dispel ail bad odors. Add a
teaspoonful to every bucket of bot
water used in scrubbing or washing
utensils in a sick-room.

Don't pour water in whicb cabbage or
other green vegetables bave been boiled
down the sink. The unpleasant smell,
that arises is likely to be decidedly un-
healthy.

Neyer stand on the, edge of a chair
when reaching up for anytbing. You
may quite easily overbalance and bave
a nasty fall.

Don't, however fend you may be of
it,, have ver mucb brass or copper
about if you bave to clean it yourself.
To keep it clean takes up a lot of time
and strength, and you don't want to
wear yourself out looking after your
bousehold goods.

Pertinent Paragraphs

F OR summier use, doubtless the wicker
work will require a good cleaning;
do flot scrub it wîth soap and water,

that invariably turns it yellow and
causes unpleasant squeaking; try scrub-
ing it with strong sait water. If there
are sbabby pieces, give the articles a
tborougb salt-water bath first; scrub
well, and dry as quickly as possible ini
the open air and sunshine. Should you
decide to paint the furniture, get well-
mixed paint, rather thin; if paint is
too thick, Ît wiIl always tub off on the
clothing. It is well to, finish with a coat
of enamel to.make it last longer; enamiel
does flot hold dust like ordinary paint,
consequently is more easily kept dlean.

The economic value of the fîreless
cooker is well established. Its practical
uitilities await development. Here is a
suggestion, For an evening supper to be
served after a card party, I prepared
creamed oysters and chocolate au lait,
during the late afternoon, and turned
them respectively into the two compart-
ments of my fireless cooker. -Sand-
wiches were made ready and were wrap-
Ped in ouled paper, and a salad, prepared
and garnished, was set in a cool place.
At the boum of supper 1 had onily to slip
into the kitchen, place the salad and
sandwiches upon the dining table, open
the fireless cooker, and find the oysters
and chocolate steaming bot and ready
to serve. There was literally no waste
of time or effort, and the guiests, who
knew that I was "servantless," marveled
at my dexterity and effilciency, until I
told my secret.t

In the half-bleached table linen, with-t
out dressinig, you can better sec what
you are buying. Pay about one dollar
a yard, wbidx insures a good wearingC
cloth. In ironing, it is better lot to fold

and gently squeeze out the water. Tben
while wet, fasten tbem to a dlean flat
surface, using pins, on tbe saine prin-
ciple used in drying lace curtains. Great
care must be used to stretch the piece
with tbe grain of the linen running
stmaigbt, and also to use enough pins £0
there will flot be short curves along
the edge betwýeen pins; I use at least
two pins to the inch. If there are small
scallops, put pins in evemy scallop or
point. This metbod is also most satis-
factory for drawn-work' pieces; these
are exceedingly difficult to imon, but in
eitber kind, doue this way, the designs
stand ont better, there is a stiffiness
niot attainable in any other metbod,
and in colored work the colors do not
run or change as they do with even the
most moderately beated iron. A cer-
tain amount of beat must be used to
dry the padded embroidery, but the de-
sign can be left stretched till it is thor-
ougbly dry.

A simple and good rule to remember
and to follow is to buy nothing in the
baking powder hune unless alI the in-
gredients are plainly printed in English
on the label. This information is stated
on -every package of Magic Bakcing
Powdem. Al grocers seli it.

H-ints for the Bathroom
i. Open the window, top and bottom.
2. Take ont aIl the soiled towels,

wasbclotbs and linens.
3. Take ont the mug, if theme must

be a rug and leave it in the air a wbile
after shaking.

4. Run bot water into the bath-tub
with a dish of ammonia or soda or
plain soap, and scrub well-ends, sides
and bottomi. Rinise well with bot and
cold water and wipe dry.

5. Wasb ahl sponges and bang in the
air to dry.

6. Wasb soap dishes, mugs, slab, fau-
cets, bowl and closet with soapy water,
and wipe dry.

7. Wring a bouseclotb as dry as pos-
sible and ligbtl3,rwlpe over the closet
seat and lid and aIl woodwork, and Iast
of alI, tbe floor.

8. Bathroom wails sbould be painted
to permit their being washed frequently.
Painted walis are much more sanitary
than walls covemed with paper, and
more easily kept lean.

9. Wfiere possible, the flo>ors and walls
np to four feet in becight should be
mnade of tiling. This materia>l is mioist-
uire ProofÎ, and will not absorb odoTs.

Potato Pointers
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MEXICAN TRY this Mexican or Spanish dish for your husband, and see if he
RICE won't like it. Three strips of bacon fried until crisp, one-third cupful

of rice browned in bacon grease, four good-sized tomatoes, one large
pepper and a medium-sized onion-all cut up together and poured
over the rice and bacon. As it cooks, add water enough to keep the
rice from sticking. Cook slowly for three-quarters.of an hour, and add
sait and a srnall piece of butter when ready to serve.

CARROT ScRAPE and boil some carrots and mash them, and to each pound
CARRT ofpulpallow three-quarters of a pound of sugar, and to every three

GINGER fpuds of pulp the grated rind of a lemon and two ounces of powdered
ginger. Boîl for balf an hour and you will have a delicions jmm.

CREOLE BLÂNcH balf pound almonds, flnely shred half of thera and dry slowly
PUFFS i the oven; put quarter cup boiling water and haif cup sugar in a

saucepan, and as soon as it boils add the remaining almonds and cook
unti tesyrup sfa golden bronclo;trn into a pan, ooand
olnelypun;betteqhtecf oregsts tif Pdgadol

ad quarte espoon.sat; put ito.shapesrnewihteseddalons ndsi tsuarovr hem. uBae na iwoaenîfrtet-
fil ee minutes.u 

l 
L

SCOCH COCH af- re eaded , for hdrn'sluceoan das

W FE S ae m ch enoy b y vle se nt. M x e c p fie oam1 l n
'.na 

aoslow oven.entytote. ur nt akig s, i vrne htop ehlfcupulof
SCRUBtgra tedsbread-cumbs, tpou o f r t oe nehaftup ul of sw e

crveanadblet t minutes.

SUDDING Sca ollo was:arehp four eggs fer l ddra ually, onsan lyo
WAFRS ar mbeat nocpoy ewred b u ovlsets.lot otemaplfie syrup. Puton

hte nadub oixn trt, t esemba lues rbacrlas. Setas
posdbleeut nar cold a onepnt ofrichdbiped cbtre.Do noet

CAINT BTaTERa Puld orpuding dish and scarteto in t its f candieo
SCRof rthe 6 teadih nearlypfurl of tswof boen lfcke, and etroh

it ad ore t of frui rnuts. iauomlwttobe

MAPL spoonfus fuddir thbat e ysmfadeg, and sncrapn ch of sait;
psa outhsltle at tim oreggover h ake;covr tightly,cnst na

PUDpN batngof oilng pofwae inhe oend b nothou aler, r iut onrm
Ture nt doulsberend w itha fruit se be ihcem e sd
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CHOCO-
LATE
CREAMS

MAKF, a fondant of a pound of granUlated sugar and a littie over a
gDi of boiling water. Boil until the Mixture tbreads, then drop a littie
inte iced water, and wben it can be roled inte a bail between the thunub
and finger it is dopne. Season with vanla, and beat the mixture until
sof t and white; then knead with the fingers te a soft dongblike mass
and form into round bails. Spread these on waxed paper te dry.
Met in a double boiler a cake of sweet chocolate. Run a tiny skewer
or a stiff wire into eacb cream ball, roll it over and over in the melted
chocolate, thea set on waxed paper until dry.

CREAMPut two cuipfuls of granulated sugar and one ctupful of brown
CANDY sugar into a saucepan and pour over this one cupfuil of water and

two tablespoonfuls of vitiegar. Cook until it, hardens, when put
in cold water. Pour into pan and cool. Then pull for about thirty
minutes, then cut into smali pieces with scissors. Set aside to cool.
When thoroughly cbilled put into quart jars and seal tightly. In
a couple of days you will bave the finest crearn candy you ever ate.
Flavor witb peppermint and you have somnetbing for "after dinner
mints."

This Costly Process--
Why Foods

Are Shot From Guns
MÀost people imagine that Puffeci Wheat and

Puffed Rice are mnade to be merely enticing.
That the grains are exploded-puffed to

eight times normal size-just to mal<e them
porous. thin-walled, nut-like, crisp.

But these foods were invented by a college
professor-an expert on foods. And his whole
objeet was to mnake them digestible, so every
atom feeds.

Blasted Grains
The whole object of this costly process îs to change

the moisture in, the grain to steamn.
Then to cause an explosion-a separate explosion

inside of each granule of grain.,
This blasts the food granules to pieces, 50 digestion

can act. Ail the other results are mnerely incidentaI.

$Puffed Wheat, I OC Except i

iPuffed Rice, i 5c west

But you merely see gigantic grains, with countless
ceils surrounded by toasted walls.

You teste crisp, nut-4ike whole grain foods, ready to
mnelt in the mnouth.

And people forget. in sheer delight. that thesedfoods
were designed to be hcalthful.

How to Serve
For breakfast, serve with cream and sugar. Or mix

wvith any fruit.
For supper or luncheon, serve like crackers in a bowl

of mîlk.
Let boys at play eat them like peanuts. Let girls

make candy with themn.
In pastry maldng use themn just like nuts.
Almost a million dishes a day are being served in

these ways. Do your folks get their share?
Telephone your grocer now.

The Quaker Qsts Company
Sole Maler-Peterborough
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LADIES!
We Have a Copy of
This Style Book for You

This picture is a reprôIuction
of the front c o ver of the
Economist Style Book. We
want every women reader of
this paper to have a copy and
îf you will send us your name
and address, will mail one to
you FREE,

Thousands of Canadian
women use our "Style Book''
always. to assist them in pur-
chasing their clothîng, Suits,
Coats, Dresses, Millinery, etc.
All goocls shown in the Style
Book and bought. from us
carry our guarantee of

Satisf action to You or
Money Refunded

W. -would 11k. to convin.ce
yeu at our Risk, that by buy-
ing from the Economîist Style
Book you can dress in the
latest fashion. in garments
that fromn every standlpoint
are exceptional value for your
moncy.

Write to-day for Your Copy

1).PAeUOM wJ.

The Econoniist Cloak
& Suit Comnpany

"Canaa'& Out.r Carmnent Houe"
TORONTO, ONTARIO

AUNT MAR Y AN N
J~~LQfltiued from page 8-

had tried to be such a help at the time
of the weddiung, and had ended by being
so in the way. As Hilda had it nmoher,
she hiad offered 10 take iie motner's
place, oanig over every evening, for a
fortnight previous to the evenit, to' watch
the progress of the trousseau, to praise
and to admnire and hinYder Hfilda wilih
bier sewdng. One night she fiad brought
two gifts--a centre piece and a d'oyley,
with cailling cards attached, f rom Julia
an.d lherseif, and ',hrcee imies she had
rerniinded Hlilda "not to get the cards
mixed."

But the cUimax had orne when Hila
finally %greed to let ber run thbe lunche-
on, ad Ant Mary Ann, waiting on the
table betrseif, had gone from guest 10
gueî witih tihe enquiry: "There arc
seven courses. Will you have soupr "

A firm, springy step on the walk
brought lier, baok to the presenit She
was in the hall, and had the fight turn-
ed on before her husband cou4id open
the dx>r.

He let in a diraugsht of cold air and
she snutggled înto bhis embrace for he
had been away since tihe day before.

"I cau look up to you," she said,
kissing the cleft in -his chn.

"W:"hc was insinuating that you could
not, liftle girl ?" said Clayton.

"No one, Buit Auint Mary Ami ad-
vised me to marry a tai man. She said
more trouible came throuigh iot being
able to looik up toyonr husband than
throuigh anytilmi else."

"T Lope you'll always be able to dothat, litte wonain. Speaking of Aunt
Mary Ann, sfie was on the train yes-
terday. Shec was taking a basket of
live stock to the cty-a clothes basket
-iene, I thin k it was. She got off at
every station betweeil here ard Brighiton
for fear she wouid sniss ber owni. The
fourtil tiltne I saw the conductor pick
ber up in bis; armsq-basket and aI--
and deposit becr on the platform of the
train. He was ripping madl, and be
told ber t1hat if she dared t0 get off
again t>efore shie reached her destin-
aiion she inight stay thiere."

"Oh, Clayton. Why didn't ynu look
af er ber?"

Wewere on different cars; and, te
lie frank, 1 dislike traveling witb fussy
people. Is supper ready, dear? I'm
f-amished.»

}ilda hurried out 10 the kitchen, Hfer
Iiusband followed ber and thrusting a
baud intobis coat pod<et, drew OUIt the
miail. 'lhere was oe e etter for Hilda,
which be tlirew on the kitchen table.

"What does that mnean?" lie asked, a
litble coldly.

H1ilda tuirnes f rom the steve in suir-
prise, and picking up the letter, which
had Wen opened, drew fortb the siingie

shewet and peru'sed its contents swiftly.
"It's thbe end of the year," she said,

leoking ler husbaaid rankly iii the eyes,-
"and there is a deficit in the cliur<zh
f unds . AIU the merubers were asked
10 IIWlP WiPe il out. I amu a rneiber, go
I sent ten dollars."

(1 tliought il was addiressed 10 me orI weul not have opened t," saisi Clay-
tiý>n. "Tiere's just one ýthing that I
wÎsth b lie fully understood, Hilda,
you may bave al the money yeu waut
t0 speud on yourself, but I don't believe
in subscribing 10 the churcli or to for-
eign missions. I was brought up in a
bouse where ali the spare money was
given to the churcli, and I saw my moth-
er wear 'ler life ont sîaving and sIa-
ing, and trying fo snake ends meet."1

She lifted thbe supper,,ani aIl through
the meal there was a grim silence.

Later, wlien the disbes w'ere washied,
she threw herself on the divan and!
closes! her eyes.

Clayton took up a book and pretend-
ed to read. Fiualy the tension grew
unbearable. He tbrew down bis book,
and! clossing thbe rooi, knelt 'beside the
divan.

"Wbat is it, dear ?" lie asked.
"My bead acrnes."

,"Oh, Clayton," s&b cried, taking bis
9i hand ini îwoof bers, "I can't bear

to quarrel."
Cîsyten lifted ler liead from the pil-

Iow and héld ber close.
",We wont, dear,» he said.
"I think I would ahvays ratber give

in 10 you liban have any cotdiness spring
tiP between us-even wben I thotught
you werie in the wrong." ClaYton field
ber dloser.

"You grow more aWeke after you've
been married awhîle-unconsciouç4ly"
Hâlda shivered.

"Claytou, dear, would yen lake me
to be like Aunt MaryAnu when I'm
old?"

"Heaven fo>rbid !»
"And yet at my age s-be was soft and

pretty ai-d pliabe-generous, too."
"It's a big stretoli of imagination,"

said Cisyton, deolly.
"Claytoni" - Wlilda's fingers dlosed

tensely over ber buisbands-"ýwhen we
were marries! you asked me if I would
like a regular allowatnce, and! T said
'No.' May I change my mnd ?" There
was a long silence.

At last Clayton st>ke. "Arn I such
a mniser, bttle girl, bilat yeu aller your
mmnd in four monti5q? AIl that is mine
is yourIs, dear, and to-rnorrow I shall
see tiiat our bank accounit is made joint.
And"-he drew adeep breatil as tlhough
the ressouionocost hiin something-"yoni
tnay speud the mncuy as you like."

"Thank you, dear."

V ~* Wherever
there is a case
of enfeebled

digestionl, whether
<from advancîinc

age, ilness, or general
delilfity, there is a case
for Benger'a Food.

When the stomach becomes
weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomes only
partial, and at times is painful,
littile of the food is assizilated,
and the body is oonsequently
insufficiently nourished.

This iswhere Benger's Food
helps. It contains inî tseltheý
natural digestive principles,
and Îs quite different from
any other f ood obtainahie.

AIl doctors know. and
approve of itse composition,.
and prescribe it freely.

For INFANTS, ~
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.,

The " Briti-ji Medical journal" says:

estbuhe a epuaton of i. W~

BUNCGRR'S NEW BOOSlmET deals wththe notcmn doa, ddicae w,

fift on a atFond.eLt
0«Cr*or tjaahestr, ngland.

Bengee'sFoeisold in fins &y
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PThese Wonderful New
yle EDISONS Shipped17gI E

THE EDISON! THE GENUINE EDISONI-Thomas A. Edlson's
superb new style instrument shlpped free on this REMARKABLE offer

'EffLvI.~ Iwant to sece a Poorp
LVAUe A~AI~3IE~EUJe i evry American Home."'

For the iPhonograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. '1He has worked for years to make this Phono-graph excel ail ot-hers, and now you may obtain any of these wonderful new style outfit8 on an ultra liberal offer.

Just Take Yo
The Edison Offer: w--''

you a New Model Edison Phionograph and
your choice of ail the Aruberol records on an
absolutely free Joan-no obligations, no depoit,i
no guarantee nor C. 0. D. to us whatever. We

want yon to have ail the waltzes, two - stepa,
vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, also the

sacred music, etc., by the world's greatest artists.j
Entertain your fainily and your friends. Give plays and
concerts dgti your own parlor. Hear the songs,solos, due and quartettes, the pealing organ, the brasa
bands, the symphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's

great cathedrais, thte piano and violîn virtuose concerts -
ail thesewewant you to heur free as rcproduced on the

Edison phonograph. Then-when you are through with the
outfit-scnd ît baclc to us.

End1ess Fmui sucb a variety of etran
mni Hear the ]atest up-to-

date song bits of the big cities. Laugh unitl the tears
stream down your face and your sides ache from laugh-
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Fleur
the majestic chairs sing the famous anthems just as
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the
waitzes, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar-
tettes. Yes--an endless variety of eîtertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wAonderful grand

operas as sung by the world's greatest singera. You
wvilJ be moved by the tender, sweat harmony of the quar-

tettes sinng those dear aid melod les that yoo have heard alyour life. Take your chalect, fany kind nientertainmtitANlwîll

byours with the Edison in your home. Senticoupon today.

Now ThonGCet Frose the New EdisonBOook
We will send ycu our handsome new Edison book and full par-
iculars of our wonderful free Joan offer absolutely free and prepaid. iL
You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you the list
of thousands of records and ail the machines you have to choose from. Write
to-day-do flot delay. Get the free booke and learn about this wonderful free
trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just' the coupon, without any letter
-but WRITE NOW.

Edison Phonograph DIstrIbutors
For the free catalog address the Vce-Pres. and Mgr.. F.K. BABSON

355 Portagre Ave, y Dopt. 8124, Winnlpeg, Canada
Western Office--65 Post st, San Fransico, cal. U. S.A.Office- Edison Block Chicagro, Ill.

Yýou Don't Haveýur 'Ch'ice to Buy Anything
OurB aso :Wh shuldwe o t althis expense and troubile

dously praud of thît new .nstrument. When Vituut t Ma your town we Amotu everybodywill say that nathing 1hRe it has ever heen heard-so wonderfu,, a beautiful, such aking of entertalmers-so we are sure that at leat soine one--ifnfot you. then somebodyelse. willI want ta buy one of tiiese neie style Edisons (especially as te y are beinqofféred now nt thte most astoundiag rockbottoa prie-aad on easy terms as lau, as$2.OO s month). i'erhaps you yourself willbhaglad takeep this outfit. But aven ifnti-bmdy boys we'Ill h ada ayway that we sent you the îîew Edison on tht, fret, ban-fur that is our way cf advertisizig quiekly its wonderfui superiority.
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